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W O RLD  NEW S P U S H E S
WAGE DEMANDS 
MADE ON CITY 
BY EMPLOYEES
S E A R C H I N G  F O R  A T O M  B O M B  E F F E C T S
( l i y  C a n a d ia n  P re s s )
M e a t  R a t i o n in g  P la n s  
T a k e  S h a p e  A s  S t r i k e s  
S p r e a d  A t  C o a s t  P o in t s
E le c t r ic a l  W o r k e r s ’ U n io n  a n d  
C iv ic  E m p lo y e e s ’ U n io n  
W a n t  S a la r y  In c re a s e s
L A Y  O F F  M E N ?
C it y  F a th e r s  D o n ’t  K n o w  
W h e r e  A d d i t io n a l  M o n e y  
C a n  B e  F o u n d  f o r  In c re a s e s
City Council Monday nljjht re­
ceived notice from the local union 
of the United Brotherhood of Elcc-
V A N C C J U V J '- R -  M e a t  ra tio n in gs  ji la n s  w e re  fo r m u la te d  h e re  trical Workers, askinf' that a new 
to d a y  b y  Im tc h c rs  as p ic k e ts  w a lk e d  th e  .s treets  in  th re e  B r it is h  " "
C o lu m b ia  c it ie s  fo llo w in g  w 'a lk o u ts  o f  n e a r ly  2 ,0 0 0  w o r k e r s  in  ”,T^heTettcr''was%ea^ to Council a 
th e  m e a t  p a c k in g  ,s tee l a n d  fu r n it u r e  in d u s tr ie s . S o m e  6 0 0  short time before Alderman J. J. 
U n i t e d  P a c k in g lio u s e  w o rk e r s , 3 5 0  s te e l w o r k e r s  a n d  1 ,0 0 0  fu r -  Ladd revealed that the civic orn- 
n itu r e  p la n t  e m p lo y e e s  in  V a n c o u v e r ,  V ic t o r ia  a n d  N env W e s ^  “ ? \“ Vccnlran^^^^^^^^
n iin s tc r  w e r e  u llc  w h i le  a w a lk o u t  o i *5U(J b o iic rrn « ik c rs , dU(J oic board. City Fathers, already per- 
fo u n d r y  w o rk e rs  a n d  3 5 0  r e s ta u r a n t  e m p lo y e e s  w a s  p e n d in g . plexed with rislnc costs of labor 
B u tc h e r s  th ro u g h o u t V a n c o u v e r  s tr u g g le d  w i t h  th e ir  o w n  f*” d materials, coupled with the fact
r a t io n in g  schem es to offset^ p a n ic  b u y in g  b y  l io u s c w iv c s  a n d  gave to  be cut in o rd er to bal- 
m a k c  d w in d l in g  m e a t s u p p lie s  la s t  u n t i l  th e  w e e k -e n d . A c ro s s  anco the budget, frankly admitted 
C a n a d a  m o re  th a n  6 ,5 0 0  m e a t  w o r k e r s  a re  n o w  o f f  th e  jo b s , they did  not know where the money 
L a te s t  to  le a v e  w e re  65  w o rk e r s  o n  th e  c a n n in g  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  s S i o n ^ T O
CciiKulu 1 iic k c rs  pltint i i i  I  c te r b o ro u g h , O u t .  A b o u t  3 ,5 0 0  S w i f t  djq civic, employees* union present 
C a n a d ia n  w o rk e r s  h a v e  b een  o n  s t r ik e  fo r  t w o  w e e k s . their ease to  the 1948 Council next
January,
C A N A D A  CONSIDERS U N  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  When the proposed electrical wor-
«  J .  ^ XI. «  J* M ii deers increase was discussed, it wasO ^AW A-C anada’s representatlye on the Security Council of the h^^ , ^  boosts
United Nations—if the dominion is elected—may be Dana Wilgrcss, one ^ould cost the citv aDnroximatolv 
of the most experienced and competent members of the diplomatic scr- ^  qOO rnore a year 
vice, or General A. G. L. McNaughton, according to present Indications. ‘‘How can you balance the budget 
It is expected-although it is not certain yet—that early in the second a thing like that?” asked Al-
session of the UN General Assembly opening in New York next Tuesday, derman Ladd. Mayor W. B. Hughes- 
Canada will be chosen a non-permonent member of the 11-member Se- Games then suggested that the mat- 
curlty Council for a two-year term. She would replace Australia 'when ter be referred to Alderman Sam 
its term expires at the end of the year. Miller, chairman of the electric light
B A L K A N  Q U E STIO N  TO  GO T O  ASSE M B LY  '‘' ‘’“ ‘"’“ ‘C o U
LAKE SUCCESS—The United States was reliably reported today to Discussing the incease for civic 
have formally moved to have the Balkan question dropped from the employees’ union, Council intima- 
Sccurity Council’s agenda, a stop necessary to permit the 55-nation Ge- ted that if the city is forced to pay 
neral Assembly to act on the problem. Under the UN charter, the assem- wage increases, the only alternative 
bly may discuss matters which are under active consideration In the would be to lay off men in an at­
tempt to cut down expenses. This 
would mean that only maintenance
Bankhead Veterans Critical 
O ver Long Delay In Getting 
Roads In A rea Black-Topped
FINAL EFFORT 
TO CLEAN UP 
GARBAGE CANS
A ld e r m a n  W a lr o d  S a y s  M a n y  
P e o p le  N o t  C o -o p e ra t in g  in  
C u r t a i l in g  P o l io  S p re a d
Anxious Dispute between Glenmorc Municipality and 
Department of Veterans’ Affairs be Settled Im ­
mediately— Bankhead Heights Association Re­
leases Correspondence Between Tw o Bodies— 
Repairs Still Being Made to Homes— Ex-scrvicc- 
man Charges Many “ Verbal” Promises Not 
Carried Out
L A S T  W A R N I N G
Stores M ay Stop Deliveries
T w e n t y  P e o p le  W i l l  B e  G iv e n  
F in a l  W a r n in g  to  In s t a l  
P r o p e r  R e fu s e  C a n s
V i ‘: T E R A N S  o c c u p y in g  houses u n d e r  th e  s m a ll b o ld in g  
s c h e m e  in  th e  B a n k h e a d  s n b -d iv is io n , a re  h ig h ly  c r i t ic a l  
'o v e r  th e  lo n g  d e la y  in  g e t t in g  th e  ro a d s  ti la c k  to p p e d  a n d  a rc  
a n x io u s  th a t  so m e fo rm  o f  s e t t le m e n t  he m a d e  im m e d ia te ly  h e -
o S r n ^ w i u r s L r o V T n ’i s  s :  : r r "  ^
forts to clean up any possible men- veterans A llans, V .E.A., ,is to who is res[)onsible for putting 
ace In the spread of poliomycllUs the roads in projier shape. T h e  dispute has been going on fo r
from  garbage cans. Despite the fact s e v e ra l m o n th s , a n d  f o l lo w in g  a m e e t in g  la s t S n iu la v . th e  B a n k -  
ratepayers have been notifled th a t i ,„ _ ,i  a ^
regulation garbage cans must be , IJ u g h t s  A s s o u a l io n —  a n  o r p n i / . a t i o i i  c o m p o s e d  o f  rc s i-
installcd, Alderman R. P. Walrod d e n ts  in th e  s n h - i l iv is io n — to d a y  issu ed  d e ta ils  of th e  c o rre s -  
reported to the City Council meet- iio n d e n c c  th a t  has been g o in g  on between G le n m o re  m n n ic i t n l i -  
ing Monday night that 20 residents t y  a n d  the V . L . A .  o ff ic ia ls . '
had failed to obtain proper garbage at . r ,i • .....................
receptacles, and Council agreed that M a n y  o f t l ic  c x -s c rv ic c m c n  w e re  n o t s a tis fie d  w i t h  th e  c o n -  
registered letters be sent to the of- s trn c t io n  o f  th e  h o m e s  w h e n  th e y  to o k  th e m  o v e r , a n d  re s u lte d  
fenders.. in  th e  V . L . A .  m a k in g  n e c e s s a ry  re p a irs  to  m a n y  o f  th e  hou ses .
v  '. .a . „ffico; ,i.a, „ii
At Bikini, where the test atom bomb was exploded last year, U.S. ber of residents are using them as rcpaiis li.ul not yet been completed. He declined to give
scientific researchers are still collecting data on radio-activity and the slop  ^ ---- ------’-----------  -------- .........' ■ - - < . . .
waseffects of the blast on target ships, coroi, plants and animals. These 
divers arc descending to the ocean’s floor on a platform to bring up 
samples of rock and coral for scientific examination.
pails, and that one garbage can any estimate on what the repairs would cost, but one antliori-
full of fluid. He said such re- tative source said it would run into several thousand dollars fuse cans are ideal breeding places rn,, . , • , , , , uuu.ii^.
for flics, and that the DDT spray- repairs aic now being made by a local contractor.
Security Council but may not make recommendations.
E G Y P T IA N  CROW DS D E M O N S TR A TE
CAIRO—Large crowds of demonstrators today tried to set fire to 
the British consulate in Port Said, stoned the American consulate and
work would be carried out, and that 
all other city projects would be cur­
tailed.
A g r i c u l t u r a l  O f f i c i a l s  
M e e t i n g  H e r e  S e p t .  2 3 - 2 5
ing is not effective when cans are 
filled with liquid.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games said 
he also had received a complaint 
from the garbage detail that the 
men were unable to got withjn six 
feet of one can because of the odor.
One more final effort will be made 
to have residents obtain regulation 
garbage cans, and if this fails, pro-
POLICE SEIZE 
STILL AS MAN 
FINED $200
In addition to being dissatisfied 
with the roads, one spokesman for 
the veterans living in the sub-divi­
sion, said that before the ex-service­
men took over the homes, they were 
given many “verbal” promises, as 
to how the projects would be devel­
oped. Ho charged that one official 
of the local VLA office said there 
would be street lights and sidewalks
J . J .u i j : j j t- -o u i, i- Council Sympathized with mem- „  , . __  . „ .,, , * j , -.l secution will take, place, it was inti- provincial and M ounted PoUre that four acres would be do-
destroyed the statue of Ferdinand de Lesseps, French engineer v/ho built ^ers of the civic employees’ union. . ^ luncheon m which the city mated. It is possible the refuse cans ^ f ”  . velopcd for a park site. While the
the Suez Canal, following the failure of the United Nations Security agreed that one cannot blame will be sprayed again with DDT C o -o p e ra te  m  M a k in g  R a id  roads built through the sub-division
Council to order British troops out of Egypt. the workers asking for an increase ^^^hin the near future,
when they ean go eleewhere end Si
The ballot came after the 
United States and the Soviet Union bitterly accused each other of im-
with Russia opposed and Poland abstaining. 
peding the work of the commission.
T R A N S P O R T  CRASH K IL L S
earn 85 centet an hour On the other t^rnber 23, 24 and 25. The directors around the Vernon district and de-
Sh^gV^IrhSTheseJS; VET CHOSEN
YALE LIBERAL
RUSS OBJECT B U T  LO SE  V O T E
,L i^SU C C ESS --U n ited  Nations Atomic E n e r ^  teraber 23 and 25, but-the sessions There the Kelowna City
adopted Its second report to the Security Council by a vote of 10-1, kmghouses and canner^^^  ^ Wednesday, September 24, will and the Kelowna Board of Trade
bLk  on cit^navrolls^ ^  be open to the pubUc with special plan a dinner for that evening.
In view of the financial situation a Putman, Minister of ¥ i r »  A T\
coupled with the fact that the pre- ^gncifiture, wUl open the public f l l ? A l l
sent agreement does not expire un- ^^ l^ons and irmtters of mterprovln- sessions Wednesday morning and I W l / l i l U  l U u x i l /
til next June, Council agreed to re- wiU come up for that evening the B.C. Government. , --------
DENVER—An army C-V7 twin-engined cargo plane ■with a crew of quest the civic employees’ union lo y, i a k tender a dinner to the visitors
three aboard crashed 30 miles south of Denver early today. The three postpone aiiy action until January The plans for Friday caU for a
men were killed when the transport crashed into Spruce Mountain, near at which time their wage demands motor tour to Suriimerland and the
the town of Castle Hockr «f4n wno is nying dhck ironi me -cav,/ 4^-
‘M O O N S H I N E ’
were constructed so that an over­
head bridge across the railway 
tracks could be installed at a later
TH R E E
E r n e s t  W . - M e is e  P le a d s  G u i l t y  ^^te, the jeterans were definitely 
T o  Ttoino- in  ^  promised the roads would be black-
P o s s e s s io n  o f  topped, the same spokesman said.
* ; . ' Commenting on the roads, Mr.
Provmcial police, executing a Brown said that the VLA has given 
search warrant in the Joe Rich Val- the Municij>ality of Glenmore a
ley Tuesday afternoon, on . the traU cheque for $920 toward improving 
V e r -  of what they believed to be a cache the roads. He said insofar as his
will be considered.
SOGREDS URGE C O N FAB  T O  A ID  B R IT A IN FIRST OFOTTAWA—Solon Low, leader of the Social Credit Party, today re- v r*  O i f
leased the text of a letter to Prime Minister Mackenzie King, urging U O T T S F S  R F A T l Y — 
the Canadian Government to call a commonwealth conference for the Iv C iA l/  1
purpose of discussing ways of helping Britain in her crisis. 1
Mr. Low said: “It would be very difficult for the British Government /VK.X/UIM1/ IlvFV* 1
to take the initiative in calling such a conference at the present time for _____ _
obvious reasons.’’
conference in Europe to attend the Dominion Expe^ental Station at 
^ Summerland and then to the Pen-
H o w a r d  T h o r n to n ,  o f  ___ - __ _______ _________ ________  „„
n o n . E le c te d  P r e s id e n t  Y a le  property, were taken by department is concerned, this am-
Liheral A«5«!ociation *^®y across a ount finalizes the agreement, andi.XDeral Association still, the first one found m the Ke- the responsibility now lies with
, “ I ,r lowna district in several years. Glenmore.
Howard Thornton, Vernon ex- R1C.M. Pdlice at Vernon were Glenmore Municipality, on the 
serviceman, who rose from a private promptly notified and that night other hand, is asking fo^  an addi-
meetings in B.C. Vice-presidents W. ® if®
J. Parker, of W inn ip4  and J. A. V®‘®f- P/^y leav-
Mnrion of Montreal will also be C.P.R. tram Friday night. . . ^ - ___  ________ ___ ____ —
nresent along with“secretary C. G;-®.®^^y-Saturday_moi^g-they_wiU to__the„rank_^_f_a„mayQr„ip GreaWpjifismt^^^^^^
Groff, directors R. A. Profitt,-Free- Staff-Sgt. when it is estimated that to put the
‘town, P.E.L; J. A. Walsh, Moncton, taken by motor to Chilliwack where X®^® Thom^n and mcluding Con- roads into comparable shape with
N.B.; R. A. Stewart, Almonte, Ont; *{^®y be ^ests at luncheon, at the annual gen^^^ stables C. Gurr and W. Garbutt, other municipality roads, the cost
- K e n n e t h  Bettzner, Waterloo, Ont.; Durmg the d ^ th e y  wm be driven m the Royal Anne Hotel.
--------- R. W. Morrison, Alvinston, Ont.; C. *^1® ^®®^^ ^®- f  the various stages of man-^
H o u s in g  H e a d  H o p e s  to  H a v e  E Wood, president, Manitoba F e d -  levered at Vancouver Saturday ^ation^afto several o l d - ^ e ^  ufacture, and destroyed three bar- more municipality to VLA  stated.
^  O ata ilso f S a le o f H o m esto  ga t l.n o fA ^^u U jr,|^F .H .D o™ . ^ ^   ^ ^
-  NELSON, B.C.—A  new wave Of terror swept across the strife-ridden E x -s e r v ic e m e n  mg„ oi. oumidi-c, ivxdn., ^  a, . . . .  . , th« rA,r,c nf ------ - , , . .. . roaus is seen
West Kootenays ’Thursday in the wake of a new outbreak of arson that 
sent six barns up in flames yerterday. Five of the barns burned at Gilpin 
and one at Sahno. The Sons of Freedom at Gilpin readily told investi­
gating police; “We did it ” ' .
D O U K  ARSO N ISTS  S T R IK E  A G A IN
president, Saskatehewan Federation companiedJ>y their-iviyes it is f r “®f'  ^  foMowing correspondence. An
of Agriculture, Borden, Sask.; Gor- expected that the total party will 
f'a^sger don Loveridge, Grenfell; Roy Mar- number between 60 and 65 persons, 
ler, Bremner,
R E P O R T  O IL  S T R IK E  A T  POUCE
Rex Lupton, regional
fo r C en tra l M ortgage an d  . Hous- jg j.e  chairm an, A lberta
' “ g C o lo r a t io n  left for Vancou- of Agriculture; Hugh A l
/ i^-vTTT»*nt Wednesday_ and hop^ to have lan, Hughallan, Alta.; Geo. Church, 
COU PE sometlmig deflmte when he retiums calgary. United Farmers of Alberta;
EDMONTON—Reports from Pouce Coupe, B.C., Wednesday said a L-fl® ®?. R- S. L a w ,  Winnipeg, president, Un-
crew drilling for water struck oil at 800 feet and that a 15-barSel-a-day w ^ ^®^  Grain Growers Limited; J. J.
flow accompanied the very strong gas pressure. Government officials ^Meanwhile Mr Luoton said •work ^oCague, iUlistcm, president. Dairy
S e f  s u b b l% T te e ''S ^ “ homes is proceedtag sat- p . " “ ^ S ? T 4 e4 resideb.,tying to Obtain a water supply for the town. > isfactorily, and the first lot of h . Mercer, and Leslie Gilmore of
“ IPITAT ■nATVrrtTr'P” AArA’PTVrc r ’TJrTTT>r'XJ T3r»rkV houses may be turned over to Mr. the B. C. Federation of Agriculture
K BdAL , JJAJMUJ1.K  W A K IM S  G H U K C i r l  B O D Y  Lupton around the first of Novem- who are its directors on the C.P.A.
SASKATOON—There’s a “very real danger” that “reactionary forces her. - Other directors of the B.C. Federa-
may seek to wrest from us hard-earned gains in the last few years or Contract for building an addition- tion will also be present, 
prevent extension of the meagre existing regulations” a report on reli- hi 15 jiomes has been awarded the > gnnday
gious education in public schools passed by the general board of religious. same construction company, H. ^
education. Church of England, said today.
- Earlier, the general synod of the executive board was told that a 
large percentage of Sunday school children came from neo-pagan homes;
Gostick, at a cost of $85,000. The party from the east and prai­
rie provinces along with B.C. direc­
tors plan to reach Sicamous Sun-___ _______________  _______________ _________ ____City Council Monday night re _______________________ _____
the church was losing ground in the rural districts; Canada’s future lay ceived a letter from the Kelowna day, September 21. They •wiU motor 
in the northland and if English-speaking people there don’t watch them- Board of Trade appreciating the via the lake road to Salmon Arm 
selves they will find themselves in an island surrounded by alien in- highway marker on Bernard Ave- and through that district, J. C.Cain-
fluences.
“ SOME C O U N TR IE S  IN  N E E D ”— M A R S H A L L
WASHINGTON—State Secretary George Marshall said Wednesday 
some European countries will need American help this year to meet the 
immediate threat of intolerable hunger and cold. He said such help •was 
unavailable without a special session of congress.^
nue adjoining the Vernon Road, pbell, of Salmon Arm, being in 
The board thought the sign would charge of the arrangements. 
be appreciated by the travelling touring the Salmon Arm district, 
public. they will be brought to Vernon for
N O  P O L IC Y  IN  CRISIS CHARGED
OTTAWA—Ih-ogrcssive Conservative leader, John Bracken, charged 
Wednesday the government was without a policy to meet the crisis in 
the shortage of American dollars and warned that unless it was headed 
off the crisis would bring with it business stagnation and unemployment.
SUGGEST R E V IV A L  OF LE N D -LE A S E
LONDON—Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin suggested Wednesday 
that the United States revive lend-lease to save the economy of the Eu­
ropean countries. He said “You can’t get a settlement in the world unless 
we get these economic conditions right.” The foreign minister also told
I
G i v e n
B y
L i b e r a l  
S h o t
/ / i t
P A U L IN E  B U N Y A N S
Women members of the East 
Kelowna hosteil showed their 
versatility and their musculari­
ty on Tuesday when a whack­
ing great jackpine bit the dost 
of the KLO Road, barring the 
way to McCulloch and their 
camp.
A  call was put in to the city 
office for an emergency opera­
tion on the tree, but civic offi­
cials deferred the matter to the 
power company.
■ “Are there any apples on the 
tree?” the company wanted to 
know. No apples, not even pine­
apples, just a simple pine tree, 
power officials were told. “Then 
’phone the government engi- 
n^r,” advised the company. H. 
W. Stevens was. out and no of­
ficial action could be taken.
So the Pauline Bunyans left 
their ladders and went to work 
with axe and saw and tooth and 
claw, and had the tree dismem­
bered in short order, proving that 
the hand that rocks the cradle 
and picks the apple, can also 
fall and buck the tree.
„  -J X -n w T5 • before Stipendiary Magistrate excerpt from a letter addressed to
^ Hon®rary president will be Prme H. Angle and pleaded guilty to a Municipality of Glenmorb f%m the 
^m ster Mackenzie Kmg,  ^ while charge of being in possession of a Department of Veterans’ Affairs da-
honorary vice-presidents of the as- still. He was fined $200, and costs ted October 13, 1945, a n d ^ S  by
^cirtion are Premier John l^rt, of $4.25, or in default four months E. H. Jupp, then district cdrisiruc-
Rt. Hon. Ian Mackenzie, Torn imprisonment. tibii supervisor to the Soldier Set-
McAstockCT, ^  Penticton. Retmng Accused said he made one batch tlement and Veterans’ Land Act 
president, C. W. Morrow, was chair- for his own use. Cpl. J C Gates reads* '
man of the meeting, which was ad- R.C.M.P., Vernon, conducting the ' Failed in Promise 
dressed by Tom Reid, MP (New prosecution, said in addition to the »a«eq in rionuTO
Westminster). Details of Mr. Reid’s jars of fluid seized by the nrovin- Regarding roads rthis depart- 
speech appears elsewhere on this cial police, there were three 45- cal jad ing the areas re-
page. Ion drums of a mlxti^e ‘^ fhei
Others elected on the executive peared to be wash.” culverts on the _creek where neces-
were: S. H. Speers, Enderby, North „ . . j roadways to a
Okanagan; F. L. Fitzpatrick, Rut- "ot For Medicine” ' true and. even grade, supplying; at
land, South Okanagan; J. W. John- “That seems to be a lot 6f wa<;h * ^ Pr^ent time a six.inch compac- 
son, Penticton, Similkameen; and for one m ^ ’ ®^d slmle wearing surface. 'Whenth e  nrn<uar*iifsnn nH VVIIUIA
W. E. McArthur, mayor of Green- served. “The average man would wearing surface are
wood. Grand Forks-Greenwood. mniro oniv as o-,i7r,r,o” ti.:, sufficiently compacted to takeake ly 45 callons” He aikod for uu ci uiu w l n  a
P jip ,.. .  euc.i.„ o,
A. W. Gray presented a- resolution $ioo or three months 
calling for the provincial and fed- “there is no doubt that thto'Ts'* abecause primer, and application of asphal- 
eral .governments to develop irri- common"th’ing''with him. material with an application of
Valley. After outUning the scheme, Cpl. Gates, still pressing for stiff Since then, a spokesman for the
Mr. Gray ^ d  the f^eral govern- punishment,’ told the court
ment has promised to spend certain had ntoe'previou^"con^c^^^^ has not lived up to their pro-
money in B.C. if the provincial gov- Ihe p a T few  y Z m  most J  tL m  ® considerable am-
emment also does its shpe. The under the Motor Vehicle Act. The — ^“despondence, the Muni-’Turn to Page 6, Story 3
J F  T H E  v a r io u s  L ib e r a l  A s s o c ia t io n s  th r o u g h o u t  th e  In t e r io r
____ ________________ ___________ __________ of British Columbia need a “shot-in the arm” to revive inter
*^ .®j be short of dollars, but we are not short of est in the political party, then Tom Reid,/Veteran member of




G. N. DOUGLAS 
FAILS TO GAIN 
CONSCIOUSNESS
p a r lia m e n t  fo r  N e w  W e s tm in s te r ,  is  th e  m a n  w h o  is  c a p a b le  o f R e e io n a l  M a n a g e r
a d m in is te r in g  th e  ‘‘r e ju v e n a t io n  s e ru m .”  F o r  m o re  th a n  an  ^
h o u r  la s t n ig h t ,  th e  L ib e r a l  M . P .  sp oke  to  a c a p a c ity  a u d ie n c e
P.ARIS—A participant in the Paris economic conference said last ~ cr,/^ncnrerl liv the Yale Liberal Association,
night the 16 Western European powers involved will seek slightly less  ^ dinner meeting sponsored by nro-anizatinn of the
than $19,000,000,000 in American aid under the Marshall plan to enable dealt with everything from the re-organization ot the
O f  C e n t r a l  M o r t g a g e  
H o u s in g  C o r p o ra t io n
a n d
Rutland resident said that if irriga- acused was not represented by coun- 
tion projects were extended to the sel
Okanagan, it woifiddouble_the pro- fhe  still, a 45-gallon galvanized 
ductiye area of the Yale nding and steel drum, with the pipes detached 
flra increase the number of m du^ was producedon court. The corporal 
tries. He pointed out only 30,000 said it would be destroyed eventual- 
acres are under irrigation at the ly
present time, and that this has rea- Cpi. Gates, head of the Vernon 
saturation point. _ detachment, R.C.MJ*., later said this
was the second still found in his 
®®*^®ra^  ^ the rcMlution, which territory in the last three weeks 
wfil also be presented at a meeting Constable R. McKeman, also of
?*9;, liberal Association to Vernon, assisted in the seizure of manager of the Bank of Montreal, 
be^held in Vancouver on October the still. ' ® '.is stUl "very grave” attending phy-
Hui ----------^ s t a t e d  toto this aftemobn. ^
vicit r e c e iv e  r e c e ip t  Mr, Douglas, who was rushed to
r e f e r t ’ r g f .  . r y / o r S ' r e ™ ’; CH, Council Monde, nigh. ,o- S o ‘“'hL\“S ’'i„”'f''oLnT^2^^^
to Brilish »  ™ »|Pt t o  memberthip consciousness since lait week-end,
Columbia. due., to the Western Canada Re- doctors report. Mrs. Douglas is at
Condition of G. N. Douglas, local
Before the meeting adjourned, the clamation Association, 
question of forming young Liberal • 
associations in the Yale riding was 
Rex Lupton, housing administra- discussed. Several delegates expri^-
- ________  ^___ ______  - — -- 0 V . -  , .n J f r’otbfrni TJTnr-fmaa nnH TTr,„=n scd the opinioH that if anothcr Lib-
them to buy food and productive equipment abroad in'toene.xrfou; Liberal party, international conditions, the general^ trend .of “r i o r u e m r a i ^  group was formed, it would
years. t h in k in g  in  re la t io n  to  w o r ld  a f fa irs , a n d  w in d e d  u p  h is  6 0  m m - re lio n a l m a S r  and has^?^^^ the m em bership It was fina lly
his bedside continually.
,,*^® P^ '^ticipant, who asked that his name and nationality be with- -iddres^ hv P’ivinp* some concrete advice to Liberal stalwarts, as secretarv of the South east Kel- ®®*^ ®®^  that young Liberal organ- 
held. predicted the general committee for co-operation would arrive at 7 ' n .nd Ilthnn owna i S t i f n  o L t r S O r a t i o n s  would be formed in Ke-
this figure by trimming an estimate of its sub-committee on balances of ^^ *^ did not pull any punches, and although a consicle able „ , todav Mr Luoton wm be ^°wna, Penticton and Vernon, if it
Child Injured A s Bus Containing 
38 Students Slides O ff Highway
prabably  would'begin''*stud":^^^^ a m o u n t o f  h is  a d d re s s  c o n c e r n in g  in te r n a t io n a l c o n d it jo n s  and  was thought advisable, w h ile  sm al- g u s a n  A r n o ld  S u ffe rs  B r o k e n
sub-committee report today.
A S S A S S IN A T IO N  A T T E M P T  F O ILE D
what went on “behind the scenes” at Ottawa, was “off the re- throughout the Interior of the pro- ®^^  communities would continue to 
cord,” he nevertheless did some straight talking insofar as the vince, including the Kootenays. support one association.
future of the Liberal party in Canada is concerned. C. E. Sladen succeeds Mr. Lupton n  A I M U A I  I  M C  A D C
He spoke in an informal manner, and justice'that eminated from the _f®®raja^^_ I v A l W r  A I L L  IM Uun lvd
C o l la r  B o n e  
T u r n s  o n  S id e
A s  V e h ic le
. interior ministry announced today that an attempt ... ........... ..... ............... - - ---- ------------------ -- , . , . .. ... „ , ------------------------- -------------------
to a^ssinate three Czech cabinet ministers with explosive packets dis- The veteran politician said he came people of Great Britain, and said toct. and the office will c^Unue to V I 7 A D  A 1 / I7 D A / 'I7  
guis^ as perfume had been foiled yesterday. h e r e  “to speak to you frankly and Britain had done a great deal not be located in the old B.C. Tree -  i J t A K  A V C i K A v i b
Ne\%spapcrs called the assassination attempt a political plot but freely — to tell you about Ottawa— only for Canada, but also for; the fruits building.  ^ • ______
fi.\ed no specific blame, ^ re e  targets^for packets \yere: Vice-Premier a b o u t w o r ld  affairs, and how we can United States. And, finally, he said It is understood that Mr. Lupton Rain during the last four days has south of the Ellison School about in
but were released shortly after­
wards. Nelson Arnold, uncle of the 
injured girl, was driving immed­
iately behind the bus, and was an 
eye-witness to the accident.
Mr, Arnold vouched for the fact1__  __  _ _ ^
Peter Zcnkl. general secretary of the National Socialist Party, Foreign 
MinLstcr Jan Masao’k and Prokop Drtina. justice minister, who is also 
a national socialist. t
Thirty-eight school students nar- _____  ________
rowly escaped serious injuiy when that the bus -was” proceeding" aT a 
a school bus in which they were slow rate. He said the heavy rain 
riding slid off a road 500 yards during the night made the clay road
■'1 “* a slippery condition, and whenrevive Liberalism” He said there the only reason why Can^a is en- vvill move back into Ws old oMce almost equalled the twenty-one 8.40 a.m., Tuesday. The vehicle was the bus attempted to nass the truck
is a war going on in the minds of joying prosperity today is due to above the Bennett Haraware store; year average for the month of Sep- proceeding about twelve miles an which was on the inside of the road’ ___ ___ o ____ fhn fa ff if Vine hffnm f* n -trading and that the office staff or Central *__ rx________  _______  i.._i _1 u^..« __ ____j ____ __ .. . - ruau,
B R IT IS H  M INERS C A L L  O FF S TR IK E
men and women due to the die- the fact it has become a trading ^ d  that the oMce staff of Centol tember, Dave Chapman, local me- hour at the time, and was attemp- it slowly slid off the road. ITie ve-
tates from another country which nation. ^ Mortage and Houang CorporaUon teorologist, reported today. The ting to pass a truck v/hich had stop- hide turned over on its sldc in the
is endeavoring to undermine Can- Defends Government will 1^ increased It was reported September average for the past 21 ped to allow the school bus to pass, ditch, and other than a few broken
LONDON—Workers It Grimethnmn «  c ♦!. v  , adian political and social life. He Mr. Reid defended the govern- that Enc Broivn, of V^couver, has years is 1.09 inches. Driver of the truck was G. C. Bis- windows, it was not damaged
coal strike has cost Britain some ■uifiwm fnn/’ef a r e f e r r e d  to Great Britain and the ment’s policy in guaranteeing the ?^raady been appointed accountant Since last Sunday, a total Of .99 sell, Rutland teacher. Within two hours after the acci-
resumo work Monday More thm n n n d e c i d e d  today to struggle that country is having to farmers a minimum price for wheat, tor the housing TOmpany,_ and that inches of rain has been recorded. Most seriously injured is Susan dent, the Provincial Public Work
Yorkshire coal flMd. to j coh-.c oat, Iri s.smpa.^ o r a  ^ ' M, Arnold, Dcj.aitocM grovelled the road.
»> i j  ♦* ^  ^ IS i i o i  xxiiiri o r  w o iiifc ii*  x ii m v Z i i  l u s  o c e n  s u o jt .w v  l o  l o v  ua
in^^vhi^ f.ifi^.nc who would not ifnind helping criticiOT from the farmers who _M r. Lupton left for Vancouver Wedne.-xiay. .14. Total precipitation suffered a broken collar bone. She Lines,” plckcd to'e echooi '^ chiid’r^^
ed to .09; .Monday, .15; Tuesday, .61; of Winfield, who is believed to have Fred Thompson, of Thompson Bu.s
0 i  jxf*L#1 ^ J • .AW#} #2 T W * 4 * *  XiO W vJ Lil XAd XAiiAHvA wx * XIV-X^ XX* XJl wlIX XXXX, X<XXXliwX 3 »V lid  ii** • ^ Jr v a wa w w dA jjf \JvlXH»«>0<X J’ y • X X O UcXX l.ft 1 JJl VXOi l Odl X< _________ ___ _ _
• d*!®®:®!' the country that stood alone when thought they should get more. Wednesday afternoon and is expec- during September, 1946, was .49 vvas rushed to hospital and her con- up and*^took thimi To the v^ rlou^ ^^
-tu.- iJ k rs \ uld return to work with the end of the Grimcthorpe the enemy was at its shores," He "What would the prairie fanner say, ted to return around the first of the inches, and in September. 1945, 1.71 dition is reported satisfactory. Two schools The bus wo- fully covered UiaiK^ OUl. _2 4U  ^ 4^  to o week. ,r.4U#v- — M ------- .*-«__  4. , Xdxxjr dwvcxvureferred to the freedom of thought ’Turn to Page 12, Story 2 inches. other pupils were taken to hospital by insurance.
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Poor Showing
(in .Saturday, 
tweiiiy ti\<‘ per 
t .atepaj ei s
it i> e>tiiiiate<I. If-.s tlian 
lent of tile tinorpani/e<l .area 
lioilietcd to turn out to east their 
li.allotH for or apainst tin- hylaw to linanee the 
proposed sihool |)io(;iain. 1 liis uuiihl he .a 
pitiful --howin}; on .any h\l,aw, lint it is tleeid- 
edly tvot\sc when stieh a vote is reeoialed on 
,a mailer as important .is tlie sehool liylaw.
'I'lie .Satiiidav \otiiip, of eotiise, does not 
sj.and on its own feet. 'I’he f.ale of the hylaw  
will nndonhteilly now he deeided ttpon the 
m.anner in whieh the r.atephytTs of the inuni- 
eilialities, Kelowna, I'eachl.amI .and (denm ore, 
east tlieir h,allots when they have .an o[)por- 
timity of iloinp so.
Nevertheless, it is interesting to speculuU; 
what vvoiiid have happened in the unorpani/.ed 
.areas IkkI the bylaw had a separate entity. T lic  
amount to he raised hy the unorganized areas 
which voteil on .Saturday is ;ji2()0,700.00. f.ess 
than twenty-live jier cent of those entitled to 
vote hotherefl to go to the polls. Si.xly per 
cent of those voting must east affirmative 
votes to carry' the bylaw. Forty-one per cent 
negative votes could kill it.
With twenty-five per cent of llie ratepay­
ers voting, this ineans that fifteen per cent of 
the ratepayers could cominit tlie unorganized 
areas to an e.xpcnditnrc of a quarter of a m il­
lion dollars; it means that about ten per cent 
of the ratepayers could halt the proposed 
school program.
These jicrccntagcs arc fantastically low. 
Do tliey mean that seventy-five per cent of 
people in unorganized areas are uninterested 
in school problems? Does it mean that the 
majority of people in the unorganized areas 
are quite content to let ten or fifteen per cent 
of the people dictate the course of education 
in those areas?
The vote in these areas was deliberately 
taken early before the harvest peak arrived in 
order that the vote might be as heavy as pos­
sible. It is true the season is a little earlier 
than usual this year, but what man or what 
. woman can honestly' look at his own con­
science and say he was “too busy” to vote? 
None. There is ho man, if he is honest with 
himself, wlio was too busy to vote on Satur­
day'.
Fortunately, as mentioned above, the fate 
of the bylaw does not depend upon the un­
organized area’s vote alone. Sixty per cent of 
the vote of the whole district is required to 
pass the bylaw. Kelowna, Peachland and Glen- 
more will vote i;i a few weeks and then all 
the ballots w il l  be counted as a whole.
Th.it i--. Jliiti'h pieiplr want |hc ap|>lr>; hut 
vilu ihvf <»r not llu v are to h a w  t '.iiiadiaii 
.q»ph's lia> liven ur i> to he <leteimilled bv tin- 
i lr it ib  ( ;<i\ enirnent. uliieli ha, taken m et the 
apide tiade’> fnmtimi of Inlying and selling, 
ami h.is anmnmeed that it h.is m. iloll.iis with 
wliii h to hny t ’anadiaii apple.s.
If the llriti.sh ( iovei iimeiit had the luoney 
for pnrehasiiig ( anadian ap|ile.s, it still would  
not Imy from IkC. ;ind N..S, growers, nor fiuin 
their marketing agencies, hut would jilaee its 
order with a ( ’.luailiaii (im ern m en l selling  
eoiisidered the lieen-iiq; of bicycles on various ageney. ;is it h;is been doing for sever.il years, 
oeeasions. the sulijeet h.is usually been ilrop- 'I lie fael is that “ m arketing’’ in llritain. as the 
jK-d when it has heen pointed out that the >erm is geiier.tlly understood, is a thing of the 
revenue derived from the lieensiiig would he past, :is far as C'an.idian selling of apples and 
e.ili n up In the costs of .•ulministration. 'I'liis other agrienlttiral prodnets is eoiieerned. Nei- 
it seems is a wrong ap]iroaeh to the jirohlem. ther the grow ers nor their m arketing agencies 
'khe lieensing of hieycles should not he done have anything to do with en'eeling sales. If 
simple lieeaiise the city miglit derive :i few apjiles are to lie sold in (. 
didlars e.\tr;i revenue from that source. It year, tln-y will he “so ld” hy
shonid, however, he done on the grounds tliat < lovermneiit, or not at all.
lieensing of bicycles gives greater control over U is merely ;i |>layiug witli words to he
tliem and iiiv.iriahly seems to he followed hy talking ;ihonl tlie Canadian (iovernment 
belter riding habits on the ii.irt of the cyclists, selling Canadian ajiples to a Krilish Go- 
There are more hicyeles, it is anthorita- vernmeiit that eaimot pay for them. Tlie  
tivelv stated, in the Kelowna area than in any f"i'm and .semblance of Inlying and selling, of
other are.i in Canada, on a per capita basis, course, can he maintained hy the Canadian
'I'he bicycle "harrowing’’ has become ;i habit < ioveriimeiit lending or giving the British Go- 
aml is so common th.il a stolen bicycle is more verninent snflieieiit funds w illi whieh to pnr- 
of a joke than a tragedy. Most of them are re- chase Canadian apples. But giving or lending 
covered, it is true, giving emphasis to the mo.ney for this purpose is equivalent to giving  
theory that most of them are “borrowed” for or lending a quantity of apples. And the 
convenience sake: In  other words there are problem of marketing tlie 1947 surplus of
a iinmher of persons in this area who now as- Nova Scotia apples boils down to that simple
d"ue .ibiiiit I t  .' l b > t l i  B t . 
ih o iic  of a ilin g  npun the
\\ hat i> to b<
.liwi N S hav e the 
unatiou th.it m one <>i Ivvo w a y .:  4 hey
• in - ,111 k to marketing m the ''Cii'-e of aelling 
tlicir product'' where they can he sold on the 
ha-is of their v.due to huycis. which mcaiis 
no distrihution at all in (Ircat Britain, and 
probably nowhere else abroad ; or they can 
endeavor to establish a good ease for actual 
or virtual free disli ilmtion o
Kelowna in Bygone Days
From Uk5 Fries uf The Kelowna Courier
TEN YEARS AGO j^ ’aMm diii nut eau.se as nian.v .st><»r-
ThuriMlay. September V, 1»37 tMiun to j;o out In the hills as was 
Total emohnenl of iHi|)il.s in tlie expeeteil. Nut many deer are ix‘- 
Ivelowna {.ehuoks on Tue.sduy, Seji- purted as havint; been .stiot su far. 
tenil>er V. .sehuul openiiiK day. vva.s .
Ilgured at 1,151. It is e.stininted the . eonneeled vviUi Uio toiiiatu
iheir piodiiets total of puiiiks attendiiiK schools in cannert. arid (uowers alike,
I ,• , tlu' eilv tins year will exceed that
through tlie t aiiadiaii ( .nvernmeiit, tlierebv „„y „ther ve ir in the history of over, the ix'cent
admitting the impotem e of iheii m arketing the city. ‘ ' l>«a>cd havoc with• • • the timiuio enip. None of the local
.'igeiieics. A larije black bear was treed up eanncrie.s has been able to make
l■verv innle nrovver in the 1-in.l -ind hosts of the bi}r Bankhead poplam steady runs, but it i.s expected thatl.M iV .ippli giouci III till land, and liosts eily limits tiu.s mor- should the weather be line from
of apjile g row ers ' friends thrmighonl C aitadu nhu: . . . .  So fur no one has taken now on it will still be possible to do
will say, to the Canadian Ciovenimeiit. in a^ pot s^hol «l Mr. Bruin as It is clos- no, ,  • •
eireet: Take the apples, pav the grow ers a ' • • • The hlnh school arid public school
, . , , 'i i  • • 1 The newly-foi-nied Westbank were reopened for the winter term
f.iir price, and send them to Britain or wlier- chamber of Commerce ha.s passed on Tuesday. In the public school 
ever else they are needed for free distrihution. «  resolution u-sking the minister of three elnssiooms have been rnade in
real Britain, this 
the Caiiadiaii
, . . .  r pnblie works to have f'angs reiiair the basement. The hitjh sehool is
I here is souiiil reasomiig in tlial. M illions ol sovcn-niile stretch from West- not overcrowded, but there is an
•darviiP'^, snlleriiig children and adults in Wes- bank to the ferry wharf this winter jnciease In the nuitibcr of studcnt,s
, 'ir . no llial U will be ready for haixl m tlie lowest Kiadc.
tern h.nrope need Canadian apples. You have siufacinc next sprint'. . ,, , *. ’ „  ,
already given hilhoiis of dollars to help these tedious di,s- Fast Kelowna, and A, K, Loyd, of
snlTering hnmaii hoixles, aiul yon will yet have cussion, which lasted all Tuesday Rutland, captured prizes at the New 
• i ‘1 1* 1 *ii* iiftoi’iioon Iho Tirict* ilxini^ coninnl* Wcstiniiiytcr oxliibitioii,
to give them many more millions or hilhoiis. S a U r a n d  ---------shippers
Yon cannot afiord to let the apples waste id the U.C. Fruit Board members an- ITIIIITV Y’EAUS AGO
, , , , I .. .. I .1 ., . I,. I : , reed on the seasonal price for El- Tliursiluy, September (1, 1017
C anada when they are despcKilcl) needed m t,j.yt;, j,nil other free stone peaches ,1. Haworth arrived in town from
other lands. ''s well as J. 11. Hale iieachcs, rt>d Vernon on Saturday. He is takini; a
. , . . .  I,.., 1 .........  plums, Flemish Beauty pears and position on the staff of J. B, Know-
1 hat IS seiiiiid .irgnmeiit. But it dues siq)- nij, opcnini' quotation.^ on Anjou les. Jeweller .
port “an iiillated apple econom y,” and there pears. Besides this price setting. Kru- * * . " 1 1 , 0 1
1 , , r , ij 1 . des of all apples from McIntosh on A telegram received last Salur-
js no hhnkm g of that lact. But, w hy nut an jg piij. session ‘Liy moniing by George Dillon from
iiillated apple economy, if iiillated' m amifae- , .. , , , the ca.sualty olflco staled that IH^ ^
‘  ^ , In spite of repeated appeals from Noriiian Blackwood, infantry, had
tni'iiig and m ining eeuiiomies are to he sup- organizations in both Kefowna and been olflclally reported ns adinilled
..c fb .'v  ro iK islen llv  li iv,- been hv Westbank asking for the auxiliary to the 23id Casualty Clearing Sta- as Uiey consisiu iliy  n.ive Ottii, 0> service, no action has been tioii on August 21. He was sulfering])i)iTed,
Canadian Government subsidies, subventions taken yet by the department of from a gunshot wound in the left 
and jirotcctive tariffs.'' n,r« Jo (be  Public woiks, or tlic ferry skipper, arm, the seriousness of which had‘ F ■ Capt. L. A. Hayman, towards pro- not been ascertained at that time.siimc that it is quite in order for them to pick proposition, and nothing else. So. we m iglit 
lip and use someone else’s property. The pie- as well talk in terms of haviifg some consider- more cogent, at this time, in that it calls for viding additional means of trans- 
seiit system is eiiconraging people to use other aide quantity of Nova Scotia ajiples given outriglit donations of food that is actually as 'poitation across Okanagan Lake.
jicoiile’s projierty without permission; in away this year
short, it is teaching them that petty, temporary I t  may be that the British Columbia papm-
Out oT the total enrolment of 40 at 
the Kelowna high school, about 18
essential, in limited degree, as wheat and meat, , Stibbs, principal of the Kc- students have taken advantage of
. • e lowna Junior High School, landed the new science option. Those who
to the health and even survival of countless a huge Kamloops trout weighing have enroled in this class take the
is quite in ortler. I t  is but'a  step Iron, is right in implying., as it scen.sjo he cloing. IJnropean chcihlrcn^ and adults, and,^ further, «  ^.nnd. ."S ;u t':^ 'c1o n '',^ ‘' l ? „ g r S S
tills to more serious matters. that this giving will have the effect of main- that it jiroposes the means, and the only minutes. for Latin. At present the course
The licensing of bicycles is a nuisance and taining an inflated apple economy. T h a t is means, of preventing sudden collapse of an jvirs. Clarice Keith died in Pen- u”umatcly° ifc **0x1^*^^ toSnclude
demands considerable detail work, whieh the what will be happening, in any event, inas- important, though minor, agricultural industry matriculaUon requirements.
:s” of apples for wliich there is that can adju.st itself within a few years to ceived jn a motor car accident near A  telegram received by Mrs. H.police are anxious to avoid, naturally. On the much as “sale  
other hand, wherever bicycle licensing has no effective demand w ill be made, with the the economic law of supply and demand. And OkanAgari Falls a few hours before, ^on^^
heen adopted, there has been improvement in result that apple growers will be receiving re- that law, it should be recognized, w ill even- TWENTY YEARS AGO Pte. Robert Leonard Pettigrew, had
tlie conduct of cyclists and, equally important, turns for apples which neither they nor their tually prevail in any economic system. Even ^he"lSe Pti"p“e«Sew" ^rTcn. a^s
there has been a reduction in the number of selling agencies could have disposed of on a the totalitarians will not and cannot permit community Hotel Company, Limit he was known familiarly around
bicycle thefts.. m.irkel-value basis. Undoubtedly, this is get- useless production-production of goods that
cannot be distributed for use— for any consi- . . ’ • « wards transferred to other batta-
ri,o.-nM« ty/srJrvrl nf tl'mp Owing to the prevalent rainy wea- lions. He was 25 years of age and
cieranie perioQ o i  . ther, the opening of the huntmg was born at Winnipeg. He was well-
Yes, we are already in ‘dangerous waters. ----------------------------------- -^---------------  known here as a member of the fire
An inflated apple econo,ny cannot be tolerated ^  '-veiling l n _ ^ . r  days. | f  -  “ S f  aTa!:“ lbJ>u“ d
indefinitely. Neither can any other inflated ON PREVIOUS VISITS TO U.S. sportsman. He was much liked by a 
economy endure forever.
ting into dangerous waters for it means, sim­
ply, that the Canadian-apple industry has be­
come wholly dependent upon government dis-To Conquer Polio
W hile there has heen no serious outbreak trihution of apples outside of Canada. That, 
of poliomyelitis in the Kelowna area, there in turn, means that the apple industry is very 
have heen too many cases in the Okanagan close to complete regulation by government, 
and in British Columbia for any feeling of obvious reason that government can-
security. I t  is such a ' dread and crippling not go indefinitely accepting responsibility for 
disease that the fight against it must be pur- selling the industry s product without com-
to pelling apple growers to adjust their produc-
Riit Hif' 'iiinle in- we've always by-passed the Grand large number of friends arid his 
 ^ IP  Coulee Dam, but returning, we death is a distinct blow to the com-
dustry. still just as much of a war casualty as made up our minds to stop over for munity.
~ ,1 .. an hour or so. To my mind, one ---------
It was SIX years ago, can stand a little inflation not lived until they have seen FORTY YEARS AGO
without harming anybody, especially with mil- Grand Coulee. It is one of the most Thursday, September 5, 19(17
li'rync linmnn hpino-s in nther lands suffer- nwe-inspiring sights one could pos- TTiirteeri tons of fruit were ship- lions of human being^ jn  other lands su e ^Fe had lunch in the res- pgd from here by express last week..sued on all fronts if future epidemics are r
be held in check In  the struggle to conquer tion, both in quantity and quality, to the ing for lack of the fruit that is slated for waste tauranL oyerlook^ ^^ ^^ ^^  
infantile paralysis much more L s  been , done government’s own estimate , of possible if. the Canadian Government w ill not give it „  
in the United States than in this country.. I t  away
ism ost encouraging, therefore, to know that 
as a result of financial assistance of Canada’s
life insurance companies, research is to be inr- 
tensified along specific lines at the Hospital for 
Sick Children at Toronto.
Under the direction of Dr. L. N. Silver
it was a sight we will never forget. The new city constable, Thomas 
was certainly worth the price of Hidson, arrived from Winnipegyes- 
a meal to sit in the air-conditioned terday and at once entered on his
______ ________  ■ ■ ______ cafe and gaze at the thousands of duties. ,
 ^ ~ tons of water pouring over the falls _ * * * , - ■ ,
delayed less than five minutes. At every minute. I wouldn’t hesitate Labor Day was a rank failure as a
By “The Beaver”
np time did they bother to search one moment'recommending Grand holiday here as ram poured m tor- 
the car, and on every occasion we Coulee, which would be a pleasant rents all day^  and effectually stop- 
“^ e re  t'feate<l“^ ith  extreme polite- week-end~tTip for Okanagan resi- pod—contemplated—excursions, 
•ness—which was quite a difference dents. Turn to Page 8, Story 1
DURING OUR RECENT TRIP border after learning of the poor
thorne a staff of hip-hlv comnetent medical back to the prairies and other Un- state of the roads. Since it appearedtnorne, a stair or nigniy competent meuicai states points, we were con- in print, I have received many tele­
scientists will seek a better understanding of gratulating ourselves after the first phone calls from other local people
how noUn is cnrearl It is nlanned to investi- day or so out, of Kelowna, that we who have just returned from Alber-now polio IS spread, it  is piannea to investi not left anything behind. That ta, complaining over the same thing,
gate the hygienic conditions of the homes jt was worth while making out a and wondering if some pressure
wherp the rlispase orriirs and also nrobe into list of various items weU before could be put on the Alberta gov- vvnere tne disease occurs, and also p one into once, the para- ernment to repair the highways. For
abortive poliomyelitis— those cases where the phernalia had been packed in the those interested, the complaints
R A N N A R D ’S
Q u a  matter as important and as contro- - - -  -  ^arVn^rcarefurmmireT'^^^^^ have been duly noted, and a letter
versial as the school bylaw a large vote should .-“ymptorns are present, but where paralysis gjjy jetties. On previous occasions, sent off to the proper authorities.
lie recorded. Certainly those for or against 
the proposed program and who fail to cast 
their ballots as their conscience directs, will 
have no right to criticize, the decision made by 
those who do vote, no matter how small their 
nnmhcrs may be.
does not show. From such studies it is hoped some small gadget had been, left
NOW THAT MOTORISTS ARE
to obtain more certain knowledge of the en- ^ha^ once again hitting the highways, we
Thrift Days
vironment in which the disease grows and the in the lock. Yes, we had everything couldn’t help but notice the change 
t • u -a. down to a system—even to taking that has come about in the habits
manner in w hich.it spreads. ^  bottle opener along'with us. of tourists—no doubt brought about
W hile the research w ill be conducted in -------- by the higher cost in_living. Prior
Publicity Medium
I f  there has been any doubt that the Re­
gatta is one of Kelowna’s greatest publicity 
mediums, that doubt must have been dispelled 
(luring the past few weeks.
There was, of course, the usual news stor­
ies about the Regatta and who won the vari­
ous races ami events. These made space in 
m ost Canadian jiapers and in many south of 
the border. There were a number of special 
pre-Regatta stories which found their way 
into many papers. Included in these was the 
feature article in the magazine section of the 
N'anconver Province.
News shots of the Regatta were carried 
hv seven'll dailies including at l«^st one Toron­
to paper which gave it three-column space. 
There was splendid coverage by Vancouver
. „   ^ .. , whlrli THAT WAS BEFORE WE GOT td the war. many people would stop
the Toronto hosipital, all the benefits which caig^j-y After staying over in the at highway lunch counters for a
it may yield will belong to Canada and, in- prairie city three or four days, we sandwich and a cup of coffee, and 
. , , , ,  , 1 /  ^ a. started out on the return trip via have an evening meal at some large
deed, the whole world. Over years great sums ca^dston and the Glacier National restaurant in a city. Now, however, 
have been spent by many research centres on Park. It was at Cardston that we people are stopping at the road-side
*u a. discovered the first of numerous and having a sandwich which was
various aspects of the disease and the treat- missing. First of all it was made up in the morning, while few
ment of its after effects. Certainly there can the tooth brushes. They had bpen motorists fail to car^ a thermos of 
, a- 1 , r J- • a-u f left in the bathroom. “Never mind,” coffee. Reason for this, no doubt,_is
be no field of medicine more worthy 01 en- j  said to the better-half. “You can the high cost for meals in the Un-
Be sure to be one of the wise shoppers to visit Raniiard s 
during’ this special event, when many items are marked .to a frac­
tion of their cost to make room for new arrivals. Only a few are 
listed here, but there are bargains galore !
WOMEN’S WEAR
dowment. W hile primarily a children s disease, refresh your mouth by putting some i t ^  States. Whats more, people are 
■ , , • a. 1- tooth paste on the end of your fin- takmg advantage of the facilities
adults are by no mean immune to polio and I’ll get a couple more bru- offered in tourist cabins, and are
P L A ID  S LA C K S  that are just right for 
w ork or play in all wool material. 
S P E C IA L  $5.95
attack. Accordingly all who are interested in shes when the stores open in the making their own ineals. But speak-
------ -■— ” A  search for the tooth- mg of cabms, we found one little
the health of the nation w ill appreciate the i r a l^ V a s  lefLin'cril- ‘‘racket’’ that’ is being worked by
importance of the- insurance corripanies’ gift gary. After washing up in the only rJnt^a
^ . . , . cabin we were able to get in the Many proprietors refuse to rent a
to an institution well equipped to carry' out town—I even had to go out and cabin to two people. They put an
thi-i; "uirvev chop some wet fire xvood to get extra couch in the kitchen and
'■ the fire going — we decided to make charge the tourist for a double
---------- ------------—  a visit to the refreshment parlor, cabin—and the nightly rate varied
The better-half Went to her suit anywhere from $7 to $10. What’s 
In  V)(7.al-ore N a w  Case to get a scarf. After a fruit- more, some tourist camp owners
in  K ^ a n g srO U S  W  o t c r s  l ” O W  less search, we discovered it too was would not bother with cooking fac-
left behind in Calgary. We drove ilities. At Coeur d’Alene we stop-
to town, and for the first time it ped at six camps before coming to
H A L F  S L IP S  in fine quality white 
rayon. Reg. $2.98.
S P E C IA L  $1.95
W H IT E  P A N T IE S  in sheer nylon or 
silk. To  clear $1.30.
(The Berwick, Nova Scotia, Register)
A  newspaper in the British Columbia fruit dawned on us that Cardston was one place that rented a single cabin.
'  on an Indian reservation, and the It was one of the nicest places we"lowins: area is disturbed about what it calls
“a pressure play” in the Pacific Coast pro-
nearest pub was 35 miles away!
. . . . .  . , . , . , r n 1-  1 t h e  f o l l o w in g  NIGHT, we ----------
papers and . \r t  Stott, editorial writer 01 the vince, to g i\e  a large quantity ot U.L. apples decided to make Missoula, Mon- a few sandwiches for the road—
X ictnri'i Times did a fine little color niece, to (ireat Britain, this year. The paper sug- tana, our destination, and arrived which, to my mind, is the best way\ Ktoria limes, am a imc niue euiu P r  there in lots of time to get a nice to travel. Never was one that went
‘giving’ his impressions of the Okiina.^an with ^ests tlint in proposing" to so dispose ot tne Before we went out for the for restaurant food, anyway.
•> ivViT-itn Iru'kdron nrovince’s apples, “ to maintain an inflated evening, the better-half wanted to ___ ______a Kcgam  uacKurop. . 11  ^ creases out of a dress ANOTHER THING THAT STOOD
apple economy. e are getting into dangerous with her iron, and I decided to out in our minds was the courtC'sy
hit, and the (diarge was very reason­
able—only $3.50. With cooking fac- 
 ilities, tourists are able to make up
P R IN T  A P R O N S  greatly reduced for 
fast selling. T o  clear .30.
P L A S T IC  A P R O N S  in printed designs. 
Regular $1.15. To  clear .50.
CHILDREN’S WEAR
A N K L E  S O X  in colors white, yellow, 
red and copen. Reg. 25c. T o  clear 15c 
P L A ID  S P O R TS  that are warm and 
smart looking. Sizes 2 to 5. Reg. $1.25 
T O  C L E A R  53c
MEN’S WEAR
5 O N L Y  S U IT S  in all W ool tweeds that 
you’ll wear all winter. Reg. $32.50 to 
$37.50.
T O  C L E A R  $19.95
S P O R T J A C K E T S  in plain and check 
wool materials you’ll enjoy wearing. 
Regular S21.50.
T O  C L E A R  $14.95
M E N ’S P A N T S  in hard wearing all wool 
materials. Tweeds and plain colors. 
S P E C IA L  $5.95 and $7.95
The Jaycces showboat rated two-thirds _ __ ____ ___ ____ __ ______
{ ^11,1 iriii'it.'Kyr'inh in Iiinior Chamber waters." change into another pair of shoes, extended by officials at state high-ut a page ami photograph m a junior A  namuer uaier.. . , , “There’re in a box in the rear trunk way bureaus. In Montana, there was
It would seem to be time now, lor British of jhg par.” I said, taking pride in a sign requesting visiting motorists
Columbia and Nova Scotia apple growers both the- efficient waj' I packed the car. to stop at the information depot An
. , , ' , , . She probably noticed the dejected official stepped up to the car, tipped
to recognize the tact that they are already' in took on my face as I entered the his hat, and said:. “Good irioming,
verv damrerous waters. .And that is no re- '■abin empty-handed. You guessed we are glad to welcome you to the
■ . '' , . , . it — the box containing the iron State of Montana. Is there any in-
ticctioii upon growers or their marketing ag- and my shoes was left sitting under formation we can give you to assist
cm ies. unless one he disiioscd to lilame them bedroom! you on your trip?” After telling him
‘ . ---------' where we were going, he outlined
lor wishtul thinking. A n d  that is a charge that b UT DESPITE THESE LITTLE the best highway and at the same
in some degree mav justlv he levelled at anv- inconveniences, we had 3  good time, time handed us^a map of Montana
, t 1 I - We've already sent out three SOS which gave a full description of the
i)(^(iy and everybody in tiic world at this messages to Calgary, and unless the state. It's something which the B.C.
m om ent; tor the fairlv obvious truth is that company rushes the articles government travel bu rcam cou M ^
' to us. I will not have a clean shirt ford to adopt. Two bureaus could
nobody knows all the-answers to tlic complex to wear, while the corns on my toes well be established, say at the inter-
of Commerce publication in tlie United States. 
'Fhe article was a good one and will create 
eonsiderahle interest in the Kelowna Regatta 
and the Jaycees part in it tlirougliout the Jay- 
eee orgaiii/ation in the United States.
riie lliree major newsreels ha\e carried 
shots ot the Regatta and already it has been 
indicated that many j'cople have seen them. 
\ \  ord !ko drifted hack to people in Kelowna 
from ail'm ajor citie.-' in k.'uiada tluit friends 
have -ecu these shots, l.itera’dy millions of
will
C l e a r a i i c e  T a l s l e
You’ll always find exceptional values of items you 11 save 
dollars on, in this large group of short lines and slightly, soiled 
good.s— and at large savings.
For Thursday, I'riday and .Saturday all items on these tables 
arc further reduced
“ATJUR F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E ’
people m t_anad:i and the Lnii.ed St.it.e 
hear about Kelowna through the newsreels.
Aiiuther important medium is the word- 
of-moiitli reports of people who visited here
.Almost invariahlv these
prolilems of distrihution that confront every will be pushing through the present national boundary crossings at Os- 
' shoes I m Wearing.
form of business.
The present problem of marketing Canr BUT TO GET BACK TO A MORE serious tone. Last week I criticizixi
oyoos and at the Peace Arch on the 
Pacific Coast.
during Regatta time, 
people were loud in their praise and when they 
went home thev told their friends that Kelow-
____________ ___ _______________ ITS PROBABLY DUE TO ’n iE
dian .'ipplcs in Circat Britain, for instance, has the roads through the prairie pro- high cost of living iri the United'
••-itiimnfd”  Ihuiiiestionablv a and remarked that Alberta States that border officials are noteeervhod} stumped.  ^ Lnqucsnonam>, a is losing thousands of good Ameri- bothering to inspect Canadian cars
large (ju-anlity of Nova , Scotia aiid British Co- can dollars as U.S. tourists, plan- crossing to and from the U.S. At
221 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
ire  I'n “riemand” ovcr there on visiting Banff. Lake Louise, least the four times that we crossed
lumbia .ipplCs are in - and Jasper, are turning back at the the international boundary, we were
/
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A  C o l d  
W i n t e r  
A h e a d  ?
SENT TO JAIL 
ON FRAUD COUNT r
A P P E A R S  H ERE
A ll indications point to a cold winter. Order your 
coal now and avoid going short this winter.
—  i m m e d i a t ;e  d e l i v e r y  —




1335 W ater Street
S ix irx'iitlifi impriisomnenl in 0;ik- 
.illa vv..;; the puni;;(mu’nt meted out 
in chy police court Scpleinber U, 
by Magislrtde H. Ant;lc to Chnrles 
IJubb when he way ccmvicted on a 
charge of fah o pretcnccK.
n ie  youth way allegeri to have 
obtained $14 from a merchant in 
the city by means of a worthle:;’: 
cheque. Follovvint; Uii.*! incident, 
police issued another warning to 
inerchiints to exercise caution ]ii 
giving cash for chetiues.
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  S E E T H E  C O U R IE R
Win. Ciibbons wait lined $10 and 
costa of $5.75 when he apiicurcd in 
district police cotirt September 5 
on a eliarge of being intoxicated 
in a public pliice. On the .same count 
Jack Stewart, of Winllcld, was given 
Kuspended tjcntcnce In city police 
court, upon payment of costs of 
$5.75.
B E N N E T T
HARDWARE
W E S H N G H O D S E
j£ .it t le  ^ e w e l
Sensationally new ! ! different ! ! a 
console radio in capsule form. Six tubes; 
Iniilt-in loop antenna; amazing tone 
(juality and volump. Completely styled 
and finished on all six sides. Disappear­
ing carrying handle. Nothing else like
It.
P R IC E D  A T $59.50
T h o r  lu t o m a t iG  G la d ir o n
S ta n d li' S i t
I Emergency Shoe Release 
I Dialastat Temperature Control 
I 100% Knee Control, Allowing Full Use of 
Hands for Adjusting Garments 
I Fully Guaranteed ’ i ,
PR IC E D  A T  $129.50 
Immediate Delivery. Terms if Desired
F i l t e r  Q u e e n  V a c n iu n  C l e a n e r
A M E R IC A ’S BAGLESS C LE A N E R
The answer to a housewife’s prayer. No dirty bag to empty. 
Positive moth control. Saves Time, Saves Work, Ensures a 
Gleaner Home. Improved attachments for Rug Shampooing and 
Floor Waxing.
PR IC E D  A T  $109.50
B E N N E H  H A R D W i l S E
Telephone 1 Telephone 1
._ii_ c _ _ v _  ■ ■
/
E V E R Y  S E A S O N
Less WATE R 
^  Less W O R K 
Less EXPENSE
HOW?
♦ TOW a n g l e * . knolls
or badly irrigated quality
- a n y t h i n g  _ is
Yds, REOmAlN Almnin^^ exclusive 
light, easy to Coupler locks
rEDIRAIN inserting
and seals by REDIRAIN
WHO SAYS SO? ,
-iftor Year, Hnild the enure
“c itd
witboHt obligation.
i f  ’  ^ \  a 'I ^ f '
Y O U  C A N  D O  I f  iV IfH
J . I ‘ ? ’ !• ^
A."
;PDRTABlt IRRIGATION EgUIPMENT
'1 V <> '« f"i
„7 «  PE isca -M -
1,1) 1 « J ! I I i  ^ I-
UMPS&
EAST CORDOVA ST;', . . VANCOUVER* B .C .'
A N U F A C T U R  E>R S OF r . MA S T ER Ft i MFS^ AND WA T E R  ^ SYSTEMS
ill and Flbvrtft.s ubuut at the peak. 
ll'Anjuu |N'ar» have and it
is ••xpcctid tl'.at Meintush picking 
will be geueitd by the lith of Sep­
tember. The apple cnqi is very 
elean aiul color bettir than usual.
I ’acUic Mite i.s showing up In a 
few oiehaixi.s. but it is not lauiiiig 
any damage to fur. Mois.t eoiulitioiii 
are gooil and the oiehanks general­
ly are in line .shape,
Okanagan I'all.s, Oliver and 
OKuyuus
As lepurierl September Z; The 
weather aiiiee the last report has 
been tiry, with iruHieiately warm 
days aiul cool nights. I'each jiack- 
ing i.s rapidly winding up ;md 
pruiie.s are beginning to move in 
volume. Cantiiioupe.s continue to 
move, lliere will be a comiiarative 
lull in liarvesting oiierations until 
apple picking.
Apples are generally sizing sa- 
ti.sfuclorily aiul are coloring very 
well.
Tlie insect control situation is sii- 
U.sfactory. Tliero is still the odd 
outbreak of I’acille Mite that re­
quires attention. Wooly Apliids 
wliich llireatencd to be serious ear­
lier in tlio season have all but dis­
appeared, having done very little 
damage.
Two Kelowna Stampede eompH.'- he pi lee. while Allan Hnnvn wiix 
titors I'an afiml of the law aiul ap- given susjH'nde'tl sentence e>,n a 
t>careti in city police court Sep- chaige <>f exceeding the speed limit 
lembei 2. W. M I-ydon wa.>s Itned but bad to {H>st a $25 bond to ket'p 
$10 for being intoxicated in a pub- the peace for 30 davs.' Jt
Tltirtcea motorists paid lines of 
$2.50 during the week ending Sep­
tember 0, for exceeding the one 
hour parking bylaw on downtown 
streets.
STOP THOSE APPLES FROM FAUJNG
U s e  P A R M O N E
•  FE E D  •







Phone 29 P£)KD S T O R E  Free Delivery
THOMAS L. THOMAS
Renowned baritone of the Mertopolitan Opera, who will appear in 
Kelowna on the second annual Greater Artists Series presented by the 
Rotary Club of Kelowna and Hilker Attractions. Other outstanding ce­
lebrities to appear during the coming season are Jean Watson, the bril­
liant young Canadian contralto; Sidney Foster, flery piano virtuoso; 
and the National Male Quartet in a program of classical and modern 
hits.
AppI es Showing Better Color 
But Pacific M ite Causing Much 
Smaller Sizes, Says Crop Report
A p p l e s  in the Kelowna district are generally showing bet­ter than average color, but indications point to the possibil­
ity that they w ill average smaller si;^ es than last year, accord­
ing to the fortnightly horticultural news letter issued this week 
by the provincial department of agriculture. The report states 
that Pacific M ite is general in some areas in Kelowna, and is in 
many instances responsible for the smaller sizes. McIntosh  
picking has commenced, and w ill be general next week. Owing  
to smaller size, the apple tonnage may b e , below previous 
estimates.
For the past two jveeks, the wea- week, there has been a fairly heavy 
ther in the Salmon Arm, Sorren- emergence of codling moth, which 
to and main hne point has been should warn growers to possibly 
variable, with alternating periods apply a protective spray oh the 
of heavy overcast skies and bright late winter varieties of apples, 
sunshine. Several rain showers where worms have been at all ge- 
have also been experienced. neral in any orchard. Wooly Aph-
At Salmon Arm and Sorrento ids is also prevalent in some blocks. 
-wrapped-Wealthles“are“gbin7g"0uriir Penticton, Naramata, Kaledeii 
and Keremeoscarload lots but the peak will notbe reached for another week. It c. * , .
is too early to say when McIntosh ,  ^ ^^ce
will start, but indications are that Larm weather has been
it will be an excellent, crop with making it almost
good color and freedom from scab -T  ■'
and codling moth. Bartlett pears are ?^°nt finished,
almost cleaned un and some Italian ^ Hales still coming
R O T A R Y  CLUB OF K E L O W N A  
and H IL K E R  A T T R A C T IO N S  present
SECOND A N N U A L
G R E A T E R  A R T I S T S  S E R I E S
THOMAS L  1H0MAS
B A R IT O N E  M E T R O P O L IT A N  O P E R A
"Thomas L. 'Thomas not only possessed a well-schooled 
voice, but used it with intelligence, taste and sensibility.” 
—N.Y. Times.
NATIONAL MALE QUARTET
R E V IV E S  A N  A M E R IC A N  T R A D IT IO N
in a program of classical and modern hits.
“Four men with .splendid voices and a fine concept of en­
tertainment sang anti smiled their way into the hearts of 
tlieir audience.”—New York Times.
JEAN WATSON
T H E  B R IL L IA N T  C A N A D IA N  C O N T R A L T O
“One of the few dwindling great voices of the times.”—
New York Sun.
SIDNEY FOSTER
O U T S T A N D IN G  Y O U N G  P IA N O  V IR T U O S O
Four Carnegie Hall concerts in four years is the record of the meteoric career of this young 
pianist, who has been unanimously acclaimed by the critics as an addition to the front rank of 
‘■piano virtuosi. .
N O  S IN G L E  A D M IS S IO N S  S O LD  F O R  A N Y  
- E V E N T !
Under no circumstance?" is it possible for any one to secure 
admission, to any individual concert unless they are a season 
-member—and—have—subscribed—during—the—campaign—week.— De.^
posit of $2.50 holds your membership. Balance payable before the 
first concert. SPECIAL NOTE; Members are admitted only 
during the Campaign week. Mail your cheque for deposit of 
$2.50 on each membership, or in fuU, as you wish by 9 p.m. 
Monday, September 22. Receipt will be mailed, to you.
Membership Period
OPENS M O N D A Y
Closes 9 p.m., Sept. 22
Membership Fee ........  $6.00




Bon Marche, 453 Bernard Avc. 
Phone 501
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l t l  p   It li  
prunes have gone out as No. 2’s on 
special order.
■At Kamloops, Weal thies are-just 
about over with McIntosh coming 
on. The first pickings of McIntosh 
were made from young trees on 
September 1. The picking of crab- 
apples and Italian prunes is in the 
last stages.
Demand for Salmon Arm vege­
tables is good, but the crops are 
not far enough advanced to meet 
the demand. Netted Gem potatoes 
are going out on -special order, o 
some carrots are moving, and cab­
bages are just about ready to move. 
Several reports of late blight of 
potatoes have been recorded.
Vegetable shipments from Kam­
loops are still moving slow. Mature 
green tomatoes and a few cucum­
bers are all that are moving.
l-iS
^ H E |
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, 
Winfield and Okanagan Centre
As reported September 4: Since 
our last report, the weather has 
been dry and much cooler indicat­
ing the advent of the Fall season. 
Some good rains would now be 
beneficial to orchards, pasture lands 
and for the seeding of winter 
grains.
In orchards, rapid maturity of the 
peach crop is speeding up comple­
tion of harvesting, which will be 
decidedly earlier than last season. 
The harvesting of primes is in full 
swing and considerable tonnage will 
not be shipped owing to below mi­
nimum size requirements; old wea­
kened trees and Red Mite has been 
the principal cause of this condi­
tion. The McIntosh harvest has 
commenced on the earliest orchatds 
throughout the district, and it 
would appear that general picking 
will be under way around the 10th 
or 12th. Here again size of fruit 
is not just what was expected ear­
lier in the season. The crop will 
run quite heavy to medium size 
which should be very acceptable to 
shippers. The general color of this 
crop is quite good, and much bet­
ter than the 1946 crop; here again 
Red Mite infestations have been the 
principal cause of. fruit size reduc­
tion. The development of winter 
varieties in general, appears quite 
satisfactory.
Pears with the exception of 
D’Anjous, are. now harvested, and 
this variety is showing excellent 
development
In vegetable crops, harvesting ot 
onions is becoming general, and it 
would appear that tonnage will be 
.'lightly below normal. There is al­
so now a very heavy movement in 
tomatoes to canning plants.
In field crops, grains and pea. har­
vest is a' t completed, and seme 
third crop a.'alfa and second crop 
timothy is now being cut. Pas­
tures are in fair condition. Land 
preparation for the seeding of win­
ter gra ns is going forw-ard rapid­
ly, and in general, farmers appear 
to be well up on their seasonal 
work.
The pest situation is not serious at 
this . time, although over the past
Jn sfa i/a  F A I R B A N K S M O R S E  c o a B e b
Furnace tending cut to a minimum . ..even heat in every room in the 
house... freedom from soot or ashes. . P LU S  big savings in fuel costs— 
that's what you get when you install a FAIRBANKS-MORSE Automatic 
Coal Stoker! Think of the comfort you'll enjoy! No more running up 
and down stairs every few hours. No more cold spots or overheated 
rooms . . .  automatic controls keep the house at the temperature you 
want. You’ll notice the dilTercncc in your fuel bills right away. 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE Coal Stokers burn low-cost stoker coal and 
automatic controls regulate its flow to the fircbed where every heat 
unit is extracted from it. And don't forget . . . FAIRBANK.S-MORSE 
Stokers arc backed by over 100 years of experience . , .  service and parts 
will always be available. No extras to buy. Installation can be made in 
your present furnace in a few hours!
Come in  and. see i t  today!
For Sale By S C O T T  P L U M B IN G  A N D  H E A T IN G
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$ 3 3 0 0 . 0 0
IS T H E  F U L L  COST OF T H IS  SM AR T 
M ODERN B U N G A LO W
These new model prefabricated homes are available for 
immediate delivery.
H E R E  A R E  T H E  F E A T U R E S :—
I. Speedy ereelioii.
i. Oiiality material .and design ensure yrni a modern 
style in Inmie eonstruelion.
d. f.ow material cost, low eonslructi<m cost.
I. I'.xterior finish oj)tion;iI - bevelled eedar siflin;^, mould­
ed eedar or j)ine, or .slueco.
5. 'I lie ;idvantap;e of oblainiiif^ all wood materials, glass, 
doors, li.irdware, nails, etc., at one source can liel|) yon 
economically conijilete your new home.
0. t.ornplies with N .II.A . structural rerjuirements.
Full particulars from
Consolidated Building Distributors Ltd.
Phone 098-L 2(57 Bernard Avc.
0-4c
KEO-MAN WINS WATCH
Vi;ii'Kf).V Fr.iol; Keflman. ac«- 
aiii'.rti ikrr witli itsf Vei non TiKvn; 
.'•tiiDf l;ni<-'.s .•■(ju.ul, »Tified up the 
as the Itsuimj; seuier in Uu' 
liiteii"!- I..icius,e A''..oeiation and 
was aw’iuded Ihe t'old wind watch 
<luuatt <1 by a Vi'iiioM biUetier fur 
tile le.nme'.s tup puinl-gelter.
l}o m g s  h i H ie  ^ e id  e£  SjpiMHs GAME BOOKLET 
NOW AVAILABLE
in fewer instances;, is
AI'rUOVE OAKAGE 
IlYEAW CHANGES
Council nave first tlireo reading.*; 
to the amended "Garage Closing 
Bylaw." which pennits one garage 
or .‘a-rviee Htalion to stay open until
S u m m e r la n d  A n d  R u t la n d
c  n  I II o  ■ LOR REVELSIXIKE
b q u a r e  D a s e b a l l  b e r i e s STATES BECKER
L i V i " , S . ™ m . r l . , n d  D e fe a t ,  K u t la n d BO.X SCOKE VERNON-
at (J p.m., exeeiit on Saturday nighta.
The petition which waa circulated 
among gjiragc ovvner.s showed that 
2!< llrm.'i were in favor of the move,
5-3 in Okanagan-Similka- 
mcen Ball League
RUTl.AND --  Playing at the Rut-which w;is about 7i> per cent of the . , „ , , . . .  ,,
total licences i.ssued. " "  aflerttoon, the
Summerhind nine evened up the 
Okanagim-Siinilkiimeen (northern
B O W L
at
B E R T ’S
BOLODROME
Open Bowling every day, 
10 a.m. till M idnight
•  Modern Bright Alleys
•  Modern Lunch Counter 
^ Soda Fountain Service
g.'uno apiece when they defeated 
Rutland .'i-tf in a game that wafi de­
layed on hour because of rain, and Kutland
was played on u wet field, with sod- Kitsch. Ib ...........  4
den baseball.*;. In spite of lliis the Bach, ef ....._........ 4
chucking was good on both sides, Wostradowcki, II, ss 4
Evans for Summerland fanning nine Lingor, p ............  4
and allowing seven scattered hits, Holit.sky, c ........... 4
and Liiigor, Rutland's porfside hur- Truitt, If ..........  4
ler, slruclt out 10, and allowed an Bulock, 3b ...   3
cciiial number of liiLs. Wostraci’ski, 1*’,, lb 4
In the error column, Rutland Cousins, rf .........  1
sliowed up to a disadvantage with Wanless, r f ..  ...... 3
SumiiK-rlaiid AB R II I’O A E “provi.sion for artificial ice thi.s
Kuroda, I f ........ . 5 1 1 0 0 0 fall," Frank Becker, vice-president
Walsh. 3b 1 1 2 4 1 of the B.C. Amateur Hockey Asso*
Clark, c ............ 4 1 1 8 1 0 elation, of Vernon, was quoted In
Taylor, cf .......... .. 3 2 2 0 0 (he Vernon News lust week. He is
Vanderburgh, lb ,. . 5 0 2 10 0 0 also reported to have said that as
Ilankins, 2b ....... .. 4 0 0 2 2 0 far as he knew, Rcvclsloko hud “se-
'lliompKon, rf .... ... 4 0 0 1 0 0 cured the services of five or six not-
Inu’.yo'jhi, .ss ..... . 4 0 0 1 2 2 ed prairie hockey players."
Evans, p ........... .. 4 0 0 1 2 0 The same spokesman, the news-
- ----— . --- paper continues, "added that D. G.
38 7 27 11 3 (Doug) Grimsloti, president of the
Uie season, 
shortemy!.
One new cliffioie in tfie immediule 
vicinity of Kelowna is Uie setting 
aside of Duck or Kltiiam l>ako as a
- ------- closed area. .Signs hfive been iWKded
Giime ie{.’ub,ilioi*ii> lor 1047.*ttj| arc Wl botli end:* of tlie lake advising 
in booklet fonn again this year and Rii.s lake, about 13 iifile.s north of 
are available at all sporting good.s Kelowna, i.s closed to huntianeii. 
stole;;, government oflice.*; or wher- Game Warden W, R. Mffxson .said 
ever hunting licences ate sold this year's regulations were "well
This free iMioklet eontain.s 30 pa- set out" and .should be easily inter- 
ges dealing with the do:; ami don'ls preled. He believes there is one cr- 
for the whole of B.C. At the back tor th.at Is fiiirly common with the 
of the booklet are four pages on niinrods of the 'Yalley. ‘‘'nils por- 
which the game dep.artment asks tion of the province Is known ns the 
Uie sportsman to give "voluntary Ivtstern District.” the game warden 
giime returns." The returns are' said. "Coast papers u.sually refer to 
sought to as-sisl the giime comntis- Ute Western District in their gameRcvelstoke has made
li  sioii in its game conservation pro- -■rtories, but the Okanagan i.*t in the 
gram. Eastern District.
Generally, the clianges in rcgiiitt
tion.s this year cover many Install- TKY COITKIEU CLARSIFIEO ADS 
CCS wliere the bag limit is less and I'OK QUICK RESULTS
AB R 11 PO A E B..C.A.1I.A. has been elected to the
ofllce of second vice-president of
0 the C.A.II.A. and he lias the honorp j of being the Ilrst man from this 
j Q iirovince to sei'Ve on tiie C.A.II.A. 
0 y executive in that cuiiacity."
0 *1 Becker landed the work Griinstoii 
2 0 has done for hockey in this pro- 
0 2 vince. "It has biu'n through his cf- 
0 0 forts thill province-wide playoll.s 
0 1 have been arranged in all minor di-
____visions except bantam and again he
4 (5 has been successful in securing $2,-
C O O L H E A L T H Y  
R E C R E A T IO N  
on the
H O T  D A Y S  f
74-tfc
B o w l i n g o
r-)
A  M E F / r i N G  W I L L  I3 E  H E L D  A T  T H E  
R U T L A N D  R O W L I N G  A L L E Y S  O N
M O N D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  1 5
A T  8  P .M .  T O  F O R M  L E A G U E S  F O R  F A L L  
A N D  W I N T E R  B O W L I N G .  A N Y O N E  I N ­
I N  T H E  L E A G U E  S H O U L D  
T H I S  M E E T I N G .
T E R E S T E D  
A T T E N D
B O W L  F O R  H E A L T B
R n t l a n d  B o w l i n g
Limited
PHONE 975-L4
six miscues to Suiiuncrland’s three
and it was here that the game was • 27 . .r a .
lost. The first four innings went Summerland 000 02 0 300—.5 000 from the C.A.II.A. to carry on
scoreless, but in the llftli, Summer- Rutland ............. 000 002 010—3 this work id's coming year, ic-
land got two runs arross wlicn Clark SUMMARY — Two-base hits, II. P'^ied the Vernon newspaper.- 
drew a walk, went to second on a Wostradowski, Truitt. Struck out: Turning to a summary of mtnoi
passed bull and .scored on a hit by by Evans 9, by Lingor 10; bases on hockey, Becker wns quoted as say- 
Tayloi', who went on around to third balls: off Evans 0, off Lingor 1. Hit *og “both the juvenile and midget 
when the ball went through the by pitched ball: Taylor (2), Bulock. classes were very well supported 
oulflcld, Taylor scored on a sacri- Double play: Walsh to Vanderburgh, year. Encouraging gates, made 
lice out by 'Vanaerburgh at first. Left on bases: Summerland 8, Rut- up by the keen interest of Kelow-
land 6. Eiirned runs, Rutland 1, na and Kamloops fans, enabled this 
Summerland 3. Stolen bases: Tay- division to pay participating teams 
Rutland came back in the sixth lor, Vanderburgh, Thompson, Bach, an added profit above the usual 
to tie the score, when Kitsch, safe H. Wostradowski. Umpires: B. Gour- grant given by the B.C.A.H.A. for 
on an error at third, scored on Hank lie and H. Cousins. promotion of minor hockey.”
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW.
WE CAN DELIVER 
FROM STOCK.
Savo limo, work and mono/ 
tvlih a  Boar Cot iractor. It 
plowtb harrows, cultivates, 
discs ond has man/ othor 
uses.
AoroU  humors for woods, 
disinfecting, pro - hooting, 
thawing, hooting tor kottlos. 
Spray  aitachmont availablo.
Wostradowski’s double, the latter 
tying it up on a single by Holitski.
The seventh was the inning that 
told the tale, however, Summerland 
getting three counters in this one.
Kuroda started it oil with a single.
Walsh then hit to the pitcher, who 
elected to try for a double play, 
but it failed to click, both runners 
being safe. OPEN LETTER
As it turned out, this was where Lyje Barr,
IT S  IN THE GAME
By AL DENEGRIE
AiisUii,>W «rtiaini rood ita il oontm otora* m aohlnorv— B yo n  povav slhovols 
—< n ro  mlm awi. h o is ts  ptuuM . p ow «r sows, w lioolbarrow s— PsOlur baxn
o n lw rt plpo—Sawyor-aaOssov •anlpnsnO 
—-AwevQ tMF M ul M pnaU  k ottlM , bum erB—Toro arrass oattdiur oaaJinasiall 
— ObAaiplon Bprayem  and olootrlo U ffb t planto
UIILLflRD EQUIPfllEnT LlffllTEB
their junior class. I don’t pretend 
to know as much about lacrosse as 
the game went haywire, a double vfee-^esident BC Lacrosse As- Needham, bitt my sense of compari- 
play would have stopped any score socTatTorVancou^^^^ 
m that inning. With two one, Clark
860 Bcodx Avcc
O___________
Tdophono: M Azino 3231 Vancouver. B.C.
»iv» w  'Biqwigvrariiamearuroiai
son values is just as good as his 
or even that of the Indian who in-
fanned, but Taylor stopped one of
Lingor’s hooks, and got on “hit by Niw^that^vou^were‘in “vern^ ^^  ^ TWO OF A KIND TYifnhor*' irk All ih^ Knc.«e trov^ r^ ,^-_ iNCWS inai yuu \^erL in vciiiuii .
report in the Vernon ^he game
bureh'^thpn hit tY r^/i-hV cently, seeking a “recommendation” Hundreds of Kelowna fans, per-
whifh Hie fielder ciuld Sot get Ku-’ concerning three Vernon junior la- haps thousands in the district, will 
roda scoring. A  wild heave home crosse players. C. B. (Burnie) agree with me when I say that
that wtnt‘into Thevars ‘anow^'two r  3^i is possibly the greatest ju-
more to score and Summerland had^epo^t®^^ ^  “unhesitatingly” nior player in the Interior, maybe
threame fn tC  baff Put the stamp of approval on AB in all of B.C. A short time ago, in
In^the eighth Rutland staged a MILLS, DICK MdCLUSKEY and a semi-final .series with Armstrong, 
rally, and got one run acrossf Snd BOB MONAHAN. As a , result of Albert scored seven of Kelowna’s 
another potential run on third, but said stamp, the above mentioned 15 goals and assisted in five, while
Holitski fanned and Truitt filed out three, according to the newspaper the losers jvere held to seven tal-
'to third to end the threat are to be part of the B.C. team that lies. In the second game of that
Third and deciding game will be wiB P^ay in the Canadian cham- same series Kelowna won again,
played in Summerland S u n d a y .  Wi- Pionships. “The three starry ju- this time by 20-6 . .  . And, you 
nner of this series should play Hed- niors in the senior Tigers squad guessed it—our red-headed friend 
ley, the southern division winners, will travel in quest of dominion got 10 of the 20. More recently, 
but latest reports indicated Hedley junior boxla honors with the B.C. when Kelowna handed Mills, Mc- 
would be unable to .play at this late championship team,” the report Cluskey and company a 15-10 loss 
date because most of the team had said. - . in the first of the junior finals, the
either, or was leaving, to return to Now, if you were out scouting Kejowna fiash scooped in five, Hol- 
colleges or universities, y around fo r the best in B.C. talent, land three. In that same, game,,
Princeton, runner-up in the south- why stop at Vernon? Was it be- Mills got one, McCluskey two. 
em finals, may take Hedley’s place cause Feedham was the only coach (Monahan was absent.)
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Forty pounds if he goes an ounce! Not a record- 
breaker, maybe, but well worth that half hour 
tussle to bring him alongside. Now you're ready 
to unclamp those reels . . . stow the tackle. 
There's breakfast for you over at the landing.
August and September are tyee months, but in 
B. C. coastal waters and rivermouths you can 
troll or spin for the smaller spring salmon almost 
all year 'round.
->2ss®? /es . . . Spring or fall, winter or summer, 
glorious British Columbia offers endless facili­
ties for outdoor recreation . , . most of them 
close at hand just waiting to be enjoyed. Start 
discovering them all. Then, for an afternoon, 
a weekend or a week . . . GET OUTDOORS IN  
B. C.
W H O L E S O M E  R E C R E A T IO N  
TH E W H O L E  Y E A R  ’R O U N D
A V . \ i T  O F  O y E  O F  T U B  j r O R L D S
B l i W E S Y  L U tH T E D
G R E A T  B R E II' / .V C O R C A ,V / Z .1 T I O \ S
yoiTIam^in“th^Okanagan7 or the'"^Bianco isTust about through with 
Interior? Did your “recommender” the juniors. He’s getting too old. 
not mention Kelowna? That’s right If there is one junior who can fill
;__KELOWNA. In a few years— Albert’s boots, he goes by the
there’s a little matter of an arena handle of Holland. For all of his 17 
holding things up now—Kelowna years, Ronnie l_can handle himself 
will be the best sports-minded city like a veteran of 27. He’s a natural 
in the Interior. Well, in case you if I ever saw one and has a great 
haven’t been told, Mr. Vice-Presi- future ahead of him. Right now 
dent, we have in Kelowna at least he is as shifty on the fipor as a 
two jtmiors who, pound for pound scared, rabbit and has a shot that 
and age for age, are on a par with will almost outstrip a bullet. And 
any others in B.C. ’Their names last week, when the Kelowna se- 
are ALBERT BIANCO and RON- niors beat Vernon Tigers in one 
NIE HOLLAND. game of the' Roweliffe Cup play-
It may be you have already heard oils, it was young Ronnie who top- 
of these two dynamos. It might be ped all the goal-getters with four 
also that you tried to get in touch and kept “Irish” Conley at bay. 
with them. But as far as I can I’m not saying either of these 
determine no attempt has been two would be able to play for the 
made to contact these two. So, let B-C- team this year. Bianco, I 
me take this opportunity to put know, is going to Normal school, 
you in the know. Yes, the three son'-etime this week, and Ronnie 
Vernon boys are good. But you are ® steady date with Kelowna 
not getting all of the best if you High Schcool. The point is this: 
overlook Bianco and Holland. I’ve To overlook them completely and. 
seen all , five in action, sometimes them a chance to
in the senior ranks, other times in is not being fair to Bianco and
Holland,- fair to yourself or to the 
sportsmen, or for. that matter to 
all our people, who are proud to 
see honors brought to this province. 
B.C. Boxla boosters don’t mind los­
ing, but they like to know that 




I’d like sometime to devote a 
whole column to a great little guy 
who gave untiringly and unselfishly 
of his time and did an inestimable 
amount of .good for the cause of all 
sports centred in the park,- and 
even elsewhere, not only this year, 
but for many years past. By now 
. everyone must know I am re fe rr­
ing  to 'W.S. (BILL) KING. Just for 
now, thanks, “Willie” for helping 
so much to give Kelowna the best 
year of sport in its history . . .  I 
should perhaps reveal the source 
from which the misinformation 
about MARLOW HICKS being 
through with the Red Sox originat­
ed, but I won’t. Marlow is in Sas­
katchewan for sure and he did have 
a spat with DICK MURRAY, but 
he’s still part of the team. Murray 
said so himself . . , DICK ZAC- 
CARELLI admits he is all through 
with chucking. “As long as - j  can 
keep hitting the way I. have been 
lately,” Zacc grinned (a conserva­
tive guess would put him in the 
.400 class in his last five game.s, 
mc.stly non-league tiffs) “I’m go­
ing to try to make good at an in­
field position.'.’ He added something 
about having' an oiler from Van­
couver to play second base, but you 
know Dick—never know when he’s 
kidding or not . . . To the question 
“How come CLUB 13 is the interior 
intermediate champions?—Club j:j 
.was the only team rcgi.stc-rcd in the 
Interior in that class. So they get 
the nod without an argument. Bui 
I think they would have got it 
oven if they did have to fight for 
it . . .
I ran across this bit of humor re­
cently and thought it could bo pa.s.s- 
cd on:
She; “Why docs the man behind 
the hitter wear such a big bib, ho­
ney?"
He: “That, my dear, i.s to keep 
the catcher’s shirt from getting all 
mussed up in case a ball happens 
to knock out his teeth."
“ N U G G E T ”  IS  A  S T A R  P E R F O R M E R —  
IT  G I V E S  S H O E S  A  B R IG H T , L A S T I N G  
W A T E R P R O O F  S H I N E .
S H O E
POLISH;
A  D U R O
H U t N N S D
IS aR u n n i n g  wa te r
necessity in the farm  
home today. And in stables, 
barns, poultry houses, green­
houses and truck gardens it 
adds production and profit 
enough to soon pay for a 
DURO Pump installation. The 
new DURO is the Farmer's 
Pump — built to give a life­
time of satisfactory service. 
See us for complete informa­
tion
E m  €0
fixtures & Fittings
Styled for Beauty and Utility 
for EMCO Kitchen, Baihroom and 
Laundry , . . protect the health 
of your family . . , odd lo the 
comfort! of doily living, learn 
how cosily and economicolt/ you 
can modernixo your home. Call 
Uf today.
•525 Ijernard Avenue
E H IP iflE  H RH SS ID f G. CO.
U m i T E O
iORDoni'fmmiaon -■TORoimi>vuoin»!iyHammP«Q -vAncoi/i^










M'.wls tr!, ?(»< .ir.i;!iin (1 c'nirw i ii 
how t<i vviitc hiiort storK’s, no- 
VI I-,. ;jr!.i'!< r li.ffio M'rijit Kvt-•
rimj: ..r I ■ 1 (< i.'.'If (.< <
hprott-hhivi Si IkkjN, K12 Itobiiim 
Kt.. V'amolurr, fJ.C.
l‘i;S 'II( ION VAM.i:V < HAMI’ti
Huti.iti'l l.'niic'--, ilfU’f luKitir; t!i<" 
i>i the bv; t <■ f ■ UiM «'
tor the I'ro-ltcc scfuor wyttn-n'*
I hani!';')n'hip of th.c OK.i- 
In.'.t the in xt two to I’cn- 
!i< tun. ttif UmiJ uni' );<>inf; t'> Ihr 
'JultH-rnci s l*>-3 at J’l-ntictun Sun­
day. i'(
Doings in tSie IReld o£ Sposts
D .  C h a p m a n  &  d o . ,  L t d .
Motor Ilaulasc Contractor*. Warrliouscmcn and Mlatrlbirtor*. 
C rm tn c U  taken for motor banlace of all dcacrlpUon*.




Famltoro vans for lone distance and 
local movine-
Fomlture paoklne, cratlne and sfalp- 
plne by experienced help.
Daily Public Freleht Service— K el­
owna to Penticton.
CO AL D E ALE R S
. A
C h a p m a n  H e a d s  K e l o w n a  
B a s k e t b a l l  A s s o c i a t i o n
I ■|' W .\S ' l l . '  ])Iaiuiii;.; timr fur the ha.'-kctlialli r.s uf tlic l ity I iK'uiIay iiij'lit. Mtiili larliiM tliaii la.'-l year, alxnit .H) play­
ers, ur just ardenl lulluwers of the panii'. liaiiileil tujjetlier at the 
.Aipiatic l.uiiiij;e (hat nipht fur the aimtial {general meeliii};.




Kelowna and District Riding; 
Club to Stage Show Sunday 
A t Guisachan Ranch




Eight Local Golfers Defend 
Five-point Edge in Final 
Game at Penticton
C L O S E  M A T C H
p*«  ^v" «il(
l a e i E n s E  r o B R  p e r .
E C R E  f l E t R  I R  M U  
BOW CROPS WITB R
^fflraL£S*!L«M rOB
Sunday W ill Sec Resumption 
O f Mixed Tw o-Ball Tourney 
A t Local Club
The Horn-I.atlu Cup wfileli went 
to IVntii'ton last year after a .stay in 
Kelowna of .several years, relnrneil 
to Kelowna Ihi.s week when eiclitluuked fur. 'A  eumpletely new executive was put in eharge uf Kelowna and District Hiding Club
liarvesting ujieratiuns and its lirsl active plans are expected to d.s i;yinkhana i.s held on local golfers suecessfullv defended a
start germinating after a special meeting called for next week, j j , ^  ia aa follows: " .l!.... 'A  pl iyof at PeiilietoMtliuil round 
Sunday.
Going into the return inateh with 
points to Penticton’.s this 
margin was gained here in the first 
round on May 11—Kelowna found 
the going tough and actually lost 
the second round 11 to 0. iJut on the
S P E C I A L I S T S  I N
L O C C l W C A W n , . --------------- -- e q u i p m e n t
PO W P CHAIN SAW
E C O N O M IC A L  ® STURDY ® L IG H T W E IG H T
For Full Information Call or Wtitai 
B.C. Disirlbutortt
nini l l in im lan u lui .M iv iv. ^ p.ni., s s
Steering the Ki'lowna IJa.skelball ed an possibly trying out for the Halter class—foals .sired by re- 
A.s.sociation toward what it hopes .senior siiuad were Hank Tosteiison, gislereil stallion in li)4(i; saddle 
i.s a season in keeping witli the pace Dick Zaccarclli, Walter Green and class—K5 liand.s and under; saddle 
set by sports in Kelowna this .sum- John Gowaris. He also foresaw an elas.s—over 15 lianils; children’s rid- 
riier, is Dave Chapman, Jr., who active season for the girls in the jng class—under 14 years of. age— 
took over from last year’s president, city. Prize.s (list, ?3.00, second $2.00,
I’liil Weddell. Members at the gen- George Menzies, who for the past third $1.00.
era! meeting felt conlldent Chap- years was treasurer of the asso- Horse mastershii>—open to boys n ii r \ \ /-■
man, who helped a lot with the boys elation, reported the body would and girls 10 years of age and under, • . ’y ,^*'‘-'‘'ard City brought
last year in an imodicial capacity start this year even worse oil than mounted on their own pony. Clean- trophy by a mnr-
besides coaching u team of Inter- j s^t year. Hank balance for the new Ihiess of horse and saddlery only ti'ree pomt.s. ait-i to lOj/..
mediates and playing on the senior season wa.s SlOe as compared to $22.00 to be judged. Kelowna came clo.sest to wntch-
B Kockct.s, was the right man for the year before. 'I’he association Is Prizes to be presented by II. C. S. I'hJ the live-point edge slip away
the vital year that lies ahead. considcriiuf applying to the Kclow- Collett, first $3.00, second $2.00, third bie morning singles round when 
Dave will be ably assisted by Bill uj. Athletic Round Table for a loan $1.00. Penticton ended on top by
Trcadgold as vice-president, Waltcx’ to tide it over until gate receipts Pair riding—open; Bending race points to 2\i:, But in the afternoon
Green as treasurer and Phyllis start building up, —open; egg and spoon race—under Pb*y flm four-ball best ball, Ke-
Brown as secretary (rc-clcctcd). -  .  10 years of age. Prizes—first $3.00, lowna edged Penticton C i^ to 5i/
Vernon Swerdfegcr wa.s chosen as Tackle Transportation second $2.00, third $1.00. to lose the day’s .play by two
the assistant  ^to the treasuixr Years past, transportation has al- Musical chairs; musical ride; ju- points.
onolher to oc sciccica ^mcr. ^,,yg q,  ^ bugbears of nior jumping—10 years of age and Local divotters who were in-
Jackie Bogress wm dc in ciiarge oi game, the new president said, under. Prizes—first $3.00, second strumcntal in bringing back the 
advertising. 1 astl resident Weddell hc liked Weddell’s recommendations $2.00, third $1.00. Horn-Latta were: Sam McGladcry,
will also act on the governing body. tackle the problem, and Senior Jumping; Knock down and Fred Williams, Ccc Newby, Har-
Good Promise as a result, three men were put on out—$1,00 stakes. Johnton. Charlie Quinn, Hugh
In his thorough report covering a committee to canvass the city for Ringmaster—G. D. Cameron; Jud- ShirrelT, C. Owen and L. Roadhouse,
the activities of the past year, the all motorists who would consent to ges—halter class, J. Goulnlock; sad- Kelowna lost the return intcr-
rcliring chief pulled no punches, make at least one trip a year. A  gie class. Dr. P. Talbot; jumping club match in the late afternoon
But while he criticized and had preliminary estimate placed the and gymkhana events, E. Poole and by a narrow margin. The locals
many recommendations to remedy need on that basis at 50 cars, at Barrett. took the first inter-club here last
the faults as hc saw them, he had least. Payment , will be at the rate prizes for the children's events May 11, so the teams ended up all- 
high praise for the younger players of five cents a mile. Heading the jj^ ,gn donated by Mrs. F. W. square on this year’s play,
and the interest they showed in the committee is Basil Jennens, assis- pj-idham Hugh Barrett and E. ' ”
game. ted by Roy James and Phil Weddell, poole.
•"nie interest of the younger gen- More teams arc expected to take Judging and jumping events will Pluy. with the Newby Cup going 
eration in Kelowna in basketball is part in play this year than last be done in accordance with the fol- the block for a mixed two-ball 
rapidly growing,” Weddell said, year, and a city league for junior lowing scale of faults: foursome, handicap.
Thesc  ^kids arc promising players boys is a possibility. Actual number touch behind without knocking --------------------—-—■—
and with proper maniigement, Ke- of teams and the cesses of play v/ill down obstacles—Vz fault; a touch f )  A ¥ ¥ ¥ A/^¥T¥?
lowna would be basketball famous, not be decided definitely until this front without knocking down I j I Fz
Keeping down weeds ami huildinji; a fine top suifacc 
mulch IS a sure w.iy to increase your yield per acre. 
With a sturdy and versatile BOLliNS HUSKI Tractor 
you get the same good cultivating formerly obtainable 
only with a horse, and you save an amazing lot of 
time and effort. . . Quickly attached BOLliNS IIUSKI 
cultivating tools for every type of crop and soil con­
dition can be purchased whenever needed —  a feature of (b 
Bolens “Packaged Implement" idea.
STOP IN — and get the full story of 
how you can profit from BOLENS 
HUSKI operation.
MFD. BY BOLENS PRODUCTS DIVISION 




Fhonc 820 1600 Water St.
CHALET PLANNED FOR SKI BOWL
Hg paid tribute particularly to the coming Tuesday night at the first obstacles—--1 fault* Icnocking down
executive meeting. All coaches, ma- obstacle' With hirld legs—2 faults; I I I ?  A F I U A n i ? l? f T f f
ed all the way to the provincial fin- -nagers and referees are expected to knocking down obstacle with front l l C / A l i  l l l l l  l i r  I J L  
als only to lose to Vancouver Col- be on hand to help draft definite faults- horse or rider falling iAV/Jl JUl BJJU
lege last March. .Weddell urged that plans for the coming season. __f bolting A l ?  I ¥ f  A IT” A  A l l  7M
every step po^ible be taken to pro- Meanwhile, past-president Weddell at any one jump—2 faults; second OJ^ A j L A Y J J O f T j N
‘*”i? hnsk/ZlI *-"P°>^ ted two pro teams, the Van- refusal or boltinHi any one jump
fnr hnt^^n thp !} ^ouver Homets and the Bellingham _ 3  faults; third refusal or bolting ^ --
HornTtiHs T winnino'tf>nm ” ^ Fircrests, would play in Kelowna jjj succession at same jump—de- Chances of a settlement in the a small number of enthusiasts since of last ycar’^  and previous touma
“ ® ■ soon, as part of their tour of the barred; falling to junip obstacles in long standing Kelowna-Brewster last winter has gone a long way ments will be shown by Doug Hcr-
New Faces Interior. _He said'^  it was more than order indicated—debarred; turning playoff stalemate appeared a Uttlo towards improving the club facif- bert, and election of officers for the
He foresaw a good year for, the an exhibition series, as each player g horse around between jumps will brighter today after a conference ities, club members report. coming season will take place,
seniors with strong new blood a- will be fighting for a berth on the account for each offense—1 fault; between Vic Franks, president of Area Tripled ----------- ----------------------- ---------— ~
More than three times the skiing
Preliminary plans for the con- vised that the ski tow will be grant- 
struction of a chalet at the Kelowna ly improved over last year. Bull- 
Ski Bowl were made at a recent dozing work has been done to 
meeting of the club executive com- smooth out the tow-path, and Gcofr 
• 1 ■ u mittce. It is felt that present ac- Walton is installing a safely device
qpo course, Will commodatioii for the large crowds so that even beginners may use the
ni.nv ini skicis and spec^fnrs who throng tow without fear of accident. Bill
the bowl throughc^ut the winter Saunders has done a great deal of 
months is inadequate and building work on clearing of junior hills this 
of the first section of the chalet is pa.st summer.
planned for this fall. A .small work party visited the
Other important . fall activities bowl last Sunday, and all intcrcsteii 
consist of major improvements to arc urged to attend the large work 
the junior and novice slopes, to the party planned for this coming Sun- 
ski tow, the senior jump, and the day, September 14. 
road to the bowl. The annual general meeting is
Considerable work has already scheduled for the end of Scpteinbcf. . 
been done , during the past spring All members and potential members 
and summer. The large amount of are requested to watch the Courier 
clearing, bull-dozing and road im- advertisements for the exact date, 
provements that has been dope by time and place. Colored ski films
round. Some of the names mention- respective team. if two faults at one jump, only the the Kelowna Baseball Club and




c ^ l C A M E R A
Terry Cox, of Penticton, vice-presi­
dent of the Okanagan Valley (In- area available to juniors and be- 
ternational) Baseball League. ginners last season will be ready for
“I was surprised to learn he first snow of the winter. Over­
knew nothing of the stalemate at crowding on the slopes will be rnm- 
all,” Franks said upon his return incized and l^eginners will be left 
from Penticton. “Apparently the by the _niore expert,
league had not acted on oiir request President Max dePfyffer has ad-
to call a meeting to decide when rRTf’K r'r w r a p p fit  tip ____  and,, where the crucial final game CRICKET WRAPPED UP
-rh.. would be played. He said he would Sunday’s proposed game be-
Shield, emblema- gjj g^  ^ agreement tween Naramata and Kelowna, in-
reached—if at alL posfible.” tended as the windup match of the 
ship at the 200, ,500 and 600-yard Franks said the Red Sox were season was cancelled because of
wiUtoe to play anytime, but they « ;"■  A  cricket official raid no
RIFLE TOURNEY 
WILL BE HELD 
THIS SUNDAY
DR. THOMAS’
E C L E C T R IC
game other date had been set and he be-were—all-
By FRED KEENER
NUTRITION IN i l  LUNCH BOX
Make tho.se sandwich lunches as appetizing^ as 
possible..
Use only the choicest of bread and excellent results 
are guaranteed. ,
S U T H E R L A N D ’S ID E A L  B R E A D ; oven fresh 
every day always tastes better.
Sutherland's Ideal Bakery
Canada came back into the world’s invitational shoot. In spite of heavy Pected to be resumed after the se-
crVif QCTairt IQCT WGGiC X- T,r«.-|-._____  J___•___
Phone 121 Bernard Ave.
ley^mnrksmen at the annual shoot
Jield-in Kelowna should be nlaved here ‘‘We are local—cricketers-
S y  c o L e S  ab^ i^ut thi^^^^^ through for this year.
^Xmb^rara^^^^^ out ^  ^  ----------------------------------
early as the limited number of tar-  ^ ^  i
gets will not allow delay. Shoot- 
ing will start sharp at 9 a.m. up. ne aeciarea.
Eighteen members of the local TiiT^friPc w a f t  oiv SFivifiPsi B.C.D.’s rifle club were in Summer- •» I'tviOKS WAIT ON, SENIORS
land last Sunday taking part in an Junior lacrosse playoffs are ex-
T h e  M c K e n z i e  C o . L t d .
345 Bernard Ave. Phone 214
COCOA Frys. 1/ lb. 23c ......................  1 lb. 39c
COFFEE Biuo Ribbon.. . ........ 3 lb. pkt. $1.35
SALAD DRESSING . . o . ja r ....................... 48c
COOKIES C lio  Roes 25c
CHEESE Kroft, Old English ......................  pkt. 25c
MAPLE SYRUP ............  16 oz. jar 57c
VINEGAR Heintz ^Vhite ...... 91c
BEEF STEW r _ O for..... 15 oz. " 45c
TISSUE Westminster 2 '" 15c
DOG FOOD Cbn^pon 2 29c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10c
APPLE JUICE snnopo ......... .......  gallon 55c
CORN STARCH O for16 02. pkt. 29c
CORN FLAKES O for8 oz. pkt. 27c
SPAGHETTI In Tcnn,.o Snnoe ............ 20 oz. tin 15c
UUNDRY STARCH 15c
PANCAKE HOUR : Jemima ....  pkt 19c
RITZ BISCUITS cb i los ...............  pkt. 17c
Kelowna golferettes didn’t come 
away from the Interior women’s 
golf championship meet at Revel- 
toke, September 6-7, with any of 
the big hardware, but they taught 
some of the 33 competitors a thing 
or two and brought back a lot of 
pleasant memories about the royal 
way the Revelstoke hosts go in for 
their hospitality.
“ We were treated superbly,” a 
spokesman for the seven Kelown- 
ians who motored to Revelstoke for 
the event said. The players all ag­
reed this was one of the most' suc-
for^he Interi^r^*champlonshi^^ sport spotlight again last weeK ^ nior final is Over, Kelowna junior
Sev repoiSd the c^rfe^ a^ ^^ ^^  ^ shoot went off well and all, enjoy- team manager. Bill Gordon, re­
in L S d s L t ^  ® ^ow ed  he stiU had stamina and en- ^ g ported today; Kelowna has a one
'  K S o w n f  in  the tourney J“ rld’s^  ^orofeS^^^ All scores are not avail- game edge in the two-out-oMhree
included: Mrs. Anne McClymont,^‘^ ^‘L®g,. Xj°Jgho(lfders senes with yernon - beating the
Mrs. J. C. Kennedy, Mrs. A. S. Un- ^'^^i^oronto is 36 men held up their end. northerners 15-10 here about two
derhill, Mrs. H. Johnston, Mrs. K. pprp’ when mo.4 ner- Locals figuring in the prize Rst weeks ago.
Buckland, Mrs. John Cushing and ^ would think twice before try- ware: D. MacMillan, who won. the
Miss Grace McCarthy. Members f R o s e  Cup for the high aggre- TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
from the clubs of Penticton, Vernon, J"? gut Ben wal Sate at 600 yards; M.. Upton, second FOR QUICK RESULTS
Kamloops and Revelstoke also took only‘S S ’ fn the crowd. Pri^e ^ at 600 yards; J. F Anderson.
P^rt. A f ieas0 seven of the entries were second prize st 200 yards and 500
In the championship flight M i^ and most of them y^ards and also second prize in the
Marian Casselman. of Smnmerland, gggjj showings. shoot-off for the high aggregate for
playing with the Penticton Club, Marathon swimming is not a sport h^® day. 
had the lowest score, closely fol- which Canadians have excelled in
lovved by :^s. Betty Lewis, of Rev- the past. This country has produced D  f  C A F T R A I  I  
elstoke, _Mr^ I^(^ymonL of Ke- money winners at the annual Tor- u v l r  I D A L iXj
lowna,_Mrs. Edith D^er, Penticton, onto swim before the war, yet only mT A ¥ C CYTMlTi A V  
Mrs. Marg. Mi^abb, K^loops,-Mrs. three times did a Canadian vdn the f  I K A l j ^  i3 U ]N O a Y  
Foster, Penticton, and Mrs. McLeod honors. .
and Mrs. McConnell, both of .Kam- Among the men, it was George -
loops. . ' Young—the lamed Catalina Kid-^ An opportunity ball fans have
Exciting Finish who put Toronto’s name on the map been waiting a long time for will
Miss Casselman won the Interior in the long-to-be-remembered %wim be possible this coming week-end 
championship in an exciting final Of 1931 when only three men were when the only provincial softball 
round over the defending champion able to complete the 15-mile course, final to be played in the Okanagan 
from Kelowna, Mrs. McClymont. Last week George showed his 38 will be run off at Athletic Oval in 
The match was not decided until years and failed to go beyond the city Park.
the last put on the last green. five and a half mile mark. He did Club 13 and Vancouver Simmers 
The ex-champion from Okanagan ti^ r and for several minutes refused will go through a best-of-three ser- 
Mission had no regrets about losing to be taken from ttie water. Then ies for the B.C. intermediate crown, 
the crown. ‘‘It was one of the closest he collapsed with a stomach cramp with the first game starting at 6 
finals I’ve seen in this Interior tourr and a lifeguard pulled him out. p.m. Saturday. Second game will 
nament. My opponent was a very There lay the contrast in old age. be at 2,30 p.m. Sunday and if i a 
good golfer. Her tee shots and spoon For the aging Ben Gazel, 36 years third is necessary, at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
shots were hard to beat.” behind him meant little, for Young, The Coast champions received on-
Mrs. McClymont, who incidental- age meant defeat. ly $50 toward travelling expenses,
ly has won the Interior bauble seven Two Canadian women have brought and to make the trip possible, the 
times, was down four with six to professional swim honors to Canada visitors have been guaranteed an- 
go. But she took the next four and in the past — Charlotte Acres of other $50. To enable payment of 
Miss Casselman halved the 17th with Vancouver and Ruth Corsan of Tor- this sum, it is proposed to charge a 
her. The Kelowna golfer got into onto.. Miss Acres won the ladies’ small admission to the Saturday 
the rough in the 18th and lost out five-mile title in 1935 while Miss game. CoUections will be taken at 
by one stroke on that all-important Corson was a 10-mile winner in the Sunday games.
1933.
A S P H A L T
O R D E R  N O W  !
T o p s o i l  -  G r a v e l  
- F U l  S o il  
B u l ld o z in g  W o r k  D o n e
L  A .  M c K E N Z I E




with the Beautiful, Versatile
T I L E - T E X
“ The Best in Flooring’’
Bonded applicator.s ensure a 
S M A R T  floor.
“ How your home can grow young”
hole.
Other Winners
The consolation flight was won 
by Mrs. McCannell, with Mrs. Mc­
Leod being the other finalist.
Saturday.
TRAP SCORES
In future all Wednesday trap 
shoots will start at 5 p.m. Scores 
for the shoot of Wednesday, iep- 
tember 4. are ns follows.
Duggan 23, C. Thompson 22,18; R. 
Fitzgerald 21. McCallum 21,19; Crip- 
man 21. Taylor 17. 16; A. Harvey 
17, 15; M. Blake 17, Foote 16, Carew 
16. Jervers 16, 14; Camozzi 16.
Hoyle 15. G. Fitzgerald 15. B.
and Regina.
Western grid moguls should ser­
iously think of binging a city like 
Vancouver into an all-west loop 
with the hope that new blood in 
the league will be of benfit to the 
Canadian game generally.
IVIaJung it Easier 
It looks as though a few high- 
jumping marks may go by the 
boards within a few short years now 
that the electric eye has been 
brought into the jumping pits.
A recent Olympic announcementSmith 15. 15. Henderson 15, F.
Blake 15. Angers 13. Okert 13, 10; said an electric eye will record the 
Upton 11, Chamberlain 11. best effort of a jumper, thus elimin-
Fall aond Football ating a lot of ener^-taking jumps
September arrived all of a sud- as the bar is raised inch by inch, 
den and the football season was Now, if the scientists can do
_________ ............ upon Canadians before they real- something with the atom other than
In the other flights, the winners ized that summer was about to leave make bombs from it, that four-min- 
were; 1st flight — Mrs: Kennedy, for another half-year. ute mile may be; a reality within
Kelowna: 2nd flight__Mrs. I. Betts, Pre-season exhibition games seem our time. And that seems worthier
Penticton; 3rd flight — Miss Grace to indicate that the East will again than making bombs.
McCarthy. Kelowna. retain the Grey Cup, especially af- " ................
The consolation 18 holes handi- ter the Regina ^idders failed in 
can was taken by Mrs. File, of Re- two contests against Toronto and 
vtalstoke, winning out over Mrs. Har- Montreal teams in the last week, 
old Johnston, of Kelowna. Reluctance of the West to speed
The winner of the long driving up their game and modernize it on 
competition was Mrs. Davidson, of United States professional style 
Revelstoke. seems to be the drawback when it
Ladies of the Kelowna Golf Club comes to present-day teams from 
will be holding their monthly medal the Prairies emulating the great 
round at the course this coming teams of the past from Winnipeg
BICYCLES 
FOR RENT
L a d ie s ’ -  G e n t le m e n ’s
A g e n ts  f o r  C .C .M .  B ik e s ,  
“ W h iz z e r ”  M o to r b ik e s  
a ls o  m o to rs  so ld  s e p a ra te ly .
KELOWNA 
CYCLE SHOP
O NE M IN U T E  N EW S 
A B O U T  JO H N S -M A N V ILLE
H a v e  y o u  e v e r  w a tc h e d  a  h o u s e  g r o w  y o u n g e r?  Y o u r  J - M  r e p o r te r  d id  r e ­
c e n t ly . I n  a  m a t te r  o f  a  f e w  d a y s  a  n e ig h b o u r ’s . h o u s e  to o k  o n  a n  e n t ir e ly  n e w  
a p p e a ra n c e . I t  a c tu a l ly  lo o k e d  y e a rs  y o u n g e r .  I t  w a s  b r ig h te r ,  s m a r te r  a n d  m u c h  
m o re  a t t r a c t iv e .  N o , n o t  m a g ic , b u t  s im p ly  g o o d  re m o d e ll in g .
Y o u  see , th e  e x te r io r  w a l ls  o f  th e  h o u s e  h a d  b e e n  c o v e re d  w i t h  J o h n s -M a n -  
v i l le  C e d a r g r a in s . T h e s e  a s b e s to s -c e m e n t s id in g  s h in g le s  a re  p le a s in g ly  g ra in e d —  
s t r ik in g ly  a t t r a c t i i te ,  • T h e y  c a n n o t b u r n ,  r o t  o r  d e c a y . A n d  th e y  s ta y  b e a u t ifu l  
th r o u g h o u t  th e  y e a rs — n e v e r  n e e d  p a in t  t o  p re s e rv e  th e m . J o h n s -M a n v i l le  C e d a r -  
g ra in s  c a n  b e  a p p lie d  r ig h t  o v e r  o ld - fa s h io n e d  s id e w a lls  in  re m o d e ll in g . A t id  th e y  
a re  id e a l f o r  n e w  b u ild in g s , to o . W h y  n o t  d ro p  in  to d a y  a n d  a s k  f o r  i l lu s t r a te d  
fo ld e rs .
E A S TE R N  B IRCH  
P L Y W O O D
^  in. Odd-Size.s
The KELOWNA SAWMILL Co.ltd .
2 4 8  B e r n a r d  L u m b e r  a n d  B u i ld in g  S u p p lie s
A v e n u e  “ W E S T E R N  G Y P S U M  P R O D U C T S ’ ’
W E S T E R N  G YPSUM
PRO D U CTS
De.scriptive Folder.s and
information on Rcciuest
PH O N E
221
i  .
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C<irn»“r Ecrtiard .itifl ISiTtrJun SI. | I
OF CANAHA
Fiiut United, corner lUchlcr 
ami Bernard Ave.
ST. MICHAEL " ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
s
This Suriefy i* a bratich of ITc | 
Mother Church, The First Church jj 
of Clirist, Scientist, in IJcwilon,  ^
Majisnrluisctts. i
Dr M, W. r.ec'J - Minister 
Itev D, M. I’erley, B.A.. B D. 
Ai,.'dstant Minister 
E. B. Beattie - Orjianist
(Ari|:lic3ui)
Bichter and Sutherland 
Heetor:
Veil. D. S. Calchpole, 11,A., B.D.
sF.uvicrcs
Sunday—11 n.rn. 





Bi'adin;; Boom open Wednesday 
afteinoon, it to fi p.m.
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E




Sunday, September llth 
M am Subject: •■CUUSADING 
ItEI.IGION” Dr, M. W. .Bees. 
I.’IO pm Pieaelier: BKV. BOB 
McBABBN, B.A., Principal of 
United ('liureli Bible Training 
■Scliool.
Sunday Heliools at 0.-ir» & II a.m, 
I>0 NOT JVIIKS
iiii: <;a v a b c a ih ;
Next Week, .Sept 1!) to 21
work and cliallence of theCInir 
A uni'iue pre.sentation of tlie worJc j 
and etiallen;'i' of tiie Church, i 




(1 a 111. Holy Communion.
II a.m. Matins and Sermon.
7 ;)0 p.m. IsvensoMC-
BKV, GKBBABI) will officiate at 
both services.
Rulland Groups W ant Pro­
perly Clause Removed So 
Airplane Hanp,ars Can Be 
Built
Sunday, September 14th
0..'»5 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class.
11 a.m.—“Only Believe.'
7.30 p.m.--“Power to Heal.”






Kev. Albert Cursoiis - Pastor 
Mr. J. Martin - Organist.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
The Church Of The Lutheran 
Hour
The executive council of the Ke, 
lowna Board of Trade decldeil at 
its meeliiiK on Tuesday that it was 
utuible to t'rant tlie reuucst that it 
leinove the restrictive clauses from 
tile ajpeement whereby it last year 
cave tile Butlarid Local B.C.F.G.A. 
seveiily-three odd acres of propert.v 
in Hutland. Tlu> decision followed 
two weeks’ consideration of the re- 
<|iiest presented by tnestee;; of the 
Bntland B.C.F.G.A. and representa­
tives of tile Butland Board of Trade 
and Aviation Council.
The Uulland delecatioii had asked 
for the removal of tlio restrictive 
clauses in the acrcemenl in order 
that han/(ars for llio Okanacaii Air 
Services could bo jilaccd on 
liroiierty.
Tile resolution, passed by the exe­
cutive council of tlie board on Tues­
day, read:
"Whereas tlie /’iri of properly 
made in i;ood failli by the Kelowna 
Board of Trade to the Uutland Lo­
cal, B.C.F.G.A., expressly sUpiilalcd 
that the land wa.s to be used for 
jiublic purposes and not for corn­
ua Milj.'.equently pureiia.'ed Hie 
l>iek:.iun Haiii ti for airport puitio:-es. 
foMowme Hie be;,t advice obtain­
able.
WlHi the Kelowna aiipoit liavinj; 
been definitely .•lUiated at Lllison. 
Itie Bo.ird of Trade had la.-venty- 
Hiree acres of proiierly in Uutland. 
At tliat lime two coni.'es were eun- 
sidered. It was realizetl tliat tlie 
proiierty could be subdivided and 
sold tor comniereial purposes and 
in this nianner several tlionsamls 
of dollar.s could liave been made for 
Hie Kelowna Board of Trade.
On Hu-'oilier band, it was realized 
Hiat a considerable portion of Hie 
prnpert.v was wooded and was suit­
able for a pailisite, and that jiark 
property would bo an asset for Hu? 
crowinc community of Uutland. 
IHcdiers’ ('»hiii.-<
The Butland B.C.F.G.A. souclit 
use of Hic iirojierly for p;irlv pur- 
the IJo.ses in order that pickers' ■ abins 
mi/’ht be erected there.
Followin/J several nicelituis bet­
ween Hie executive of the Board of 
Trade, in which the Hutland delc- 
fialioii .slated that there was no in­
tention of usiiii; Hu? properly for 
eoininerelal purposes. Hie Board of 
'i’radc nf'reed to j’ive the propert.v 
to the Butland B.C.F.G.A., the only 
organized body in the community, 
for the sum of one dollar on coiidi-
A U T U M N
S T Y L E S
\
YOUR COAT
Casual Utility Coats featuring tight 
or loose culfs wiHi <leei) wide sleeves, 
belled or loose fitting models In new 
Fall shades.
‘ t orii $25.00 •” $59.50
YOUR DRESS
Daint.v Crepe Frocks, featurin/t all 
the latest details, Tucks, Pleats, 
Drapes, Sequins, Metallic, Satin Trims 









9.30 a.m. Services at Rutland 
10.00 a.m. Sunday School at Ke­
lowna.
11.15 a.m. Services at Kelowna.
7.30 p.m. Evening Services at
Kelowna.
10.30 p.m.—Lutheran Hour over 
CKOV.
A Cordial \yclcomc To A ll!
REV. W. WACHLIN.
in the end.’
In the same letter, the depart-innt’.s intentinn tc tr> fln.nUTo rtin •-tudy of the matter, regretfully re
iTiercial purposes, and 
"Whereas, in the opinion of the Uic property would not bo
executive council of the Kelowna uirport purposes nor for
Board of Trade, the placing of ban- <‘".V other purpose except in the 
gars on this property under present' “theft's!.
conditions must be construed us (itjrcement was accepted by
commercial use of the properly, and trustees appointed by the Rut-
"Whercas the executive council V* , Local; A. W. Gray, A. Baldock, 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade feels , ' "Cjghton and B. Chichester. The 
strongly that this pi'opcrty should “'Jinsfer of property was made just 
be retained for the public enjoy- “ year ago.
ment of the people of Rutland, and, The members of the executive of 
therefore, is reluctant to release it Board of Trade consider the 
for commercial purposes until such P '^cscnt request to be an attempt to 
time as the people of Rutland have me property to commercial
a chance to express their opinion company, which would use
through a referendum after the in- hang-ars, is a commercial corn- 
corporation of the proposed muni-
cipality; This, the executive considers, is
“Be it resolved that the executive contrapi to the spirit of the agree- 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade, a t- which the property was
ter exhaustive and sympathetic m ,the B.C.F.G.A. It was the
hope of the Board of Trade, in mak-
YOUR NEW HAT
Tliey are liore in a most elaborate collection of 
Fall Millinery, trimmed with feathers, sequins, quills, 
veling and ribbons—styles for matron and misses.
Hi





Dresses styled to suit everybody—Corduroy, Tar­
tan and other novelty materials. Just right for school.
Priced $2.95 •'> $5.95
Wj




Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Preaching Service—H a.m. 




J. H. COXSON - Pastor.
3 BANKHEADVETERANS
matter and to offer Glenmore Mun- +i„ >•
icipallty the sum of $920 with the rtctive clauses at this time.
From Page 1, Column 8
cipality of Glenmore was informed 
on June 4, 1947, by the DVA: “It 
was never the intention of this de­
partment to construct roads to a 
higher standard than that demand­
ed by the bylaw of a municipality
be used for the public enjoyment
seventy-three Acres Rutland; that in
I • refusing to remove the restrictive
The property is situated on the clauses in the agreement, the board 
opposite side of the Rutland road, is actually plnottecting the future • 
extending from the Rutland Saw- interests of the people of Rutland 
mill to Hardies store, excepting a However, the executive has indi-
----------------- --------------------------------- small comer containing the com- cated in the resolution passed Tues-
spring, to say nothing of perhaps munity naU. It extends southward day night that, following the incor- 
having his meal ticket cut off, be- ^ considerable distance, the north- poration of Rutland as a municipal- 
cause local grocery storesa nd meat ‘airstrip marker” being just ity, if the people of Rutland through
markets are reconsidering the mar- outside the southern line of the pro- a referendum indicate that they de­
gin of profit between repair bills . . sire the restrictive clauses removed,
and sales in the bankhead area,” an "
understanding that no further ex­
penditures would be made on the 
roads in the subdivision.
“Meanwhile the veteran continues 
to drive over the hazardous bumps 
and holes at the risk of wheel and
CHILDREN’S AND GIRLS’ COATS
Now is the time to purchase a now coat for school
$7.95'"$12.95
Belted and loose fitting models
B O YS’ ST U R D Y  OXFORDS
$2.95 to $4.50 pair
ex-serviceman stated.
TURN DOWN OFFER
Offer from Jessica Wilton to of- 
where a bylaw exists covering roads fer the city property for the sum 
in a subdivision. It must be borne of $3,500 in order that the city 
in mind that administration realized would haVe adequate sand, was 
these costs would be chargeable to turned down at the Council meet- 
the lands concerned, and we wanted ing Monday night. The matter was
Parking in front of a driveway to keep prices as low as possible, referred to Alderman Horn 
brought a fine of $2.50 to A. J. Smith recognizing that the veterans would said the city has some other 
in city police court September 8. have to pay for these improvements in mind.
The property,^ comprising some the matter might be reconsidered at 
seventy-three odd acres, was pur- that time, 
chased by the Kelowna Board of
Trade some years ago, in the hope „  Opinion
that it could be combined with the However, it is felt that it would
Eutin property to the south to make ' wise to make any change in
an airfield'. the status of the property until the
Negotiations to purchase the Eu- Rutland people as a whole indicate 
tin property were fruitless and ^  proper manner that they so 
board of transport officials advised uesire a change, 
the Board of 'Trade and jKelowna _ . other words, the Board of
B O Y S’ AND G IR LS’ SCHOOL  
SHOES
Junior miss, in leather and rubber soles per
$2.75 to $3.95
F u m e i t o n ’ s  L t d .
‘W H E R E  CASH B EATS C R E D IT ”
Who Aviation Council that the' Dickson desirous of knowing that
land Ranch, Ellison, would make a more Rutland ratepayers wish this 
suitablea irfield. The City of Kelow- Property to be used for commercial
rather than public purposes before | ^ | |  I U | f | ' I f  l U E ’







B i m g a l n w  S a l e
Situated close
L .—R.—Stephens -Entitled—to  
Gold Button for Giving Ten  
Blood Donations
. to schools. Three bedrooms, livinef
room tyith alcove, nice kitchen, bathroom and classed 
porch. ' ^111
A total of 5,285 people attended 
the outdoor films presented in the —
Ful Size ba.sement w ith furnace, hot and cold water 
for washing, fuel room and fru it room. Insulated and 
plastered on, tentest. Decorated throughout and floors 
sanded.
City Park by the Kelowna F i l m f . G O O D  V A L U E  at - button, signifying three or more “
T w ®  D ays
Council during the summer months, j
Alderman O. L. Jones informed City
Council Monday night. Transfusion Service. Instituted d ^ -
Mr. Jones said a total of 15 films ^ regardmg
were presented, and the average donore fem wartime
attendance was 352. servi^ to this Red Cross blood bank.
He lauded the efforts of the Ke- stated in British Columbia, first
$7,900.00
W l i i l l i s  &  G a i l i i e s  M 4 ,
lowna Film Council, and City Fa- n  j - ■ ^
thers instructed the city cl^k to S
a letter to the organization donor service.
The same buttons will be used for
Phone 217
send 
commending members on their en- 
terprize.
Formerly McTavish. Whillis & Gaddes Ltd.
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Kelowna, B.C.
ON
U I S l - R M E i l




with an enamel Red Cross for three SIX INCH PIPE gulation pipe is four inches. Council
donations, silver for six, white en- /Y ¥ ? r'r«n r 'r>
ameled gold for ten and an orange OFFERED CITY s more costly.
gold maple leaf for twenty. *  *  Alderman Japk Horn said that
L. R. Stephens, prominent Red r-n,, j . . letter was received, the
Cross worker, is entitled to wear • •  ^ Cotmcil Monday night re- city engineer has been following up
the gold button. ceived word that the city could ob- another lead, and suggested the
The first “three-time” civilian do- + six inch cast iron water pipe letter-be laid on the table.
nor in Vancouver has already re- ? Provide services to the wartime , ' - ----------------- -
ceived his button, a gold one in his under construction. Re-TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
case since he already has seven do­
nations chalked up for wartime ser- 
vice. In the next few weeks, several * ' . A •
©ABS 126 M ILES AND  4 HOURS TIME
donors in Vancouver, Victoria and 
other.spots throughout the province 
where the clinic has visited, will re- ^  
ceive their donor buttons. Those 
who have given blood at any Red ^  
Cross' clinic are asked to submit 0  
their record to the Red Cross staff 
when they give their next donation M 
and receive their donor button if ^  






W e  i s s v e  H ® w s i  f f l i e n  t ®  l ^ a i i £ ® i i y e f f  t ®  f a l s e  
d e l i v e r y  © f  . t i i e  f i r s t  f i v e  c a r s
via
O R D E R  Y O U R  C A R  M O W
^6 on
Two cyclists, Peter Newton and 
Lois McKim, were fined $2.50 in ^  
city police court September 8 for 
riding their bicycles three abreast.
A juvenile girl, with them at the ^  
time. Was forbidden to ride for two *  
weeks.
Heather’s on their 3rd Birthday extend their thanks to all patron.-i 
who have made these three years in business really enjoyable 
ones. . .
- .Our aim is to continue bringing you the 
and Fabrics” from Canada’.s foremost- coat, 
signers. ,
“Finest in Fashions 
suit and dress ac-
$
'V
As a fitting gesture to celebrate their third ' birthday $
Lionel A. Thompson was fined $5 
and issued a blue licence when he 
appeared in city police court Sep­
tember 8 for speeding.
I
'4
"Leaders in Fashions and Fabrics”
For permitting his dealear’s lie- ^
A T
SERVICE SIAIION
AGENTS FOR K A ISE R  FRASER
1337 Ellis St.
Changes
T o  S p o f ^  a n e
ence to be misused, A. Loudon was 
fined $15 in city police court Sep- ^  
tember 8. Police in Vernon picked ^  
up a privately-owned car with the >5 






B Y  W ..\Y  O F
COULEE DAM
Phone 973
D A IL Y  S E R V IC E
International Boundary 
SCHEDULE 
Leaves at 12.30 p.m.
Arrives Spokane at 7;30 p.m. 
Connections Ea.st and South
For having no tail light or muf- 
,flcr on his motor vehicle, J. Willms 
was fined $5 on each charge and 
cost.s, when he appeared in city 
police court September 2. Sentence 
was suspended on charges of hav- ^  
ing his licence plate hidden and of *  
driving without a driver's iicence.
On All Merclianclise Purchased
S-4TURDAY, SEPT. 13TH
A.s a I ’lin lu la v  (ii)E to O u r  Customers
$
Returning
Leaves Spokane at 5.15 p.m. 
Arrives Oroville at 11.00 p.m. 
Leaves Oroville at 11.45 a.m. 
the following day
Consult Your Local Travel Agent 
for Fares and Information
E. E. Foley. 78-year-old transient 
from Vancouver, who told Police 
Magistrate H. Angie he “ walks by 
day and .sleeps at night,” was given 
suspended sentence when he appea­
red Tuesday in city police court for 
trespassing on railroad property.
Police told the court the old man a  
and E. W. |Gottselig. 24, of Regina, 
were arrested following a complaint 
from C.N.R. officials that a man ^  
was acting suspiciously in the yards.
'J'iiis offer aiipiie.s lo
eluding our n ew  fall arrival




“Finest in Fashions and Fabrics” Pj
243 Bernard Ave.
The younger man was also set free ^  
on a suspended sentence and advis-
Listen to Ci\( )\' eacli .Saturday at II 


















THUR'iDAY. .SKJ'TKMHKK !1. VH'I THE KEEOWNA COURIER PAGE SEVEM
R£S(f£n$
PROPERTY for SALE OBITUARIES
«? f
t.enln.. ! I; f t ■ f / f
f ' i .
Jf r.^ 4r*
vf cpr:Et iur
JiUSINESS PERSONAL FOR RENT
<‘lln ir!: rcMiNKH I.OT tni rlooKiii); 
1 R. l-’v i‘.' ft. Apply IJox
• ’I’ll. l\rlo\vn;( Coiiiicr, {»--lp
HELP WANTED
KXl’intrilNCKl) WOMAN FOU 
hima<.'’*v<nh, tijric or four inuriiltuia 
•t wprk, MX' ;ui hour Apply, lOl'i' 
Hrmard Ave 11-lc
H.Of)t{.S t-I,OOH,S SANDKD AND 
finislucl. Kxpc.’jt worluii.'jjislilp. 
M.ivc ycnir old (loorii look like new. 
Phone a.'J.I-It, Hoy Allen, 1423 St. 
Paul Street. (J5-tfc
FUU.Y MODI RN CAH1NS, rediic- 






he in i;od condition 
Kelowna CoiiiJer.
HlP-IlOOr WADFltS GOOD j,e- 
hi'tlon of Ilne.'it <|uality.
'rread(;oId S/>oitinf! fle<xl’<
HAHDWAHi: AND WOODVVOUK- 
CLOCIv—Must husim-;.;; f< ; rale, Very well :;it-
Write Box 5!)7, “;ded and dome a line bil.siness.
I)-;)p -^h-OtK) Value in power tools alone.
....... .... ........_ _  warehouse at baek. For fiilrhcr in-
US UKFOUE DIS- formation contact ua.
STKNOGHAPllFU FOR GKNKUAL 
'rfllce work and .■.tenoj’.raphy. A:> 
ply Melx'an and Fit/p
TAXI SIR? CALL 010. COURTE­
OUS. prompt r.crvice, modern cars.
atrick Ltd. about your next moviiiK Job. MODERN CA^^^^^ FOR TtFN'
11-20 Uady« Taxi ami Tran.sfer. Phone ... ,.,.i t,. .i *CIO. ni */.. wlntiT rale.s. Ile.servation.'i r
IN WINFIELD Dl.STRIC’ F. MOD- 
eni four room bunijalow with bath­
room, fully Insulati.xl, with all mod- WANTED--SEl
ern eonvenietices. Ileautiful view, posing of your household furnitiiic.
Possible lease to desirable tenant. raoKes, etc. We pay best prices for 11 - ROOMED HOUSE SITUATED 
Apply. Ilox .'>!>{), Kelowna Courier. used furniture. O. L. Jones Fund- close in Fully mod. mi fRaxl
9-3c ture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc monthly revenue fioni rental.s. With
r ”- WANTED — FOR LIHEUAL
jjj ........ ..... 1. ... .-. i unim- HOW tr;ide-fiLs on your second-hand fur-
Iwlnj: aecepted by Kelowna Kurnfy niture Koe O. L. Jones Furniture 
Transient ac- Co. I,td. 00-tfcI'lCKERS WILI. START MACS on ~Sept, n in orebaul elo :e to town. 'l’»A T  IMMACUl.ATE LOOK ^
Free tram portati.in, ,pkk1 pkklnjp « «>way.'i have y „ u r  ‘ " '" " ’''‘Nation will be available. r>AL>Q T"n>TT<-Tre
Plea-je cont.'iet Fraser lllaek after C datlie.i cleaned at Mandel’s, Phone 10-tfc U G/FXvO, I K U G i v o
701. 45-tfc
81-tfc Lockwood or llolmc.s Ttc Wade llard- 
—  ware, Sumrncrlnrid. 2-tfo
pin. Phone ’IDl-L 0-tfc '"*• ........  ta-nc jtKN'p—s ’j’onp: ROOM, .suit-
EVERYONE CAN MAKE MONEY WINDOW CLEANING, BUSINESS nr small store. New
by sellliiL' Master Knift Christmas home. Expert work, rca.sonablo building, best location. Long lease, 
card:;. Outstanding values, widest ''ate;). City Window Cleaners. Phone VV'e.'.t Summerlaiid. Contact Wni. 
r.'inge of personalized cards and 
boxed a.s.Mjrtrnents, plus high com- .ia \
missions, combine to make ours a . WA^fUrJU
most attractive proposition. Master m ! SALE
Kraft Greeting Card Company, Li- » bimbing Works. Phone 1C4.
inited, Department W. 92,5 Confed- 00-tfc
oration Bldg., Montreal.________ O^c SAW s“ .SA\VS-'"g UM^
llling done to all type.s of
:)9 NASH SEDAN — CONDITION 
and tires good. I’hone 0.53-R.
ll-2e
J. F. GRAVIS
A lesident of Kelowna di...tM(t 
for the p;isl 21 ye.us and a recent 
;>Ulh wedding jmnivYisiiv ccU'l>i;ml, 
Jame.s Fraiicl.f Gravts, 22:S3 \Vood- 
lawn Ave, pas.sed away in the K.,'- 
lowna tieneral Hospital. September 
7, 1947, in his (!2iitl year. He had just 
celebrated his Mist birthday on Aug­
ust 20, 12 days before hi,s death. Be 
wa.-i married March 10, 1M97 and 
was a member of the Kelowna Or- 
aiu.v 1-odge.
Dr. M. W, Lees conducted the 
funeral service at the First United 
Chuieli, September 10, and inter- 
$5,500 merit was In the Kelowna cemetery. 
r - , Pallbearel's were W. Cunningham, 
I’RUll IREICS AND AN ABUND- E. Burnett. V. Simpson, B. dower, 
ant stiiiply of grapes with this cozy Mr. McIntyre and Mr. Hewer. He 
4-^ roomed hungalow .situated north i-S survived by Ills wife, Clairlsa, at 
and water in. home; four .soils, Ira and Kenneth,
$3,200 of Kelowna; Samuel, Vancouver, 
and Web.ster, ITinee Albert, Sask.; 
SELECrr YOUR ORCHARD FROM f»or daughter;-, Alice, in Vancoii- 




Stop  k ick  in  
S ee  qouc








AND 'I’HREE WHITE UNIFORMS — 
saws. Ion/; sleeves, size 10. Apply MOO
3(1 Dodge two door 
30 Plymouth sedan
39 Ford two door
40 3 ton truck





in any line would like odd
AH woric guaranteed. For best re- Biirne Ave.
.suits sec Johnson at 701 Cawston------------ —
^vc. B-tfc FOR SALE ~
NEW 3 BEDROOM BUNGAI.OW— 
insulated and plastered. $4,000. Ear­
ly possc.sslori. Apply 7(15 Clement 
Ave. after 5 p.ni, ll-2p
Mrs. H, Gaston. Weldon, .Sask., aiul 
Mrs. Clayton Kidd, Melfort, Sask.; 
one brother, Elias, in Weldon, Sask., 
seven gi andehildivn, three in Ke­
lowna and four on the Prairie.s. 
Day’.s Funeral Service handled the 
burial nrrangonient.'^
u a /  
doctoi 
an d  ’P o llo tu  / 
h is  a d v i c e , '
€
l i l T  u s  f i l l  y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n s
work and would oblige at any time. CHIMNEY, STOVE and FURNACE
tier, repairs, roofs painted. Same cflcc- Good... ___________
LAUSON SPORT-
ELLIS ST. SERVICE S T A T I O N ___________ ______________________
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973 HOUSE ON LARGE LOT-
KAYMOND COX
Passed away at bis lioiiie In West 
bank on September 8, 1947, Ray­
mond Cox, aged 39 yeans. The de­
ceased had just come to Westbank
USED CAR MARKET
Apply Box 010, Kelowna Cou
_______________________________ ing‘'se «lL ‘^ ' ® FRANCIS BARNE'ET MOTOR-
YEAR _____ _ _ J ______ * _______r-ycle in A1 condition. Overhauled 29 Pontiac coach
Mechanically RECOVER YOUR OLD CHESTER- Fhone 049. 11-lp 41 chev deluxe sedan.
FIELD—at haU the cost of now. Out ______________ _____  38 Chev deluxe sedan.
Patterson, a month ago. He was born in Ray- 
and bath mond, Alta, Prior to that he lived
MARRIED MAN WANE’S 
round employment, 
minded. Has shipping experience.
Position iiiu.st be one of rc.spon.sib- of town orders given prompt at- pNGLI^i MOTORCYCLE O.H.V.— 43 American Army Truck, dump
r Upholstering Co., '' U'^ od condition, good tires, new box and hoist.ility with possibility of promotion, tention. Okanagan
Will reejuire house. Best of referen- 242 Lawrence Ave, 
ces. State houi’.s and wages. .Cana­
dian ago 30. Must be near high
Phone 819. battery. 
03-tfc
Apply 850 Harvey Ave. 35 Ford sedan 
11-2c
___ ___ --. ____ ____ ...... ------- VETERANS’
school. Write Box 008, Kelowna Cou- YOUR AMMUNITION EAR- LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — Vernon Road
rler. l l -3p Treadgold’s Sporting Goods. Choice quality. Variety of colors,
AUTO LAUNDRY 
Phone 879-R
EXEPERIENCED DRIVER WITH WE MAKE NEW FLOORS PER-
530 Bernard Ave. Phono 72. 84-Ttfc
Corner Pendozi and
Down sUiirs four rooms uuu ouin a u t'  
completely finished with oak floors in Kimberley, where he was em- 
in living room and enclosed front ployed in u mine. He later joined 
porch. Tilo In kitchen hall and the C.P. Railway and worlccd at 
bathroom. Pembroke bath. 2 rooms Cranbrook and Rcvclstoke. 
and hall upstairs scmi-flnlshcd. Funeral was hold this afternoon 
Garage. Apply 2505 Pcndozl. Thursday, September 11, from'the
ll-3p chapel of Day’s Funeral Service, 
------------------------- -------------------------  conducted by Di-. M. W. Lees In-
E. M. CAHBUTHEBS & SON LTD. S y . 'M S o r L 'S '  a'o'o3dto“ ?w;
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL FINISH-
class B licence would like Job driv- “M Oa”™ look Uko new ONE BEDBOOM SUITE; 1 CHES- sheno all rmmrl
ing truck or otherwise. Excellent dust). A  Gagnon. Floor surlac- tcrficld and chair, 1 set heavy alu- T ^ e  t r a d e d  A ddIv 840 Gl^nn 
record, can obtain references if so 'ng contoctor. Established 1038 minum, 1 dinner set, 1 Moffat Chef Ave —
desired. Apply Box 606. Kelwona ®25 Buckland Ave. Phone 694-L. electric, 1 table and 4 chairs in oak. ------ ^
Courier.______________ 11-lp _____________________________ Apply '745 Wilson Ave. 11-lp CAR FOR SALE__HUDSON SE- F°ung fruit trees with free irriga-
bungalow with oak Surviving are his mother, Mrs Pas- 
and tile floors and small basement, calc, Westbank; two brothers and 
Large lot near the lake. six sisters, all in the U.S.A.
.......................... $5,600.00 prairie provinces.
and
HALF ACRE IN VARIETY OF
EXPERIENCED MIDDLE AGED FOR YOUR ICE REQUIREMENTS AMERICAN FACTORY m m 't  ^ " ‘i l DronerW
woman wants job as cook in log- Phone Burth Ice Delivery, Five .wnir™ New s_c^ t covers, new pamt ]^rice ^ ^^
dan. Good rubber. Engine just over- Modern 5-room bungalow on
­
ging camp at once. Wire or write 




81-tfc Mobile Glide “Globe Trot- job. Phone 113-R, 6-7
tor.” Furnished, electricity, rock gas ---------- --------- H-lp
$6,000.00
MARY GREENING
Died in Kelowna General Hospi­
tal |on September 6:, 1947, Mary 
Greening in her 77th year, a resi­
dent of Rutland for the past 20 
years. Born in Poland on Jan. 21,
AGR 
FILM
becauso it  m akes  
your picture taking  
so easy and so sure
Because, when you use Verichrome you’re all sot to 
enjoy day-in-and-day-out picture taking at Its best.
Kodak Verichrome—# fie  film in the yellow  box
COMING EVENTS
oven range. Weight 1,250 pounds. W. PRIVATE—CLEAN 1941 CHEV- ,^'PPP’^ ‘^ 'PIVE WHITE SIDING 1071 rnmo nf tr, „ '
FINISHING DEPARTMENT A Foster Bluebird Holiday Camp, rolet, special deluxe ’coach. One of 35. Ser h^sbanS predeceased hfr
A lk a -  Y  
S e lt z e r  ^
ft
THE ANNUAL CATHOLIC PAR- 
ish Bazaar will be held Saturday, 
Novembmer 22 nd, at St. Joseph’s 
Hall, Sutherland Ave. 11-lp
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed Pendozi St.
25c
12 reprints and enlargement. 35c 
and return postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY
GOLDEN COCKER PUPS—THOR- 
oughbreds, five weeks old. 769 Wil­
son Avenue. 10-2p
11-lp owner. "Newly ove^iauled, original fireplace and full basement. Cement I8 'yea^s^ago^'^Rev P^^ *^ A^ ^Ric^  ^
------  p_aint._Mileagc 50.000. $1,450. Apply Price__.  .............. $5,750.00 Penticton, ®con5uctef the funeraJ
Box Terms if desired.
Reprints. 3e each. P.O. Box 1556 "'g5n|tj;teinerr6??e°r
609, Kelowna Courier 11-lp ul-otiviu. Seventh Day Adventist Church
PROPERTY WANTED » ° h l y  o e s^ b l b
‘ JIO-.. t
AND HAY’.rEVER
BUSINESS PERSONAL TENNIS AND BADMINTON RE- P°«nd. Opposite City Pound.
stringing. Overnight service. Satis- 10-3p
factionA OMITOD NUMBER OF f i  guaranteed,
dents wRl be accepted for instruc- Sporting Goods, 
tion in Gregg Shorthand, typewrit-
Treadgold’s xHE SPECIALISTS NURSERY-
R.R.2, Vernon, B.C., Phone 116-L4. na Courier,
ing, bookkeeping and alUed sub- MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- have a particularly strong lot
WANTED TO RTTV w o A F xnr Harvey Avenue. 7 rooms and bath. 
ter^STifhe??o p r t s e  s5^S l^ rep lace  basement wito furnace, 
cage with home near Kelowna.
Close to school. Terms must be .............................  $12,000.00
reasonable. Write Box 598, Kelow- ^  CARRUTHERS & SAN LTD.
Real. Estate Insurance
Service in charge of all arrange­
ments. Surviving are three sons and 
one daughter in the United States, 
and one daughter at Rutland.
Use this modern vapor method 
that brings relief from the spasms 
of Bronchial Asthma, Full refund 
If not satisfied.
CAUTION—Use only as directed.
JuYa?ed'h?us^, w S a i S i ^ t  S A L E -A  FINK FARM PRO- September
jects by Gregg .shorthand specialist piste maintenance service. Electrical ^  trees coming along this season. PROPERTY FOR SALE 
and former business college princi- contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 General Varieties — Prices 100 and 
pal. Evening classes will commence Lawrence Ave., phone 758. 82-tfc
Monday, September 15, at 7.30 p.m. —;—— ----------------- -^---------- ----------  Apples ............ ....... ..............  80c
Phone Mrs. B. M. MiUner 187-R or “ANYTHING TO FIX ?HONE 36”. Pears, Prunes, Plums and
call at 781 Bernard during the com- immediate repairs to ypiu: radio. Peaches ............................ . 95c
ing week for information regarding " ’^ sher, ironer, ’fridge or toaster. Rose Apricot ....*................ .......  $1.00
the various courses. 10-2p Kelogan Electric on Pendozi St. Grapes ...,...... ...............  45c
— ^ ^ ^ — --------------- -^------------------  Or Phone 36. 80-tfc 15% discount for ^ders of 50 and
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, Trn-m Tui.H.k i..,i ^P growers who come and get
MRS. E, O, BENTALL
_________  Mrs. Edna Olive Bentall, 60, 1531
Phone 127 Davie, Vancouver, wife of Charles 
BentaU, president of Dominion Con- 
srtuction Co. Ltd., died Tuesday, 
9, 1947, in Vancouver
11-T tfe P®*^ F^ near Salmon Arm, B.C.. 480 General Hospital. Bom in Inger-
_ _____________  • ________  ~ acres, of which about 25 ■ are in soli, Ont., Mrs. Bentall came to
MODERN 4 ROOM BUNGALOW — Srain, 195 alfalfa and mixed hay, Vancouver in 1912.
Insulated throughout, flreplace, HO pastiure, and 90 bush. Besides her husband, she leaves
. that
into
It’s this Nebulizer 





;as & distress 
after meals..
NOTA LAXATIVB
lilood for colds wnd 
beadachoB, tool 30c &




discing and excavating. J. W. Bed- FUR R ^A IR S  AND RE-STYLING them unpacked from, our niursery 
ford, 672 Gadder Ave. Phone 428-R. should be done before cold weather hi the Fall. 10-4c




able rates, see E. Malfet at Kelowna FIR SLABWOOD FOR CITY DEr 
WE ARE TURNING OUT ONLY Fur Craft, 549 Bernard Ave. 84-9p livery. $5.00 per unit. Phone 313
Christleton Ranch pasture w i l l  carry fifty or three sons—Rev. Charles H. Ben- 
9-4p sixty head and free range adjoins, tall, Toronto; H. Clark and Robert,
------------ ^ ------------------— ------— Four dwellings. Water piped to of Vancouver; two sisters, Mrs. J.
......  three and to barns. Own electric H. Staines, Pasadena, Calif., and
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. plant serving two dwellings. Bunk Mrs. J. C., Taylor, Wallace Idaho.
house and work shop. Funeral services will be held
JHa9;?ac
CO«U«) Milk .VftriSXm
5 crr i5 ne ySetfA
Jlrst_class_work.—Kitchen-cabinets.
store fixtures. AU our work is made LICENSED ELECTRICAL CON- 
to your own specific order. Martin’s tractor, Harold A. Foulds, Phone 
Cabinet Shop, 455 West Ave. Phone 
886-L. "
S. M. Simpson Ltd,
4 ROOM BUNGALOW, PLUS Most of land is heavy clay loam. September 13,. at 2.15 p.m. at Mountl^ -Fo 0+ ;  1   ■ T  ^ '   ___ . _ - ___________4-tfc breaWast ooolc and-glassed-in back—Fine opportunity for~further devel- Preasant Undertaking Co., Ltd.,
Contains Milk of Magnesia
50c a Tube
2-Uc h o m e  OWNERS—FOR IMPROV-
WIREl! PHONE!! WRITE!! 
81-tfc U.S. Landing barges 36x10 ft. Load­
ing ramp, carry 6 tons. Diesel pow-
porch, close to lake and fronting on opment. This property ideally suit- Rev. Elbert Paul pfficiating. Inter­
city bus route -new with hardwood ed to retired farmer with grown ment will follow in. Ocean' View
floors.
Price sons.
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT appearance, fuel-saving ^ d  year Prim fio S ^ n co w ^ r ItJ C R>
for C.CJM. bikes. Immediate cour- round _^ comfort with security from
rvice. Accessories of all by rail.
257 Lawrence Ave. Phone ALSO81-tfc 599-RI. Speciahzing in Roofing, Sid- ook u z-,. ,
____ ;__________ _______ ing and Insulation. Free estimates diesels surplus, new
66-T-tfc ‘^ onidition. Accepted by U.S. Navy 
as finest manufactured, make splen-
$5,500.00 Two tractors and all necessary im- 
o.A plements and equijiment. All in ex-





Council approved the installation 
of spectic tanks at the residences 
of Samuel J. Abramyk, lOlO Caws­
ton, and Albert Jes^ 1046 Wilson
W . K . I . K h W L H , , ^
; D R U 6 ( ,A ^ jU n T lb 1 t E R Y
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — cheerfully given. 
This is a positive and permanent
release from drinking without cost FOR EXCLUSIVE LADIES’ WEAR, did sawmill unit. Price f.o.b. Van- 
or inconveftlence. It is a personal Dresses, Hats, Handbags or couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
and confidential service rendered any of the thousand and one acces- Direct Importers,
bv other alcoholics who have found sories that the well dressed woman PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO. r,,-, a , 
freedom thVougTxiS^^^ needs see SCANTLAND’S LTD., 531 1575 West Georgia St MArine
mous. Write P.O. Box 307, Kelo\vna Remard Ave., ^  block east of the Vancouver, B.C. ft .
20-tfc Rost Office. , 48-tfc
domestic water systeip—extensive vestigation. No trades considered
 ^ and cash buyer will get preference. lAAAA caava aaaa-a-aa av,™ .,»a^ .a
. ............... ........... ?o.500-00 Further particulars and price from Ave. Application from J. Rejd, 2219
6 Romvr wmvnr AT-rRAr-'rnn:’ R°x. 607, Kelowna Pendozi, for installation of a septic
^  HDMt, AYTRACTIVE. couj-ier, ll-2c tank, was referred to the city en-
lot, on city bus route south side of ____________ ^ __________ o-inPArtown. eiiieei. . .. ,_______ ■ ■
Price ...... .... ..........$3,100.00
W E  P R E P A Y  P O S T A G E  O N  A L L  M A IL  O R D E R S .
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Avenue
CRESCENT SHOWS
Crescent Shows requested to 
change the date that the entertain-
HAULAGE CONTRACTORS — 
, Warehousing and Distributing, local 
and long-distance furniture moving;
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE JUST ARRIVED A LARGE SHIP- Price 
the most up-to-date and exten- ment of Spalding Badminton ra- 
sive facilities in the VaUey for the quets. Get your choice now Re-
FIVE ROOM STUCCO h.- u„it comes to Kelowna an Ci 
®2-tfc w atifff^^ ' bungalow, close in, garage, wood- ty ^ Council Monday night approved"
NOTICE -  AUCTION SALES
F. W .  C R O W E ’S A U C T IO N  R O O M S
svinnnn immediate possession, a _gwd ^be dates of Friday and Saturday,
$7,100.00 buy at ..... ........  .... ■ $5,700.00 September 19 and 20.
are NOW OPEN EACH DAY to receive goods for sale by Auction.
Good prices are being maintained for good useful articles (and 
we can sell anything) so get your surplus turned into cash 
someone needs those things you have laying around.
furniture packing, crating and ship- ^^re of your furs and fur coats, stringing from $3.00 up. Treadgold
ping — D. Chapman & Co. Ltd., alteraUons to fireproof storage Sporting Goods. Kelowna;
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
325 Bernard Ave., Kelowna TOURIST CAMP, EIGHT UNITS. T  TTriAT  for quick sale, ......... . $7,350.00
If you are leaving the district don’t seU your useful pieces 
?ii_, f. don’t want, get in touch with your
Phone 298. 81-tfc Mandel’s, 512 Bernard Avenue.
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS
45-tfc OLD NEWSPAPERS — Useful for 
many purposes, 25c per bundle. The OKANAGAN
INVESTMENTS
LTD.
now from Me & Me. Measurements YOU (-ARRY YOUR BABY Courier Office, Water St.
taken. EsUmates given. No obUga- when shopping? Use ^ ^ — -----------
tion. Enquire about our service baby-buggy ^ntal service and WOOD FOR SALE—PROMPT DE-
Phone 44. 87-tfc comfort. Percy Harding and livery. Fred Dickson. Phone GENERAL STORE FOR SALE
---------- -— ------------- -^------------------- Sons. Phone 661. 80-tfc 278-R5. 77-tfc
THE PLUMBER PROTECTS THE
health of the nation. For good pro- LOST 
tection. Phone Scott Plumbing --------------
WRINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZES 
for all makes. Scott Plumbing 
Works. Phone 164. 86-tfcWorks, 164 for plumbing, heating LOST ON ELLIS ST. BETWEEN - ____________________
and sheet metal work. 50-tfc Smith Ave. and Post Office, last ONE MEDIUM SIZE ICE BOX  
TWELVE ACRE FARM CLOSE TO NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
schools, nice four room cottage and IN THE MATTER OF THE es- 
other outbuildings, immediate pos- fate of ChrisSie Binnie Reed, De­
session...... ..................... . $6,500.-00 ceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
4 ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW, all persons having claims against 
dinette, utility room, oil burning the estate of Chrissie Binnie Reed, 
An excellent rniintrv -store fvrnace, immediate possession. late of Kelowna; B.C., who died on
S  e" ■’« ' ’= ......  $7,500.00 ftp 7t^ day o£ M|^B, 1947, : al
Separate living quarters. Westminster, B.C., are re-
iTCal auctioneer and clear everything at good prices by having 
them sold by Auction — Terms reasonable.
F. W . C R O W E  —  A U C T IO N E E R
o.  ^  ^ a. Leon Ave. and 122 Burne Ave.
Phone applied for at both addresses. 11-4c
FOR .A SMARTLY STYLED PER- week, pair rimless glasses-in brown Modern white enamel finish. Used
MANENT, shampoo and wave or 
any other beauty^ treatment, make
leather case. Reward. Phone 978. 3 months. Burtch’s Ice Deliveries.
11-lp Phone 818-Rl. 88-tfc
an appointment at Leonie’s Beauty TO RENT
Booth. 193 Lawrence Ave.. by phon 
ing 414. , 46-tfc
VENETIAN BLINDS measured to 
fit any window. Your choice of 
metal slats and tapes. Free estim­
ates and installation service with 
your orders. Kelowna Venetian
______  LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM -
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—rPlas- One room satisfactory for gentle- 
tering, stucco, cement and brick man with permanent position  ^
work. Orsi & Sons. 572 Glenwood Phone 295. 11-2d Blind and Awning Shop, 247 Law-
Ave. Phono 494-L. 81-tfc —----------------- —^ ------ ----- — ^ rence Avenue. Bus. Phone 164, Res.
~ ROOM AND BOARD WANTED for 699-Rl. 5-tfc
Electric light. >/, acre of 
land situated at cross 
roads in growing commu­
nity. This store , is doing 
an excellent grocery busi­
ness and will be sold as a 
going concern ’ together 
with stock. The books and 
accounts will be available 
to any bona fide party
JOHNSON &• TAYLOR 
Real Estate
and all lines of insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PHONE 846
quired on or before the 16th, day 
of October, 1947, to deliver or 'send 
by prepaid letter full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, to the 
Okanagan Trust Coiripany, the exe-
CAR ACCIDENT CITY GRANTS 
ENDS IN COURT TRADE LICENCES
Following trades licences were 
granted by the City Council lastAs a result of a collision between 
two cars one-half mile south of Monday night:
. __________  Winfield at 3.30 a.m. Saturday, Jack Skuratoff, painter and dcc-
cutors of the estate of the said de- Lloyd Findlay, Rutland, appeared in orator, 931 Coronation; Patrick B.
ceased, at its office at 282 Bernard district police court Monday mom- Kenakeb and B. K. MacAIlister.
Avenue Kelowna B.C. mg-He pleaded not guilty to opera- wood dealers, Okanagan Mission;
AND TAKE NOTICE that' after ^ with faulty headlights Henry L. Leslie, agent for Simpson’s
the last mentioned, date the said charge,^wa.s given Ltd.; arid Mrs. Anne McDonald, scl-
evcf-iitorc will rirnpez-H fn riictrihiitz> Suspended sentence and bound over hng Christmas cards. Council was 
really interested but not to FARMERS-APPLE PULP WILL a.Tets of ?ai^  ^ decia.ed ^um of $25 for driving with- advised T. J. Kirkby proprietor of
casual inspection. For fur- be available for the hauling a^ e^r out a driver’s licence. Okanagan Upholstcrintr Co.. hn« two
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
THAT WHEN single girl. Quiet, respectable. Em- r,T/-.xrz.T t-o 




and full particulars , about October 1st. A good condi- " “"“b Hearing on the faulty headlight more men associated” with him
us. Purchase price tioner for cattle and b??®-. charge was adjourned by Stipen-.Their names are W. H. H. McDoy-gan Fruit Juices Ltd. Ethel Street, of which it shall then have had
your cleaning they MOTH PROOF commodation required by Sept. 22. Bicycles—Repairs and acces- 




fast pi; h-up and delivery
50-tf’c WANTED TO RENT—LARGE OR 
small house In Kelowna or district.







^ G IN  AND SWISS WATCHES. Please write S. E. Pharey. General’ ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS 
diamonds and jewellery. Guaranteed Delivery, Kelowna. 3-tfc from Me & Me. Measurements
watch repairing. Krumm B ro s . --------------- -^--------------- —^ — --------- taken. Estimates given. No obliga-
9-T-2c notice.
DATTED thus 4th. day of Sep- 
tembmer, 1947.




diary Magistrate H. Angle until to- gait.and F. A. Garrow.
morrow morning. Police reported — -----------—_______
damage to the both cars in the ac- n T 'r< rT o r ' n r<^ irT rm nn  
cident as "heavy.” K I j U j C. K fc .t l iJ K »S r
Five pei'snns wore reported to ^
have been shaken up by the irn- ^ ^ A X E R
Joivellers, 266 Bernard Ave. 82-tfc . I ’SF.D FOR CENTURIES don. Enquire
^ ________ ___Soybeans have bce.n used as food I’hone 44.




-Pick up and Delivery. Veterans*  FOR SALE—GLASS OFFICE PAR-
Auto Laundry. Vernon Rd... Phono DEAR FRIENDS—MOST OF YOU titions, two approximately 6 ft. 6
81-ifc ‘■'re my friends. I hope. My inton- ins. by 12 ft. 6 ins., and two 6 ft. 6
. . _   ^ always the best. Many ins. x 8 ft. 6 ins. Size of panes, 23
t-i I J of you happily married people in, ins. x 24 ins. To bo seen at The
\su. icJ. Horal designs Kelowna will remember all the Courier Office, Water St. 88-tf
help I gave vou in those exciting - ----------- -^--------- -— -----------------------





Phone 88 81-tfc Tilings are tougher today and now 'Thermostat
I had quite a 
couple thov Phone 164.
bu ■
RUPTURED-.’—SPRING. ELASTIC your help,
or belt t'lisse.s are available at P. a
B. Willits & Co.. Ltd. Private fitting 
room and adeejuate stocks. 52-tfc




 d.ate ap- in^A^condifim?!?a Court. Phone 280-L3..
FOR SALE—A NEW 4 ROOM 
house on acre lot. Immediate oc- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
cupancy. Situated just out of town. the list of Voters of the PEACH- 
Reasonable terms. For full parti- LAND Polling Division for the 
culars phone 541-L2. 9-3-T-p forthcoming plebiscite under the
- A-Rr-i? “Liquor , Control ' Plebiscites Act” 
will close at 5.00 p..m., on the 24th 
day of September, 1947, after which 
no names can be added to the list.
, If you are eligible and your name 
is not on the voters’ list, register 
now.
E. ROSS OATMAN, 
Registrar of Voters, 




rooms, modern kitchen and bath­
room, full basement, fruit trees. Up­
stairs room and outside unfinished. 
$2,300 cash—balance $25 per month. 
A. Thiringer, West Summerland.
11-3c
B.P.O. Elks 
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays
Elks’ f la il
La-wrence Ave
Ipact—tvyo passengers in the Car 
driven by Findlay and Albert Shultz J. M. Croft, of Woodlawn last 
of Vernon, driver of the second car Monday night requested City Coun- 
and his passenger, George Patten, cil to provide him with city water 
of Lumby. Tiie Vernon driver was Mr. Croft pointed out that in view 
said to have required medical at- of the fact a water main run.s near- 
tention before allowed to proceed by his homo, it would only nocessi
homo.
control.
Scott Plumbing q NE ACRE IN YOUNG FRUIT
86-tfo trees, 3 years old. Creek on prqper- 
5 blocks from town. Creekside
11-1 p KELOWNA CITY POUND
WASHING MACHINES AND So. So, some of you friends of mine, 
\acuum cloi'.ners serviced and re- the sake of the c.ausc, if vou
pnireoJ. Pliono 164. Wo pick up and u furnhhed .suite or srnall
extras "a ” R'^A4Trmon‘^ ^P^O^°Bo°x ROOM HOUSE INCLUDING Notice is hereby given that the fol
149. Penticton.. 7-(5c
deliver. .-Ml rcp.air.s c.ash only. Scott e-Pnrtmcnt available by Nov. I. 
Plurnbin-.; Werks. ' 86-tfr ^ letter to Box 605 Kclown.a Cour
large bedrooms, large kitchen, lowing animals have been impound- 
good sized living room, bathroom, ed and if not claimed by Saturday,
September 13, will be dis-
BUILDFJIS
ing. Scott Plumbing Works. fiv
,■“ >! WANTED. Miscellaneous v l Z :  pofcd'or.
tian blinds and inlaid linoleum. 1 black and tan part Dachhound 
Reasonable. Phone 58G-L2 or call at (male).
390 Royal A'i’e. mornings or eve- I black and white fox terrier 
nings. ll-3p
ORCHARD CITY LODGE No. 59 
I.O.O.F.
Meeting 2nd and 4th Tuesday, 
July, August and Sept.
N-G. — Geo. Road 
Rec.. Secretary—L. R. Stephens.
hrv 1 ATTENTION! We If I .knew where the letters would TO l u V ^ ^ r T I v r vhave aluminum and copper flash- be coming from I'd gladlv go ce’ GARAGE.
WATER WELL CASING
Pipe, pipe fittings and tubing 
Pipe Line Contractors
HECTOR MACHINE CO. LTD.
9th Ave. and 19th Street, East 
CALGARY 4-tfc
tate putting a water meter on the 
main, and that no pipe would be 
involved.
In view of the fact Council ha.s 
turned down thq requc.sts of many 
other Woodlawn residents, alder­
men thought they.could not set a 
precedent. Council intimated that 
no city .services could be granted 
until Woodlawn bcomes part of the 
City of Kelowna,
USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER 
oil burner operation. Saves up to 
20 per cent in fuel oil bills, For 
salo at Scott Piumbin.g Works.
63-lfc
fKor,, ■ ''"HAT OFFERS? REPLY BOX 604,'
ITl .S an tee  Ml
86-tfc the.m my.sclf and
-------  Courier. Anj-how
postage will be refunded. Your W.-VNTED
little friend. DAN CUPID. Oregon Grane roots 4c lb • Burdock- lor
P.S. If you have a used ladies' roots, 3 y .f lb. Ship in l6o-lb. lots Fhone 796-Y.
___IV. SIX ROOMED HOUSE WITHT 80
’  ^ foot lot. Suitable for commercial
puppy, f Female).
Phone 3774. W. BLACK\VOOD, 
Sept. 10, 1947. Poundkeeper.
11-lc
bike, they could use that. too. right or more bv OJC. Freight collect to
f-tfn M. R. Cha’plin. Westbank. 4-8p TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED .ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS
T. Pine tvas fined $10 or five days 
when he appeared in city police 
court September 6 for being intoxi­
cated in a public place.
SO.NS OF ENGLAND BENEFTT 
SOCIETY LODGE
"Orchard City” No. 316 
Meet in Orange HaU Building, 
3rd Wednesday onl3', during 
July, August and September.
N. N. REIMERS 
NURSERY
YARROW, B.C. 
Small Fruits - Roses 
Ornamental Shrubs 
Fruit Trees
WRITE NOW FOR NEV/ 
PRICE LIST
4-18C
Edward Rood wa.s fined $10 and 
costs of $1.75 when he appeared in 
district police court Sept. 11 for- 
carrying a firearm without a hunt­
ing licence.
John D. Horn, of Bear Creek, 
v/ho told Police Magi.stratc H, Angle 
in the city police court this morning 
he didn't think hi.s car could travel 
any faster than 15 miles an hour, 
wa.s fined .$5 for speeding through 
a city .school zone.
"If your car is a.s bad off as you 
say, I think it’s time it was taken 
to a garage for some attention,” the 
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P e itU fA e d jU i'd .
BUY YO U R  D IAM O N D  
IN  P R IV A C Y
^■(>u A rc  Inv ited to  \ ' is i t  < )n r  N e w  
P riv a te  D ia m o n d  Room
P E A R L S
( ir a d i ia te d  S ii iu d a te d
P e a rls  l»y C O ro
SPECIAL $1.50
L im i t  O n e  to  a C u s to m e r
'BRITISH FARMERS BECOME GREEN GROCERS
Matched scl.<5 In hand 




Diamond Set wedding 
rings from
$25.00







/ K jE M M J E V jE
Shoppers are shown buying tomatoes at the market in Croydon 
Eng., which 14 farmer! of Sussex started to sell produce, direet to th« 
public. They set up tl>clr stands in the arcade of a big store. Their aim 
Is to prevent food, rejected by wholesalers because of Insuffieient prices, 
from being plowed back into the land.
Competion Keen A t  First Fall 
Fair In Westbank Since Last W ar; 
Entries A re O f Highest Calibre
KoUuwliu,' I:- a list *>f low.s m ihc 
Okanagan Cow-te; tinj; As.Miciation 
that f’tive 50 pounds or num' of but- 
terfal tiuriiij; the month of August. 
I Note: name of cow. breed, pounds 
of milk, pounds of liutterfat ami 
name of owner, follow in that ol­
der).
Viola (2;>) (hienuoy. 131)H. 74 1. 
tJ. 1). Cameron, Sopliie t4:i» Hol- 
stien. 1321. 02.1. Cold.slteam Kaneh. 
l.ily <2.7) (luern.sey. 1324, .'>!).(>, Mr.s, 
M. Fi.slier. Victory (47) Jersey, 1144, 
r>;i 5. Mi.s;. K. Gay. Miniver <32) Jer- 
.sev. 1041, .')7.«. Mrs. 1*. A. M, Ingli.s. 
l.a.ss (2!)) Jersey. 1144. .57.2. II. C. 
Mallam. Aggie <23) Ih>lstien. 1031, 
.57.1, A. I ’ollra.s, I.adv t3'J) Jer.sey, 
1171, 50.2. II. C. Mallam. Mabel (32) 
Jersey, 90.5. 50.1. W. It. I’ovvley. l.ena 
(29) llokstien. 1410. .55.0. A. 1‘oitra.s. 
Pan.sv (37) Jersey, (105, 51.5, A. Har­
dy. Ismail (177) Guernsey 1110. .53.3 
W. U. I’owlev. I’eggV (27) Jersey. 
1135, ,52,2, Mike Johnson. Ito.salini 
(222) Qneriisey. (100. 52.0. G. D. Ca­
meron. Fifteen (42) Sriorthorn. 1.- 
020, 51.0, O. Unmpone. Kate (01) 
Jersey, 970, .50.7, M. C. Mallam, Star 
(201) irolstien, 1011, 50.0, Mrs. M. 
Fisher. Primro.se (IBl) Jersey, 942, 
50.0, A. Hardy.
Two year olds, 40 lbs. fat or more:
Tiny (225) Jersey, 595, 4B.2. D. 
Ratnponc. Darkle (79) Jersey, 874, 
45.8, H. C. Mallam. Dot (53) Jersey, 
040. 44.5, IT. C. Mallam.
Finished period.s, 350 lbs. butter- 
fat or more:
Lily (305) Guernsey. 7650, 306. 
J. J. Conroy. Sbortle (305) Guern­
sey, 0146, 301, Mrs. M. Fisher.
Figures in bmiCkels indicate num­
ber of days since freshening.
U H i U P U m
B Y RUBBING IN




n o  • t t o n c
oatof.
TKV COUItlER CLASSIFIED ADS 
I OU tJlIICK KEHlTI/l'S
THY COURIER CLAt^SIFIED ADS
-----
B y  M R S .  G E O R G E  H O L M E S
W E S T B A N K — C o m p e t it io n  w a s  k e e n  a t  th e  firs t fa l l  f a i r  
to  be h e ld  in  W e s tb a n k  s in c e  th e  la s t w a r ,  a n d  the v a r io u s  
e n tr ie s  w e re  o f such  h ig h  c a lib re , th a t  ju d g e s  s u g g e s te d  th a t  
an  e x h ib it  be s e n t to  th e  B .C . In t e r io r  E x h ib it io n  to  b e  h e ld  
in  A r m s tr o n g . T h e  fa i r  w a s  h e ld  in  th e  C o m m u n ity  H a l l  la s t  
F r id a y ,  a n d  w a s  o f f ic ia l ly  o p e n e d  b y  W .  A .  C . B c n n e t t (  M . . L . A .  
(S o u th  O k a n a g a n ) .  T h e  e n tr ie s  in  th e  v a r io u s  d e p a r tm e n ts  
w e r e  w e l l  f i lle d  a n d  lo o k e d  v e r y  a t t r a c t iv e .
Mrs. Wm. Ingram was the director 
charge of the home economicsin
MOVIE
QUICKIES
P E T T I G R E
department, and the judges of the 
cooking anti canning were Mrs. Id- 
dison, of Kelowna, and Mrs. Ibbot- 
son, of Peachland. Judges in the 
horticultural sections were Dr. Pal­
mer and Messrs. West and Mann, of
Summerland Experimental Farm. paramount’s "Califomia.” which 
The display of fruit was very at- Empress Theatre this
tractive, the competition in the dif- Thursday, Friday and Saturday, is 
ferent varieties of apples being es- motion pictures that
pecially keen and of the high^t gppggjg every type of theatre- 
order. Bert Longley was the director 
in charge of this section.
Vegetable Entry
NEW fu s r
A I R  S E R V I C E
F R O M  P E N T I C T O N
0
HOURS TO
V a n c o u v e r
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  
S U N D A Y
Inform ation and 
Reservations,
M ain St. Penticton, 
Phone 88 or your nearest 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
Agent
332
. ^ f f A t R ^ U N E S
JEWELLERS AND DIAMOND MERCHANTS
every
goer.
The Technicolor spectacle of fron­
tier days is brought to vibrant life 
The vegetables and flowers in the ^ top-flight cast, headed by Ray 
agricultural section were in charge ]\oiland, Barbara Stanwyck ' and 
of Mrs. M. Lewis and Mrs. T. B. Barry Fitzgerald! It has' a story, 
Reece respectively, and were well which, based on the turbulent his- 
represented. The entries for vege- tory of California’s early days, is 
tables were very good, but owing gj. all times tense and exciting. Set 
to the lateness of the season, fewer against this background is the blaz- 
outdoor flowers were shown. How- jng romance of a hard-bitten ad- 
ever, the display of house plants, venturer and a calloused lady of 
especially ferns and coleus, were gambling halls. And it is all 
-exeeptionally-^ell-represented.— gmbeUished-by-some-bf-the—most
H o m e  L ig h t in g  P la n t  S p e c ia l
2000 Watt, A.C., 60 cycle, 110 volt, Wisconsin Air cooled engin(^— 
Driven generators. Remote control operated from your house. 
Complete with panel boards. New condition. En route now to 
our warehouse. Delivery 10 days, F.O.B., any rail point.
$495.00
Wire collect or write to
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT LTD.
882 East Cordova Street Phone Hastings, 4401
-Vancouverr-B.C.
Mrs. G. Stubbs Was the director magnificent ouWoor color sequences 
in charge of the sewing. There was in film histopr. An excellent music- 
a splendid display of embroidery al score,', written by E. Y. Harb(irg 
and knitted goods, also novelties, and Earl Robinson is most effective 
with a few excellent home made in enhancing the mood and tempo 
quilts to complete this department, of the action.
ACCOUNTANT 
TO SPEAK HERE
J. A. ’Tupper, prominent, business 
executive and accountant, of Ed­
monton, who was recently elected 
national president of the Society of 
Industrial and Cost Accountants of 
Canada, will be present at the first
fall meeting of the Kelowna Chap­
ter of the Society.
Mr. Tupper will speak on “Pro­
blems in Developing a New Busi­
ness.” This address will be given on 
Monday, September 15, at 8.15 p.m., 
in the board room of the B. C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. All businessmen inter­
ested in hearing this talk are cord­
ially invited to attend. " ,
Prior to the meeting an informal
dinner will be given by the direc­
tors and members of the society in 
the Royal Anne Hotel at 6.15 for 
Mr. Tupper and J. Nelson Allan, 
national secretary-manager, who' is 
accompanying him. At this, dinner 
full details of the society’s educa­
tional program being made effective 
in co-operation with the University 




The school work section was well 
displayed with keen competition in 
most groups. There were some fine 
scrap books, maps and postage 
stamp albums. ,: Mrs. Woodsworth 
was the director for this section.
Barbara Stanwyck, in her role 
of the colorful Lily Bishop, sings 
three of the film’s excellent songs— 
“I Should Have Stood in Pensyl- 
vania,” “Said I to my Heart,” and 
“Lily-L, Lily-O.” Her many fans
Rev. H. S. McDonald, of Peachland, .^ vill be thrilled by Miss Stanwyck’s 
was the judge and he made special excellent singing voice.
S h o r t  N o t i c e  A n c t i o n  S a l e
OF VERY GOOD QUAUTY HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Having received instruction from Mrs.'Lillian Jones, who is leaving 
Kelowna, to sell at her home on
307 WEST AVENUE and NORTH ST., SOUTH PENDOZI, 
AND CLOSE TO SUNNY BEACH AUTO CAMP, the whole
of the household furniture and effects at 1 o'clock on
S a t u r d a y ’ n e x t ,  S e p t »  1 3 t l i
1 IS T 'arly  n e w  C ro s s le y  R e fr ig e ra to r -—  
7  c u b ic  fe e t c a p a c ity .
1 N e a r ly  n e w  B e a c h  O i l  B u r n in g  C o o k  
S to v e  ( P e r m i t ) .
1 E x t r a  fin e  E le c t r ic  S e w in g  M a c h in e  
t S in g e r )  s ta n d  an d ' p o r ta b le .
1 L<5vcly G a te  L e g  T a b le .
1 .S e t o f  3 R u g s  1, 4 . \6 :  2 , 2 ^ .x 5 .
I T r i l i t e ,  H e a te r ,  M e d ic in e  C a b in e t .
1 L ib r a r y  T a b le ,  O c c a s io n a l C h a irs .
1 C h in a  C a b in e t ,  K i tc h e n  T a b le  a n d  
C lia irs ,
1 C o m b in a t io n  W r i t i n g  D e s k , s e v e ra l 
s to o ls .
1 R C A  E le c tr ic . R a d io  &  G ra m a p h o n e .  
b e a u tv .
1 W a t e r f a l l  B e d ro o m  S u ite , w i t h  s p r in g  
f i l le d  m a ttre s s .
1 P re s s u re  C o o k e r , M i x  M a s te r ,  as n e w .
I L o v e ly  W a r d r o b e  a n d  D re s s in g  
T a b le  .
1 N e w  M o d e l E le c . H o o v e r  w i t h  a l l  a t ­
ta c h m e n ts .
S e v e ra l c h es ts  o f  d ra w e r s , la w n  m o w e r , . 
as n e w ,
1 H a n d y  E le c t r ic  S to v e  w i t h  o v e n , lo ts  
o f s e a le rs .
1 T e a  W a g o n .
2 C o m p le te  b ed  en d  ta b le s .
3 ^ E r r o r s ,  W r i t i n g  D e s k , w h e e lb a r r o w .  
100 fe e t o f h ose , g la s s . C h in a , l in e n  
d ra p e s , a n d  lo ts  o f  u s e fu l a r t ic le s .
G o o d s  on  v ie w  m o r n in g  o f  sa le .
COMMENCES AT 1 P.M. SHARP, SATURDAY, 13TH
Piease note the address—^307 West Ave and North St., close to Sunny 
Beach Auto Camp.






F. W. CROWE 
Auctioneer-—Leon Ave
Phone Applied for TERMS CASH Res. Burne Ave,.
• From Page 2, Column 8 
’The Kelowna City Band is now in 
possession of a fine “monster” E 
flat bass, supplied by Whaley, Royce 
and Co., Toronto. This instrumeiit 
was much required and it will se­
cure a better balance of instriunen- 
tation than had been possible be­
fore.
mention of the beautiful painting 
done by Helen Barrell. This work 
attracted much attention from the 
visitors and would create keen com­
petition in a much larger group of 
contestants.
Mayor S(itherland and Aid. Gad- 
des left for Vancouver on Saturday 
to interview Mr. Marpole, of the 
CT’.R., in reference to the proposed 
change of station site and incident- 
aiy to make enquiries about the cost 
and feasibility of a gas producer 
plant for the city.
Warner Bros, has reached another 
cinema milestone in its screen ver­
sion of W. Somerset Maughamsf 
most widely read novel, “Of Human 
. , . . • -i. Bondage.” Opening Monday and
Of special interest to the visitors Tuesday at the Empress Theatre,: 
was the display of sc)me speoaliti^ drama co-stars Eleanor Parker, 
made by m^yiduals quite, apart Henreid and Alexis Smith and
from the entries in comp^ition. j concerned With the infatuation of 
IVtourice Chaplin showed different sensitive student for a crude and 
pieces of equipment for bee hives gei^ghly cruel woman.
,°^4ioney. Eleanor Parker gets the plum role
V, v!vP' +i?‘ Maugham’s unforgettable Cock-hobby the nraking of shellcraft no- character, Mildred, hateful but 
velties and had a most interestmg g j^-angeiy magnetic to Philip (play- 
case on exhibit. Later m the even- ,^ y Henreid). .Alexis Smith ap­
ing many pieces were sold to the 
visitors.
The sewing group from the Gospel 
Hall had a display of renovated
pears as Nora, who loves Philip but 
loses him. -
'The screen play, written by Cath­
erine ’Turney, was produced by Hen-
Complaints are being made of 
wholesale stealing from and wanton 
destruction of gardens in town. 
Some hog in human form entered a 
garden in Parkdale on Sunday and, 
not content with stealing all the 
melons that appeared fit to eat, 
spoiled the rest by cutting large 
pieces out of them and stamping 
upon them. Words are insufficient 
to characterize such a contemptible 
piece of caddishness.
clothing ready for overseas ship- ry Blake and directed by Edmund
TTie services of the city fire en­
gine were obtained by L. A. Hay- 
man on Friday morning to pump 
out the ferry, barge, which had been 
swamped in the heavy wind of the 
previous day and it once again — 
as when it was employed to quench 
the-fire on the “Kelowna — demon­
strated its unreliability by refusing 
to pump for any length of time.
Exceeding the one hoiir parking 
limit brought a fine of $2.50 to M. 
V. Hickman in city police court, 
Septembers. "
V E N E T I A N  




^  ACTION m  m
ment, also a letter of appreciation 
for a parcel previously received 
which must give this group much 
satisfaction and encouragement in 
this great work.
,, Rug Display
Of very special mention in these 
groups on display were the four 
beautiful home hooked rugs of C. 
E. Bartley. One was a conventional 
design in shades of green and red; 
one of the King of Diamonds in or­
iginal colors: a Mexican pattern in. 
beautiful soft shades, and, finally, 
a copy of the intricate pattern that 
is so familiar on the old-fashioned 
Delft China. These rugs were a 
work of art, meriting a place of hon­
or on a much larger showing of 
handicrafts.
In the different departments, the 
directors of each were well supplied 
with free bulletins relating to their 
special department. These were dis­
tributed to any' one interested. Of 
special appeal to the woman was 
the generous supply of canning 
books, deep freezing and 101 uses 
for tomatoes. These were supplied 
by Geo. Brown, of B.C. ’Tree Fruits 
Ltd. ■
During the latter part of the after­
noon, tea was served. This section 
was in charge of Mrs. A. C. Hoskins 
and ably assisted by Mrs. W. Brooks, 
Mrs. J. H. Blackey and Mrs. W. C. 
MacKay.
During the evening, the directors 
awarded the prizes. Much of the 
success of the fair is due to the 
harxl work of the directors, the 
Women’s Institute President, Mrs. 
T. B. Reece, and to Mrs. E. C. 
Paynter, who acted as secretary of 
the fair board. Also an" incentive 
was the splendid support and dona­
tions received from local residents 
and Kelowna merchants. Plans are 
being made for a more extensive 
fair next year.
GoUlding.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA.
T o  t h e  H o n s e h o l d e r
HoiLsehold garbage placed in garbage 
cans must be wrapped. Semij-liquid material
such as canning waste should be disposed 
of by immediately burying in garden or 
flower beds. Wet garbage cans breed flies 
which may spread Poliomyelitis. Wet gar­
bage also destroys garbage cans.








Vancouver ...  $17.65
Penticton $ 3.10
Calgary ......- $19.80'
Trail - ...- -  - $14.35
Winnipeg ...  $48.60
t a x  e x t r a
Tie issti© il@a©&
Appearing in city police coiirt, 
September 3 on charges of failing 
to stop at a stop sign, Frank Dim- 
can was fined $5 and P. W. Pipin 
was given suspended sentence.
■ h ‘ tbU * 4. ■>- r t 1'-  ^ ^ \ ‘ H4'
V[N[[R CORES
A limited amount of Mill run veneer cores 




THIS IS EXCELLENT FURNACE OR 
HEATER FUEL
Place your order now at Mill Office
PHONE 313 or 608
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W a e t e d
Becord Clerk . .  Male or Female
\V<- u'ljuifc flu- :rrvic(‘% ot' ,» ncoril ck-ik, [>n.‘fcrably 
with hi.okkrcpin}; ijualifit atioii >. A  kiiovvirjgf uf .slioil- 
liaii'l and typinj ;^ would In: an advanta^jc, Ajiplicant must 
like workinj' with fijjurcs.
B.C. INTERIOR VEGETABLE 
MARKETING BOARD
1470 W ater Street Kelowna, B.C.
10-2c
BUSINESS A N D  
PR O FE S S IO N A L D I R E C T O R Y
A C C O U N TA N TS
CIIAnXEIlED
D E N TISTS
C AM PB E LL. IM R IE  
& S K A N K L A N D
CirARTEUICD ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box C03 PtioMca 838 & 839 
102 Itadio Buildln« Kelowna
DR. M A TH IS O N
D E N T IS T
W illits Block Phone 89
PUBLIC
GORE and SLA D E N
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Financial Reports - Income Tax
1470 Water St. Phone 208
Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
DR.
J. W . N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozl and Lawrence Avo.
A U C T IO N S
F. W . C RO W E
Auctioneer and Appraiser
Will accept sales anywhere.
122 Bomo Ave.
P.O. Box 75 - Kelowna
Dr. F. M. Williamson
D E N T IS T  
1476 W ater St.
P H O N E  808
A U TO M O B ILE S
LA D D  G ARAG E  L T D
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
I.Awrencc Avc. Phone 252
C. M. H O RNER. C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
B E A U T Y  SALO NS
T IL L IE ’S 
B E A U T Y  SH O P
Specialists in all forms of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426
H . B R Y N J O L F S O N
Unit Supervisor
S. R. D A V IS
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410 
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
B IC YC LE  R E PA IR S
C A M PB E LL ’S 
B IC YC LE  SH O P
C.CJML and English BICYCLES
_ Repairs and Accessories^^__
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
A. W . G R A Y
Insurance — Real Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
L A W Y E R S




Office - - D. Chapman Bam 
329 Lawrence Ave.
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone ,854 Kelowna, B.C.
O PTO M E TR ISTS
KELOWNA VENETIAN BLIND 
and AWNING SERVICE
247 Lawrence Ave.
Phone 164 - Phone iBQ9-Bl




Phone 373. Royal Anne Building
D A IR IE S
L  A  K  E  V  I E  W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurized nuik and Cream 
Dally Delivery Phone 705
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 Water Street, Kelowna
R A D IO  SERVICE
E N T E R T A IN M E N T S
® Portable P -A  System
for all occasions
® 3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 - BERT PATTEN
ACM E R A D IO  





Specialists In the repair of all 
types of radios and appliances
270 Bernard Ave. Phone 841
SHOE R E PA IR S
FO REST E N G IN E E R
T. A. C LAR K E ,
425 Baker St., Nelson, B.C.
Timber cruised, appraised, sur­
veyed; general Timber Mmiage- 
ment and Administration.
★  C H A M P I O N  ★  
SHOE R E PA IR S
A lifetime of pain prevented by 
new method arch support.




ONCB TOP DOG IN MALAYA ld!t“ nil through Ihi’ hii'.y '.oasoti furl:u'k lulp. MrLoiin Fitrpat-
m
I it k !.t<! i tai li'tl a iiighl i-hifl «>ii- 
tiafirif’ oM Sunthty night
I’m luliitg hl;i hike tlouhle. «  ju- 
vciiih* ht’V \\ as llntHl $2 50 in ju- 
VI tiilf t urn I Sr plr inlii r 2
Kelowna and District Resi­
dents Arc Asked to Contri­
bute $3,420
A K.'iinloop.r ilyrr laiult tl hi:! s.in;tll 
“Kiftniiti*’’ plane at thr' Huthrnd air­
port jiflcr dark on Salniday I'ven- 
ing. with the .'lid of light:! from r.tr;; 
of M'Ver;il local drivers who drove 
ti|) from the .store eorner to a:;:dr.t 
him in locatinj; thi: Held.
A tlln' of $19 and eosts was inipo:;- 
erl in eity pohee eouit Septr inber 3 
im Miuy Ciinrerou, of Vemon. who 
pleaded guilty to being intr'xiejit- 
ed in a public place.
SIGNS
TAINTING
Agent for N E O N  Signs
C. n . T A V L O K
913 t'leiMcnt Ave.
IN SU R AN C E  AGENTS
Annual Beti .Shield ciittipaign of 
the .Salvalioit Aitny gels underway 
on .September 15, and will la;;l for 
two weeks, it w;is announced today. 
National quota has been set at $1,- 
000,009, and ICelowna and di.slricl 
ie.sidents will be asked to contri­
bute $3,420. A liou:ir;-lo-house can­
vass will be rnnUe. and eampiiign 
headquarters wnl be located in the 
Willcl's Block. The oflice will be 
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.in. daily 
until September 30.
Uernands iqron the .Salvation Ar­
my by tile general public ;iie in- 
cre.’ising every montli, Cajrt. A. Tou- 
zeau, loe.al .SiiIv;ition Army olTieial, 
pointed out. Besides tlie many re­
gular iietivitie.s, the local oi'g’aniza- 
tion is busy looliing after .social 
\velf;u(‘ ea.ses; providing used do- 
tliirr/; for' Kuropean eoitrtlrios; as- 
.si.sllng irt relrabilitutiun of molhci'.s 
artd eltildrett; llnding' .sleeping ae- 
comrnodalion for irtdividitrtls; set- 
tlirrg farttily disputes, ;ind feeding 
hurtgry Irarrsients.
“'ro give an irrstance,” Captairr 
Touzcau said, "A letter received re­
cently from a recipient in Yugo 
Slrtvia s.'iid ‘We had given up hope 
of ever getting anything, and even 
our rags were wearing out. This 
morning, I saw it woman wearing 
trousers made of sack-cloth, and 
the upper part of her body wrap­
ped in thin cloth. One bitterly cold 
day, I saw a man with his neck anti 
head wrapped in newspaper. These 
are not isolated cases. We suffer 
acute hunger. Our potato ration for 
the whole winter was eight pounds 
of frozen potatoes. I was so happy 
to receive the flour and other food 
stuff. R helps us to get through one 
day more’.’’
Further information regarding the 




Mi.su Helen MeDougiill, of Ihimil- 
ton. Out., iirrived la.sl week from 
the Ka.st to visit her parents, Mr. 
iind Mrs. 1). MeUougall.
Miss Helen Uniuhart, of Vaiuou- 




Till* work of installing tlie alleys 
In the Rutliuid Bowling Alley is 
nuikiiqr rapid progress, and the ma­
nagement expect to have them in 
operation shortly. 'I'lio work of In- 
stalliiii: them is being done by Frank 
and Tony Welter, of Vancouver, 
both former residents of the Hut- 
land District.
RD
Mr.s. A. Hiulke, of Barrlicad, Alta., 
has been ;i visitor at the home of 
her daimhler, Mrs. A. Grcnke, dur- 
in/' the past week.
f/r
!
Balloting at the school on Salur- 
da.v on the money bylaws was very 
light, only about 80 ratejiaycrs ex­
orcising llieir franchise, though the 
polls were open from 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m.
, F M I I N I : R . \ T 1 ( ) N  to l>c allow ed an e.\- 
cxaitor i.s a m a tte r  for the eourt.s in 
W estern  ( a n a d ;ia iu l H ritis li ( 'o ln in - 
bia. r i le  sam e tHM’viees are  assessed 
on the .same I lasis w h eth er they are  perform ed by 
a j)r i\ a te e x e e iito ro ra  tru s t com pany. H y  choo.s- 
iii}$ t l ie 'r o r o n lo  ('.eneral 'rrn s ts  to a d m in is te r  
yo u r estate, you get tlu ' ex t ra  vahu ' o f proved  
ellic ieney and d e p e ia h ib ility  at no e .\tr;i cost.
T 11 r
T O R O N T O  G E N E R A L T R U S T S
^ “,W | Mr.s. Gwen Bowden, who has been 
spending the summer visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Cross, 
left on Saturday for Vancouver, 
where .she will catch a plane for 
her homo in Queen Charlotte Is­
lands.
C O R P O R A T I O N
i r .  //, A fo i ix i i ,  A fj^r,, IVn</er Ct S e y m o u r  .SVx., ru r ie o iJ iv r
Charles Buckland was a visitor to 
Vancouver last week on a short 
business trip.
B S T * D .  1 8 8 2 ;  E N T B R n D  T U K  W E S T  1 9 0 2
gy
•“t
Pleading guilty by waiver to 
charges of being intoxicated in a 
public place, J. Flett and Anton 
Werachowsky were fined $10 and 
costs by Magistrate H. Angle in city 
police court September 3.
The little ir;:m in the burlap shorts, whlen, incidentally, are badly 
torn in the stein, was once top man on the totem pole in Singapore, 
where he is now a prisoner. He is Lieut.-General Mutaguchi Kenya, 
the general who commanded the Japanese army which conquered the 
Malay peninsula and came within an ace of smashing into India. He 
is one of 700 prisoners at the Changi. jail, where he is shown saluting 
Major Tom Heal, jail governor, during morning parade. Kenya is one 
of a number of high Japanese officers facing trial by British r-” ‘nry 
courts on war crimes.
o i r g i i f i i i
WiMaeJawsh
SCHOOL BYLAW RAIN HAMPERS 
EXPLAINED AT PICKING MACS 
OKAN. CENTRE RUTLAND AREA
\
“ I t ’s midsummer now ;’’ 7said“the’ 
O ld  T im e r on his morning round, 
“ and I  was th inking o f something 
w e  w ere talking about a t N e w  
Year's.
“ You remember, i t  was w h a t a 
leader o f the automobile workers’ 
union said a t W indsor, O ntario . H e  
said Canadian labor had a grand- 
stand seat to  w atch w h a t was going 
on in the U n ited  States— ‘the 
demands fo r higher wages all the 
time, and the higher wages bringing  
higher costs and demands for still 
higher wages.
“ H e  said Canadian  
labor should take the  
lesson to  heart, and in ­
stead o f asking fo r higher 
wages, get busy, stay at 
w ork, produce an ab­
undance o f things and 
so bring prices dow n
PROOUCTrON
OKANAGAN CENTRE — A meet­
ing of the ratepayers of the Okan­
agan Centre school district was held 
at the school house on Friday night 
to hear an explanation of the pro­
posed bylaw which went to the vo­
ters in this district last Saturday.
With E C. Nuyens, the trustee for 
this district in t|ae chair, R. Pollard, 
one of the Kelowna school district 
trustees, addressed a fairly repres­
entative audience, explaining how 
the proposed sum was to be spent.
. He'also answered a number of ques- 
_tions-_as_tp_the functioning of the 
school board, transportation of pup­
ils, work of the inspector, etc., and 
finally urged a full vote and, of 
course, an “aye” vote. j
■ • ♦ • '
On Wednesday evening there was 
a meeting of residents of the Centre 
interested in developing a,beach for 
bathing with dressing rooms, div­
ing board and swimming pool for 
children.
This meeting was called by the 
Women’s Institute and Mrs. Hare, 
the president, was in the chair. Mrs. 
Macfarlane, secretary, acted in that 
capacity.
After niuch discussion as to sites, 
costs, financing, etc., a committee of 
six was appointed to obtain definite 
information on the subject, which 
will be presented at a meeting to be 
called lateir. Named on the commit­
tee were Mrs. B. Cooney, D. Cran- 
dlemire, C. Fallow', S. Land, N. 
Simpson and F. R. Wentworth.
Packirlghouse Has A ll Three 
Graders Operating Although 
Labor Still Scarce
RUTLAND — Though hampered 
by rainy weather, the picking and 
packing of McIntosh Reds is now 
in full swing in the Rutland district. 
Color is better than last year, but 
still not good enough to permit strip­
ping of the trees except in younger 
orchards. The local branch of the 
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange now 
has all three graders in operation, 
Though-still-short-of-sufficient-pac- 
kers. Last season one grader was
S IM i l 'S
M m M m m m ' i  -
F am ous Pacific Ocean Seafood
o RI T I S H  C O L U M B I A  P A C K E R S  LTD. V A N C O U V E R ,  C A N A D A
W A T C H  R E PA IR IN G
For sUirting a fire in the woods 
without a fire permit, N. Hedeman 
on payment of costs of $4.75 when 
was given suspended sentence up- 
he appeared in district police court 
August 28,
th a t they w ou ld  get an increase in  
real wages instead o f bigger pay 
envelopes th a t w ere phony because 
they w ou ldn ’t  buy as much.
“ I t  made sense to me then, when  
1 told you about it .  I t  seemed 
in telligent labor leadership.
“ N o w  i t ’s midsuinmer, and Cana­
dian labor has stayed p re tty  w ell 
on the job , and things are more 
abundant, and most prices are 
coming dow n. I  Im ow  there are some 
going up too, w hen the government 
controls and subsidies are taken 
aw ay. T h a t  enables low er taxes. 
A n d  you can see every day, in  the 
ads, h ow  prices are coming dow n  
because supplies are more abundant.,
“ Y e t 1 see signs th a t some labor 
leaders had better th ink back to  
w h at th a t auto workers’ union  
leader to ld  them  a t N e w  Year’s. I t ’s 
still w o rth  th inking about.”
Mrs. McAllister, of Belfast, Ire­
land, arrived at the home of her 
brother, H. Macfarlane, last week 
for an extended visit in Canada with 
several brothers and sisters, most of 
whom live in B.C.
On Wednesday evening a large 
number of the fruit growers regis­
tered with the Okanagan Valley 
Land Co., gathered in the office of 
that company for one of the popular 
meetings inaugurated by the mana­
ger, H. Van Ackeien. Many ques­
tions pertaining to the maturity of 
fruits, picking, delivering, etc., were 
profitably discussed.
Aftef a two months’ vacation, a 
meeting of the Centre Women’s In­
stitute was held Thursday afternoon, 
September 11, at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Hare.
Members of the Okanagan Centre 
Tennis Club who attended the tour­
nament played for the Hankey Cup 
at the Country Club. Coldstream, on 
Sunday last, were B. Baker, C. Fal­
low, S. Land, H. Bernau, J. McKin­
ley and H. Van Ackeren.
LA K E S H O R E
JE W E LLE R S
Specialists In all kinds of 
Watch and Clock repairs.
Pendozi St. P.O. Box 610
(77ie Old Timer’i views are presented in this 
newspaper each wee\ under the sponsorship 
of the British Columbia Federation of Trade 
and Industry).
A. T. Kobayashi is on a three 
weeks business trip in the East, 





GYPEOOF ir e  P r e t e d i v e  f  a l l b o i r d More than 24 children took ad­vantage of the hiking and fishing partj' sponsored by the Kelowna Liens Club last Sunday, when five cars and a tViick transported ten
GYPROC W O O L—  .\ inincr.'il in.sulatiiie;’ woo! that yives ■^ou year 
lonnul oioiiron. 1 n >ii to no .re oom fort ii .sayes voii dollar.s
on \'.>i’ r fuel
I iicso t \yo wo!! kinnvii pi'ioduot.^ are in .stock at
members, of the service club and 
the youngsters to Boar Lake. Mem­
bers of the party hiked four miles 
up the hills, vhore they liad lunch 
a.nd spent th.o afternoon fi;;h:n,g.
The youngsters con.sumcd more 
than 12 dc.zen hot-do,g.s and hot cho­
colate. Ro’ci:'. Kend:dl, who, wa.s in 
charge of the party caught the first 
Gs.h, but with.in a short time, many 
beys were also landin.g fi.sh. Every­
one reported having a good time.
1054 Ellis Street 'Ju^t north of die stan.i ii n i O N E  757
Exceeding the one hour parking 
brought a fine of S2.50 to C. Quinn 
i.n city police court September 5 
and suspended .sentence to John M. 
ilod.gson. of Kamloops, .a.nd .1. Oli-
Ves, R O Y A L  EXPORT BEER }i lisEt
as a feather. Mellow^ too . . . mellowed 
with patience, care and "know-how" by 
a brew master to whom brewing is an art 
. . . not a chore. Sun and soil conspire to 
bring the ripest barley, malt, and hops. A H  
three, as one happy whole, collaborate to bring 
you R O Y A L  EXPORT BEER . . . the brew
upreme.
I B B R
PRINCETON BREWING C O M P A N Y  LTD. 
PRINCETON, B.C.
n r a o
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fh-
cimuy
Ic-()iir  dclivrty stivic<; j 
'i;.;nc<l to iiHct the most dr- 
mandiii}' rtafiiircnicnts wlicn 
(ime means so imtcli.
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KASrr KELOWNA - A tMoIeii 
t( a as> i'lven ul the home of Mnj, 
B. K, Berry Wetlnesalay la.st, honor. 
in(! Mr.'i. W. Bavel. Tiible;; for tea 
were arranfjed on the lawn and lov­
ely gladioli blooin.‘s made u perfect 
putuie Mrs. 11. 11. IVrry and Mrs. 
W. Hinee iKHJred tea, wliile the 
servers were Marjorie and June 
Berry.
R U P T U R E D 1
HITHER AND 
YON
City Wedding Unites Descendants 
O f Pioneer Families in Kelowna
Mrs. II. Hall and her son, Michael M arm ret Peftinrew m d W il- ^mbrey, in New York;
After tea, the hoste.'is pre:>ented Hall, have moved from their home * ^^ coU Grahjun, Toroiilo; Mr.
.Mrs. Bavie with a tea service with on IVmduzi St., to tllenwood Ave. 
the cood wishes of her friend;;. Mrs. * * * .
I J. Newman accompanied her Mi;;;; Mary Dnccan ha;; returned
dniii'ht<T. from Enderby where she spent part
Mr, and
.« o,* 11 I-' 1 n;r JWis. Ecott Graham, loionto;
ham bticll Exchange M ar- J„id Mr.s. Howard Woino;;ki. Silncoe. 
riage Vows Saturday Guy Roxby, H.C.A.F.. Centralia, On-
--------- l.irio; Mr. and Mr:;. Grover Broulx,
An oul.s(imdlnjt wedding, imitlnj: Vinieouver, Mr. and Mr:;. George
■ * * holidays yisitinj; Mi. and of jiioneer families, took Metcalfe, Victoria, and Mr and Mr.s
rs. S. Blackburne have Mr;;, Donald MaePherson. .Saturday at J p.m. i ■ ^Mr. and M 
returned from their holiday spent 
at the Coast.
at the l^on Hyiner, Vancouver.
Mr. A. V. II. Agar and Mr. Eewls Kelowna United Church, when Dr. Brosiding at the tea table;; were 
M. Wllliam.s liew into Kelowna on M. W. Lees ollieiated at the mar- Mr.s. E. M. Carrnther.s, Mr.s, W. II. II.




NO STRAPS! NO BERTS! NO BULBS!
NON-lltniT.\TING BMul AVASHAMLE. CAN NOT 8UUP!
KICVKON SliOliI.U TKACH YOU NOT It) TI.ACi; A HUIJ) OR 
MALI. IN OMENING OI IlCin CKE WHICH KKEMS MCHCLIW 
HTItEAI) AI*AUT. HoIUji muMlra tosrtht-r with a soft ri>n«ave 
pad. Keeps rutUure tightly closed at all times while workiag, 
Urtiiix. walking or Kwiinming. Lightweight. The t'ONCAVR 
TKUSS IS W.%SHAHLE. FOK MEN. WOMEN.
Single, $15. Double. $20.
Expert Truss Fitter from Head Ofliee, HKITISH DIS'nUUtmiKvS 
405 Mirks Hldg., Vancouver, M.C., holding spei-ial ellnic on dalca 
Its below.
We also have ItEDUCEK ami SACItOILIAtl belts. 
Hours: U a.iii, until 8 p.m.
Cut this ad out, so you won’t forget the date.s.
•  EUEE Examination—DcnioiLstration FKEE •
SEPT. 19th and 20th ONLY—ROYAL ANNE 
HOTEL, KELOWNA. B.C.
Emiuirc at desk for loom number of II. T. DALE
berley, have bought the business 
known as the East Kelowna Cafe 
from llie former owner, J. Zadoroz- 
ney.
Anne for .several days.
Mr.s. Ap.sey, of Okanagan Mi.si;ion 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. For 
gur.on.
—Imported direct-
'J'liis i.s the very first shipment since the end of hostili- 
tie.s, ;ls during the vv.ir yeans tlie Belleek Pottery liad to 
cease (he making of their fine, dainty china and go on 
to the utility wai^e.
S O M E  IN T E R E S T IN G  N O T E S  O N  
IR IS H  B E L L E E K  C H IN A
Ireland has but one Porcelain Factory and this is in the 
County of Fermanagh. The Pottery was founded in 1857 because 
in the neighboring hills were found abundant supplies of those 
materials which go to make up the creamy body for which the 
ware is famous. ,,
The clay is put into large revolving vats, and ground against 
huge blocks of granite. These vats arc revolved constantly for a 
period of six days, resulting in the clay becoming the consistency 
of double cream. This is then poured into warm plaster moulds, 
and immediately poured out. What remains clinging to the mould 
is sufficient to set in the required shapes which seem to be but 
the substance of a butterfly’s wing.
Twenty minutes is sufficient to set the liquid clay in the 
mould. These moulds being in two sections, they are slipped off 
the article. At this stage it is a dull uninteresting grayish object, 
but it is ready , for its first firing.
The China is packed into huge earthen troughs with lids 
which reminds one of large casseroles. The very finest specimens 
are put into an inner case before being put into the earthen 
troughs. Plates are put into cases and packed with fine sand. 
These cases and troughs containing the China are put into the 
kilns, huge cone-shaped circular ovens, so large that men using 
ladders are able to pack the kilns from floor to ceiling. When 
full the aperture through which the men enter is bricked up. 
Ten fires are lighted from the inside, opening into the floors 
and walls to admit the heat. The first firing lasts for 56 hours, 
and necessitates the burning of 17 tons of coal per kiln.. After 
this baking comes the glazing bath, which for the finest kinds 
of Belleek consists of white lead, red lead, flint and borax, and 
for the coarser kinds is composed of white lead, flint and borax. 
After glazing the same process of baking in the kilns is repeated 
for slightly less time. The amount of coal per kiln now used is 
10 tons.
This work is done by hand as is the moulding of shells and 
roses—work that needs unerring skill and consummate artistry. 
Alter the tinting comes the third firing but of less duration than 
the preyipus^ones, and lastly each specimen is painted witli 
lustre.
The lovely bride entered the flow- Hobson, Mrs. Ba­
er-filled chiireh on the arm of her Mitchell, Mrs. Nigel Taylor, Miss 
Miss Myrtle White, of Vancou- father. Her gown was of heavy due- Archer-Houblon, Miss Fauces
(■Oliver, arrived on September .’1 to j,i>;;s eggsheil bridal i;atln, with Hct-‘«lon, Mi:vs Mary Day, Miss Mur- 
spend a fortnight at the Willow sweetlieart neck, fitted bodice and Gervers, Miss Poppy Hoy, Mrs.
Inn. cut-away pepluih. The tiny, self- Hnej'er, Miss Jean Kerr, Miss
A,. ^ *  * *. 1 ♦ covered buttons down the back, fit- Kutlierfoi-d, Miss Nancy Sliell,
Mr. Allen Crewe rcluincd recent- ^^pium, which was May Tilley and Miss Slilrlcy
ly from his holidays spent in Win- accordion pleating, the Willis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Paterson, of nipc[j, nis home town, whicli he pi^aliriij bcini; i*cpcatcd at the wrists For her goiriK away outfit, tiic
Deep Cove. V.I.. arc Uic guests of had not visited since coming west and across the train. Her veil, wiUi hridc wore a three-piece tailored
Mr. and Mrs. G. I>. Fitz-Gerald. 12 years ago. Mr, Crewe stayed appliqued lilies and white sillc of turquoise wool, with English
TUTf crxr, -On.ti uunt, Mrs. Gcorgo Byrne, braid, was thrown back from hcF *nodel handmade felt, ofl-thc-face
Mr B Pmrson Sr Of Vancou- fonnine Ks own little cap, hat, trimmed with turquoise and
r u t ^  at he home ^f ve^  ^ lefi o ^  Friday to rcTurn to at each side with white gar- Pink corded ribbon. She wore black
?ohn kToi the ccSst after spending the past falling in a graceful accessories and her corsage was ofJohn Karri.  ^  ^  ^ the coast after spen^ng gic^Past j^-ain. She carried a shower bou- Pale pink rosebuds. Her bouquet
The East Kelowna Brownies spent jr. glO Lawson Avcnuij. heather, w ^  caught by Mj!» Shirley Willis,
a happy Saturday afternoon when * > * * * * Her only ornament was a crystal The couple left by car for Spo-
they were the guests of Mrs. R. A. Mrs. James Cochrane, with Wayne pendant, the gift of her fatlicr. ’ kano and plan to travel through the 
WidmeytT. They had tea in the and Klathlcen, of Vancouver, is vis- The matron of honor,Mrs. Law-
lawn and spent the remainder of iting her mother, Mrs. Ethel August, rcnce, Procter, was dressed in pale ' -^vc., Vancouver,
the afternoon playing games. on Bernard Ave. yellow nylon marquisette, with cm- '-'i^^oi-town guests included Mrs.
• • • * • * bossed flowers in palest green and Cnchton-Spenccr and Mr. and
The Anglican Church Guild held Mr. and Mrs. Ted Janes arrived piigj. xhe frock was fashioned with A'^aiew Spencer, Oyama; Rev.
a joint meeting in the Community from Banff on' Wednesday, driving round collar, fitted bodice and bouf- Mackie, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Hall Wednesday last. There was with Mr. Paul Moseson, of Wetask- skirt. Her crownless picture Mackie and Mr. Paddy Mackie, of
quite a good turn out and plans for Idwin, Alta. After several days of hat of nylon, with mohair pleated and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
the coming winter were discussed, fishing at Cariboo Lake, the three edging, had yellow taffeta streamers bowman, of Calgary. ,
Refreshments were served and ev- left for Vancouver on Sunday. They jjer shower bouquet was ot yellow ----------------------------
cryonc enjoyed a pleasant get to- will fly to Lochborough Inlet to vi- and white carnations. .3 Hol™ a,y b f t h  h a r v e s t
B U T
gcthcr. sit Mrs. Janes’ brother and sister-in- bridesmaid _
law, Mr. and Mrs. Spicher. After stiell wore a frock"orros^nyh^n U n i 7 n r h W M  D i r *
from some salmon fishing, they plan to marquisette, embossed wih sprays O l/ J C iliU  W IV  D i l l
MAGIC Honey Pound Cake
1 a  c . Roedli-HH n i l » l t i ,  
c . ii l io r trn ln U  
c. Iiom -y
3 w e ll  lll- lllt 'll
2 )1  c .  H id ed  n ll-p u rp o sc  
(lo u r
l »p .  M n ;llc  Unkind 
I ’m vder
B  tsp . nnit
a  lap . v a iillln  ex tra c t 
I I  tsp . Ic im ii i  ex tra c t
lU iiRC ra ls ln n ; d r a in ;  d r y  o n  to w e l— c u t lin o  w ith  
RCiNsorn. W o rk  B lio r te n in d  w ith  sp oon  u n t il I lu fly  und 
c r e a in y ;  t lra d u n lly  ndd  h o n e y , w h ile  c o n ll i iu ln a  (o  
w o rk  w ith  a  sp o o n . A d d  b e a te n  edds, a n d  b len d . 
G ra d u a lly  R tir Ih  s i f t e d  d r y  in d re d le n ts ; b e a t  w ith  
r p o o ii  i i i i l l l  s m o o th . A d d  c x t ru c ts ^ ra ls ln s ; s t ir  to  
b le n d . U ak o  In  d reased , l id h t ly  llouVcd 9 "  x 5 "  x 3 "  
p a n  a t  300'’I''. fo r  2 h ou rs . .
Mrs. E. A. Davis returned _ _ „
the Coast last week. She had spent return to Banff, where they have liTy'oTThe Vaney,''and fashio^^  ^
the past month staying with her left a sign on their Copper Craft jn similar style. She carried deep o U L ,L .C .S S  
son-m-law and daughter, Mr. and Studio "Gone Fishing—back in two pink carnations, toning with her pic- 
Mrs. E. J. McKenzie, in Vancouver, weeks.’’ After a fortnight in Banff, ture hat of pink nylon.
She was joined by her husband, in closing up the studio, they will re­
time to see the exhibition. turn to Kelowna to resume work in
their Copper Craft Avenue home,
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS for the winter.
Pretty Flower Girl Ladies’ Auxiliary to Aquatic
Piquante Sally Meikle, just four. Realize Total of $60 From  
made a self-composed flower girl. Anuual Event 
She was dressed in ice blue organ- ______
The fifth Harvest Hoedown put
Listen to the
RCA V IC TO H  S H O W
Starring
s e tO N P  s i P S A T t o m i  s e A s o p
It is particularly interesting to .watch the evolution of the 
open trellis basket specimens. The china clay in its earliest and 
most maUeable form is put through a machine whence it emerges 
like long strips of spaghetti. These are cut into convenient 
lengths and laced and inter laced by hand over a plaster cast 
the shape of the basket desired. A  damp cloth must be kept 
over the strips as the lacing is done to prevent drying and 
becoming brittle before the whole is completed.
1461 Ellis St. Phone 884
fitted bodice anci puffedpeeves. Her on by the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
full skirt was frilled at the hem. She Aquatic was held oil Wednesday 
earned a nosegay of pale pink car- September 3, at, the Aquatic. In the 
^  nations and wore a pink carnation absence of M rs. Charles Pettman 
I  in her hair. president, Mrs. Jack Gordon, as vice
ji The best man was Mr. Nigel Tay- president, bade the guests welcome. 
|j lor, and ushers were Mr- Ted Foot, The rustic revellers cut up to the 
^ Mr. Ted Weddell, Mr. Harry Ger- strains of Carl Dunaway’s orches- 
p vers, and Mr. Douglas McDougall. tra, members of which were dressed 
y The church had been decorated hayseed costumes.
with baskets of multicolored glad- Ernie Winter and her crew
ioli, by Miss Nancy and Miss Rose- helpers had created the proper 
mary Stiell, helped by Mrs. D. G. dance decor,- with cornstalks
Munro Fraser and JVIrs. Charles De- around the pillars, arid the stage 
Mara. stacked with the glowing fall col-
Mr. Fred Marriage whs at the or- marrow and ap-
G l i d d e n
The OIL Faint 
th a t actually reduces 
with wafer
gan, and during the signing of the t-. 
register. Mr.'Foster Mills'sang Han-
pies.
with




6.30 p.m. Presented by RCA VICTOR COMPANY IIMITED and its dealers
del’s lovely “Where’er You WalE’’
At a reception held at Eldorado sheriffs, who pre-
-^m-s-MrT^ridTrrsrPettigrew aniT'j ' ^
MX. Stiell helped to receh^l somt
200 guests. M rs. Pettigrew woro. a fining them if their costumes
dove grey _ Australian wool frock
K E L O W N A  B U I L D E R S  S U P P L Y  ' l l l i l i
1054 Ellis St. Phone 757 | wxu muse
cut on tailored lines, with sUver ^®wers bought .the prizes, the worn- , 
nailhead trimmed, push-up sleeves, by
She wore a grey tricorn felt hat
was o S k  uTu J aU ^ ^ e^ r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^was of pink roses and heather. “ toons“bv"'-Ro^rf Mr E C Weddell TC r* eniiori Ross Lander, 15, were a
in the ^ests to chared thei; highlight of the entertainment. BaL
toXfSSaSt'S S Ioffes fLS (or
emininitv. the Invelir hrfd3  -Si had not enough straw in
«?«>■ £r™‘S ‘wSVowfS.vc a S  ^
m
with your family, friends, neighbours, all share in the progress of your 
community. The shops, the grocery and drug stores you deal with, 
your local church, school, police and fire stations contribute their share, too. 
So does the local branch of this Bank.
m m
which they could do so was when MTTnOV^T/O 
two of our oldest and most respec- INUlCijliiCj BOO I 
ted families were united by mar-
riage of two of the younger mem- T |B  U n i  fY  ^ A I  l« 
hers of their generation?’ The.com- * AAVPL»LP 
ing of these two families had en- />I7 M U U rb T  V n 7 f \ W i W  
riched the life of the community, v l *  , Vv O B u i
and the finest thing they had done 
was to give the two splendid young
Chadians, “the two principal par” .v. f  R-N-A.B.C.^meeting of
ties in that beautiful service from
which we have just come.” , evening,
■The groom’s well thought out re- '’'^^h Miss W. Gngg m the chair.
ply was wittily expressed. were made for a sale of
The toast to the matron-of-honor home cookmg to
The pea canning 
season is now over 
. . . that means 
you’ll soon find 
“Royal City” Peas 
on yoiu: grocer’s 
shelves.
and the bridesmaid was given bv in Novem--.r_ xt, _ m °  •' ber.Mr. Nigel Taylor. .
'Wires were recieived from Dr Thiee interesting letters were
and Mrs. W. J. Knox and Mr Bill nurses in England, one
— -----;— ------ ----------------^ ______ of whom is a T.B. patient, full of
A T T  'T 'H 'OCIT gratitude for food parcels. The
xkx.#x-i J xatJoilr chapter is continuing to send one
V V H O  A R E  T T A E D  food parcel each irionth.
■ xx.xi.xs.j^ FoUowing the business meeting,
S ^ Y A L C lT V
G A H H E D F 0  0  D S
OF HEARING refreshments were served by Mrs.
Roy Hunt and Mrs. Jim Treadgold. 
“ O r  h av e  h ead  n o ise s”  Beginning next month, me^ings
will be held on the third Tues- 
It wiU be of interest to know each month,
that our special representative from
4710
^ 1,
provide you with complete banking services. We cash your family 
allowance and pay-checks. We receive your deposits, safeguard your 
savings. We help you with a Personal or Business Loan when needed. Our 
local Manager enjoys a friendly business "call. We have interests in common. 
Come in and see us any time.
the Hearing Device Center Suite P IIP Ii.S  RFTIIRW  
405 Birks Bldgs. Vancouver, will be *  AVLiI
at the address below, showing aU jp f A C Q  P A r i l ^ Q
that is new in Hearing Devices for *  V I V/LirnJi3 lVV IV Ilfli9  
1948, from New York, Cleveland 
and Los Angeles, U.S.A. fully ser­
viced in Canada, and sold at a great 
saving.
Especially the new small Vacuum
AT I^EACHLAND
PEACHLAND —  School opened
tube types, with automatic one con- September 2 with P. C. Gerrie 
trol, no extra gadgets, also several
Baked
Fresh
models of the New Small All-In- 
One-Hearing Devices that does 
away with the Battery Pack and. 
\vire also all other models, (Carbon
new teachers in the other rooms. 
L. T. Thomas, of Ocean Falls, is in 
charge of the junior high; Miss F. 
Brown, of Kelowna, of the inter­
mediate room, 4-7; and Miss L.
Daily
r? R o a X V . K S w ; . i  W T m o r
<•" .•O-S’?;®- room. • grades i-3. il,e school iad
and tho now M in i ^erolseh <Soe i - „ V o ‘ deSratc£ ajd now shingles 
A '  put on the root during the h e ll-
days. ’The new lighting has not yetcondition and deafness, and the 
Electric Vaporizer with formula, been instalVed- 
for the treatment of Catarrh, Sinus '• * •
Pains, bad breath, Caused by Ca- Mr. and Mrs. F. Kinchin returned 
tarrh. home from Calgary, Sunday of last
Accepted by the American Medi- week. 
cqI y s^socis^ ion ♦ ♦ •
You are invited to call and test Miss Rosemary Wilson spent a few 
any of these instruments without hours at the home of her parents, 
charge, or obligation. Hours ifrom Mrs. J. H. Wilson, over the
9 a.m. till 8 p.m. daily as below. week-end.
(We make a liberal allowance for Norman Hay, of Vancouver, re-
THE C m m i M  M M K  O F  C O M M i i lC E
Kelowna Branch - F. N- G IS B O R N E , Manager
129.47^
turned home Sunday, September 7..your, present instrument)To those who cannot call, write 
for booklets. Mr. and Mrs. L. Trautman left
Special for those only slightly deaf Sunday to take their daughter, Dor- 
NON-ELECTRIC-AIDS
/  ASK 
^  YOUR GROCER 
FOR THEM
■n|;
on ten days FREE TRIAL 
Sept, 19th and 20th Only 
Royal Anne Hotel, KELOWNA, 
B.C..
Enquire at desk for rcxim number 
of H. T. DALE.'
cen, to the convent at N ew  West­
minster. where she will continue 
her studies.
Lloyd McDougald, of Vancouver, 
left for his homo Sunday last.
Cut this advt. out now so you won't 
forget the dates and Hotel.
Miss Irene Leach and Miss E, 
Graham, of Victoria, arrived Mon­
day, and are gue.sts at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron.
For
littening at you lilce it I
EVERy S U N D A Y  N IG H T ’
I CKXC W iniM f 
CKCK Rittucroc .CJOC I CFAC
CJCA C4m§9tm~
CKHt »rl«c« AlWt
tiov ----CiCX V*fkU« ___ 10.Ml^O.IS CKFH f$r$ wumm . $.4i
IM
Tln;H.SI)AV, SKrrKMHKH II, I'Jl? T H IS  K E L O W N A  C O U K IE K P A G E  E L E V E N
. INTERESr
Mr Hob. r{ tli-l*lyITi r. who had Mr.i I. H Jonos-Kv.iri'i has left Mi. and Mis Jirn CampbcU. with 
h<«-n itayitif; 'vitli liis mothir. Mrs Kidowiia to livo at Ihi- coast and Jikui. have nturnt'd from a three 
I.O.J1.: (h l'fytTci r inre Ills diw liarye at tae a rit m vnallnt' her fatlier, wicks' motor ti i|) to ladmonton, via
from tiie AmcriiMn army in May, Mr J J .Smallman. Coulee Dam. Ciaiibiook and Cal-
• * • >;ary. Ken har. (tune to Toronto.
Mr William I’rmcle, with :»ori where he will study music at the
tJarry, of Uentley, Alberta, have tkiin.ervatory of Minsie. The return
been vi’atinc Mr. and Mrs. J. Ca- triti ineludi’d lianIT. 
nieron Day 'Iliey left on Sa- • • .
turday for Cab'ary.
l i f t  on Saturday fur Victoria, where 
he w i l l  attend Korinal School
Mi-'cs Velma Cafsils udurned on 
Wednesrlay from a holid.'iy in Vic­
toria and Vimcouver, where she 
aiient a week visitinj; friends.
REV. A. CURSONS 
TAKES NEW POST
Hev A. Cun.im.s, minister of the 
First Baptist (,'iiim h. will pnsicli 
hi,H farinvcil la rmon to that coii};ro- 
iralion on Sunday eteiunj;. prior to 
le.ivim; to take charpe of the What, 
euni Hoad Ba|dist .Mi‘.sioti at Ut>per 
Sumas
It is aiounil live years siiu’e Hev. 
Cursons came to Kelowna from Wil­
kie, Sask , and duriiuj tho.'a- years 
he has associated himself with all 
the inoveiiients that make for riftht- 
eour.iiess and j'ood citizenship.
Hr- luis taken an tictive Interest 
III the Ihiti.sh and Forei(',n ilihle So-
S U S T L E  B R I B E R Y
Mr.s. F. Sarratt, of l.undun. Enii- eiely, .serviii); on the local executive. 
• • • land, and tu r rlauKliter Ina. have' The work for the Jilted, carried on
f-unaBcnirnt been Kiiendinj' the past few weeks thriniith the Bloyd-Jotie.s Home, has
Mr. and Mr.s. .Steve .Streifel. of with Mr. and Mra. Fred Day, of akso had a claim upon hi.s lime, also
ii no-ho.'it hrldj.;e and tea was field Kelowna, announee the encjiitemeiil Benvoulin. They h'fl on Monday the vbitjitlon of tlie sick amonif Ids
at the liikeshore home of Mra. It. J. of their .'.econd djuiithter , Marie Victoria and hope to slay in the own Hock and tho::e of no fixed 
Newson on North .Street on Tucs- Maritaret, to Mr. Milton Irwin Wiiit, 've.d for :aime time. ehureh attachment. He has been ;i
day, the occa'.>ion heim: Mrs. Louis ...on of the late Mr.s. Laura Wii|!, o f -----------------------------
A Mir|ii'i.'ie pjiity in the form of
deP/ylTer'.'i hirthdjiy. 'Hie i.mest of Bracken, .Sask. 'file weddlni; will 
honor was pre.a nted with a he;iu- t;ike place at. the Chin eh of the 
tiful eup and .'..nicer and :i te;i tray. Imriiacul.ite Conception. Kelowna. 
Cuest;; included Mrs. A. Barford. • » *
Mrs. Ceori'e H.irdie, Mr;;. Williaiii AmonK the American visitors ;il 
Hardie, Mr.s. W. MeKweii, Mrs, 1\ - Fllis Lodee are Mr. and Mrs. Aldeii 
ter MeOmmek ;ind Mrs. .Bin Bat- Potter, Bethesda, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. 
terson. Carl Barkei', I.ewlston. Idaho, and
* • • ' Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Maehiel, Sjio-
Amom: the many ho:'.tos.';es who kane. 
entertained for Miss Mant.iret Bet- Miss Helen Smith, Wiarton. Onl.;
ztr
L O W K N — S V M O N B
Lvamtel Tabernacle wa.s the scene
freuuent and welcome vksitor at the 
Hospital.
Mr. Cursons came oriitinnlly from 
Barkinit. Fssc.x, Enf'land, where he 
look an active part In ehureli work. 
Sunday Sehoul and lay prcachlnif. 
He came to Can;id;i in 190(1 and re­
sided in Weyburn, ,S;isk.. a number 
of ycJirs. Bi 1919, he entered the 
ministry of the Bjiptist Cliureh and 
has served in Mjiyberry, Stainer, 
Uouen. Droxford, Asquith, .Avon-
DVA TRAINING 
DEADUNE NEARS
roR R im r
F A S r j
P a i n f u l
E c z o m a
Ve(et .iH'i may Io.hI their i>|>|x.i! tun- 
ily for voe.iliomil tuumni; if iippli- 
cation for '.uch tr.iiiiiiit; rs not made 
immetli^lely, it wjis .slJited this week.
The rli:ht to ajiply for vocaliomil 
tijiiiiintf eiuis Decemher 111, 1917,
for all e.xceiit pensioneis, veterans 
discharitod after Jiiiuiaiy 1 of thl.s 
year, or underi;oin|f treatment.
Veterans conletnplatlni; takinj,'
(riiinini: should lodt'e their tipplica- _______ ______________________
lion with the Voitciiins' Ofllcer, Na- r-oim iFn r-i An«i
tional Employment Service, without COIJIUER CI.Ab.SIFIED ADS
tk'lay, it was pointed out.
m i k B M
To ecllcvo Uctulnx kjoiI twn'n- 
lo f .  a id  iMaKUna. tr y  acdiMCBi- 
cadlr, miktty madloaitad Cntl- 
cite* Soap ttiMi OM kmiML 
pEata' 'wtwM-wM* eocoeei. 
If »ad tiT ihnjrCadlicinni
tixtByl Afai£i CtoMiiA
C U T I C U R A
'&0Ai> K t i JNTMt ht
FOK QUICK IlJkSUUTS
HkliiiK around and around tl;e blocl: rets kind of tire.soine—after 
you've been around on your li icyele about .'i(K) tiine.s. So Vernon Zubris. 
aite tliree-and-ii-half, decided to adventure furllicr afield. He skipped 
over the. back fence of his Clile;ii;o homo lecently, hiked to a ne.uby 
station ;md boarded a I rain. Eir.hly-five niik's farther on, at Ottawa, 111., 
the conductor found him waiiderinf, Ihronitli the train, turned him over 
to Ottawji police. Tlie minions of llie law filled (he stowaway with ice 
cream and comimmicjited wllh Cliicar.o Now here he i.s b:ick home and 
bribin/; mom to for/tel the whole tliiiu; In the sjime way little boy.s 
hiive been bribini: moms since the world was younc.
til'rew prior to her wcddini; on Mr (i Scliult/. Medicine Hat ami '' '^vi'ly weddiiq; on Friday when dale and Wilkie.
Saturday to Mr. Will Shell, wa.'iMr Thomas C Jackson Edmonton T'aith Alberta, dau/'hler of Mr.s. J. For one year he was inesident of 
Miss Mary Day. who invited'12 old ;,re visitors etijoyinp the West ’ IT Symons and the late Mr. Symons, the Saskatchewan Bapti.st conven-
fjchool frieml.s for a miscellaneous Guests from the coast incliRk' 
.shower held at her home. m ,-, ,„k1 Mr.s. James Sommerville,
exclijiniied marria/fe vows with Wil- tion tmd was also Moderator of the 
liard John, younijest son of Mr. and Northern Baptist Association of
WESTBANK
Mr. John Hall, who ha.s been at- 
teiidim; the monthly meetintf of the
New Westminster, and from Van­
couver. Mr. and Mrs. M. H, T. Al-
Mrs. B. I. Lowen, of Kclowmi. Rev. Saskatchewan. 
G. Greatorex ofliciatinif.
The bride, who entered the cluirehitr'i.'r- A 0 . 0  ...f cv..a.w.Li-iv o. cxander, Mr. Bruce Brown and Mr.Wcdnt .,day to ^  Batterson, Mr, and Mrs. M. I»'otlicr, Robert.
ridurn to Creston, G. Berkins, Mr. and Mrs. A. Pick- yowned in vyhite silk jersey
Mi.ss Christina Beaith has return- erlnt', Miss Mary Coward, Miss Ber- with veil which flowed from a
WE.STBANK — Misses Margaret 
— — Jind Pamela Pritchard, ticcompan-
ied by their mother, Mrs. M. Pritch­
ard, left for Vancouver Monday. 
Miss Pamela Pritchard will resume 
hot .studies at tlie Convent of tlie 
j  |*||j Sacred Heart, while Miss Margaret 
Pritchard plans on entering college 
in the U.S.
Women’s Meetings
Women's meetings, for which 
no admission charge is made, 
may be advertised free of cost 
under tills heading. Copy 
must bo given ITio Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
The Business Girls Circle of tlie 
First United Church, Kelowna, will
Miss Elizabeth Reece left Monday„  . ... r season on M onnnv nif>ht Sontom -
ed from a trip to Ottawa, where nice Himelford and Miss Pat Tra- orange blostvom:  ^ lier
she .spent five weeks visiting her ver.sy, Mr, G. L. MacLeod and Mr. rosebuds and car-
.sister. Mis;; .lean B. Beaith. and Mrs. A. J. Winchester; and .
• • • from Cloverdale, Miss Larina Me- Mrs. Eva Allan, sister of the bride, _______
Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkcs left on Wed- Grath and Miss Mary Zuffa. Mr. was matron of honor, wearing pink WARDLAW — At the Kelowna for Vancouver where she will at- Monday .night, Septem
nesday for Malakwa and Sicamous, nnd Mrs. R. W. Oaks, of Rcvelstokc; shi-'t-'*' and carrying pink carna- General Hospital, on Thursday, Sep- tend the Convent of the Sacred ® I*'*” ' home of
where she picked up Mrs. D. E. Mr. Don Steele, of Vernon, and Mr. lions. teinber 4, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Ger- Heart. * Allyne Glenn, 1435 Ethel St.
Fearman. of the Vancouver Public and Mrs. P. Leduc, of Vernon, arc The bridesmaids. Laurel Symons aid Thomas Wardlaw, Kelowna, a • • Any girls wishing to join are asked
I.ibrary, continuing down the Val- among the guests. and Vivian Moffat, sister and niece son. J. U. Gellatly returned home from president, Miss Bos­
ley with her on “rhursday. They * , • of the bride, wore pale blue and WEDDELL — At the Kelowna Vancouver last Saturday. sio Gordon at 425-L, or the secre-
will arrive in Kelowna on Friday. Mr. Andre Sammon, of Vancou- pale green silk jersey frocks and General Hospital, on Friday, Sop- m m  i* * * lary. Miss Norcen Hill at 837-L, or
--------------------------- -^------------------------  ver is at the Willow Iiin and leaves carried matching shower bouquets tember 5, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Reg-  ^ returned to Van- to come to the opening meeting.
for Penticton on Friday. of gladioli. inald Weddell, Kelowna, a daugh- louver Monday to resume his s t u - ------------------------------
• • • '  M r Edward Kurtz supported the  ^ • Miss Charlotte Honor, of Vancou-
Mr. Alan Horner left on Wednes- groom and ushers were Mr. Roy TABATA—At the Kelowna Gen- ^  Crowe of Calcarv is the visiting Miss Mary Day for
day to attend U.B.C. He is the son of Carlson and Mr. Clarence Mills. Hospitol, on StRurday, Sep- nyesf of her son How.^rd Crowe Iwo weeks.HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
“The freshest things 
in Kelowna”
B a k e d  T h e  W a y  Y o u  
L ik e  T h e m .
Phone 703-R Kelo'wna
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Horner. Vernon Wedding music was played by Mr. ^rowe expects to follow in the
Road. Jack Symons, while Mrs. H. L. Yoshio Tabata, Rutland, a daugh- -------------- -
ter. near future and they plan on mak­ing their home in Westbank.
Mr. F. J. May. of Victoria, is ho- ing t L  s"gniifg o f  the r c S  ' AHRENS -  At the Kelowna Gen-
lldaying for a shbrt while in Ke- ^ reception held at the her 6  194^t’o°Mr V a n ^ e r ®
lowna. ^   ^ home of the bride’s mother, for im- Ahrens. Kelowna, a daughter. . commercial course afthe U B C
Mr and Mrs Charles Gaddes are rela ives the couple left APPLETON At the Kelowna at the U.B.C.
snending a few days in Vancouver General Hospital, on Saturday, Sep- Miss Margaret Merry left Mondayspending a tewaays^m Vancouver, travelling the bride chose a tur- tember 6 , 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. for Vancouver, where she will at-
Miss Kathleen McLellan, of Van- Joseph Appleton, Kelowna, a daugh- tend U.B.C.
couver, has taken up her nevz duties Out-of-town guests were Mrs. W. HALTER — At the Kelowna Gen- IHr. and Mrs. T. V. Farmer have
irvthe oMces of the board of ^ade. j  Allan and her son, Billy, of Vic- gral Hospital on Sunday September i”°ved and are now residing in the
'd * M B la ^  """ and r i 9 4 7 ? to M ^  new suite above the bank,
of Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Black. daughter Vivian, of Toronto, ter, Kelowna, a son. ^ • •
and Rev. Cobb, of Mission City. HUTTON __At the Kelowna Ge- ■ E. Duzisk and family are
Miss Norma Goudie and Miss 
Margaret Atkinson returned Wed­
nesday after spending a week at the 
Coast. They flew to Victoria and
neral Hospital, on Sunday, Septem- S r s ' F  ^C 
ber 7, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. Ken- Tayjor this week.SPARKS—-MYNETT
___  On Monday, September 8 , at the neth Hutton, V/estbank, a son. A. H. Davidson is at present a
^  . wHle in Vancouver vis^ ^^ ^^  and United Church Manse, Dr. M. W. SM ITH-— At the Kelowma Gener- patient in- Shaughnessy Hospital
Mrs George Hopcott, and attended Lees offleiated at the marriage of al where is is undergoing diagnostic
the exhibition Gertrude; Elizabeth Mynett and ®> 1^ 47, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles treatment. ^ the exhibition.^ ^   ^ Keith Ford Sparks, both of Kelow- Simth. No^ ^^ ^^  n.
 ^' • n3  birids W3 s 3 tt6 rid6 d by IVIirs z^RiIFFZpJ .At tho IC0 lo\^ r^i3  G’G“ ■ ■ Olixton snd
Engagement G. N. Lees and Mr.' Herbert John *ieral Hospital, on Monday, Septem- are visiting at Okanogan, Wash.
M r. and Mrs. N orm an  Sm ith, o f M yn e tt  supported the groom . I’®*' IHrs. John '---- ^ ^ ---------- ------——
Kelowna, announce the engagement ’ ______  ' Griffin, Jr., Westbank, a daughter. TRY COUBDBB CLASSIFIED ADS
of their only daughter, Melba Mary 
Bertucci, to Mr. Edgar Francois





L O O K  to th e  F U T U R E  
B E  IN D E P E N D E N T !  
L e a r n  th e  
B E A U T Y  
P R O F E S S I O N
M oler Sichools arc fiilly  equip­
ped with qualified instructors to  i 
train you in this highly paid  ^
profession. M onthly payment 
plan i f  desired.
Start on the road to a business 
o f  your own. W rite  o r Call fo r  
Inform ation.
M O L E R  S C H O O L  O F  
H A I R D R E S S I N G
Department 2 




FALL M ER CH AND ISE
A R R IV IN G
N
D A IL Y
Now On The Racks
C o a ts , ill th e  v e ry  la te s t  s ty le s , n e w  le n g t l is , n e w  
s ty l i i i f ’-, in  b lack  a n d  a l l  sh ades . S ize s  12 to  46 .
D r e s s e s
T h e  1947 F a l l  S ty le s  a re  v e r y  d ilT c re n t , v e r y  s m a r t ,  
in  b la c k  a n d  a ll shades. S ize s  12 to  52.
Hats
H a ts ,  o f course , to  m a tc h  a n d  a l l  th e  n e c e s s a ry
accesso ries .
LEDUC—MAYFIELD
Tremblay, second son of Mr. and At the United Church Manse on 
Mrs Arthur Tremblay, of Gouryal, Saturday evening, September 6 , Dr.
Quick-rising as fresh yeast . . i 
No more overnight baking . . . 
Gives fuU-flavoured, finer tex­
tured bread every time.
4 ravafopos par cation . . . aach anva/opa 
moint 5 loavmu
sL A L L E M A N . D / S
ei REX->-0i't'fck>Rlsin9'DT;yiYftAist>atYb'UT Gro
“ C R A D L E
from
T O  C O L L E G E "





L im i t e d  Q u a n t i t y
BABY DIAPERS
JElim diexS^
Phone 688 320 Bernard
Saskatchewan. The wedding to take M, W. Lees solemnized the wedding 
place at the Immaculate Conception of Doris Mayfield and Paul Emile 
Catholic Church, Kelowna, ThurS- Leduc, both of Vernon. Miss Pau- 
day, October 9th, 1947, at ten thirty line Leduc and Mr. Childon Schultz, 
a.m.. Rev. W. B. McKenzie officia- of Vernon, were in attendance, 
ting. ____  ,, — -^---------------— ■— —■ . ' .
Mr! and Mrs. Sydney Clements QIMWKR MEETING
have been spending a few days in • ''* * '■ * ’ *"*■
town. They have been visiting their {J|7| F| R V  I
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and lA liB jL r  D . l  L iV/x«rX u
Mrs. H. R. Dolstra, and children, n w ra ifk ll^ C C
Diana and Valerie, in Washington, W  U lV lL P i
D.C. From Washington they made a .
trip to Los Angeles, and have come
up to Canada to visit Mr. and Mrs. The first executive meeting of the 
W  H. H. McDougall. Mrs. McDoug- season of the Business and Profes- 
ali and Mrs. .Clements were school sional Women’s Club was held in 
chums in Glasgow. Mr. and Mrs. the form of a dinner at the Beach 
Clements will visit friends in Cal- Tea Rooms on Tuesday night, 
gary on their return trip to Wash- The first general meeting will be 
ington. They lived in London dur- a dinner at the Royal Anne on Fri- 
ing five years of blitz and their day, September 26, when Miss Chris- 
daughter, Marjorie, was one of the tina Beaith will give a talk on Den- 
first two lady drivers for the U.S. mark and the status of Danish wo- 
Navy headquarters, attached to the men.
U.S. Embassy.  ^  ^  ^ Methods of raising money for a
Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Meikle pi^no fund were discussed, as well 
have left by car for the coast, where the continuation of sending food 
they plan to spend a two weeks’ and clothing parcels to Europe. Mrs. 
holiday. Muriel Ffoulkes was in the chair
and others present were Mrs. Gwen 
Ansell, Mrs. George Balfour, Miss 
Christina Beaith, Miss Mona Bent, 
Miss Meg Gore, Mrs. Gordon Her­
bert, Mrs. Ira Swartz, Miss Rose > 
Tilling and Mrs. J H. Trenwith.
y..jf .^ Jn S
a/?*.
I' ’
M ISS M A B E L  M cC A W
r ' ■ . ;
A  S p e c ia l R ic h a rd  H u d r iu t  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  w i l l  be  
a t  o u r  S to re  S e p te m b e r  16 th  to  2 0 th  to  te l l  y o u  a b o u t th e
D U
Home Method of
B A R R Y  B E A U T Y  T R E A T M E N T S
PRESENT GETS 
TO MISS J .  KASS
GLORIOUS FALL 
RADIANT BEAUTY
W h e n  a u tu m n  ro u n d s  th e  
c o rn e r  w i t h  h e r  cascades o f  
fa llin g - leaves-— s u n  d u lle d  a n d  
ro u g h  c o m p le x io n s  g o  o u t. 
G r e e t  th e  n e w  seaso n  w i t h  
g le a m in g  b e a u ty .
'
Mrs. Myrtle Powell and Mrs. Har- ( P A I  I I 7 A D M I  A M  
riet Taggart were co-hostesses at
the home of the latter on Ethel xinn I f C D I ?
Street, on Tuesday night, when they .f* | r f lL lkl*.
invited friends to a kitchen shower,
honoring Miss Joyce Kass. | 7 A P  l||7 |T !U |A M
Stocks, asters and snapdragons, in *
pastel colors, made up the chief ------ --
flower arrangernent. Among the ^  family reunion was completed 
lovely gifts received by the bride- Monday,when Mrs. Peter Giam- 
to-be, was a cleverly concocted doll, banco arrived in Kelowna after 
with dishmop head, dishcloth body flying from California to Penticton, 
and clothing, and clothespin arms yjg Vancouver, 
and legs. Mrs. Powell had fash- ^
ioned an ingenious house from a d
carton and krinkly paper, with a ^
• For Rent" sign, in which the smal- seen fc^ 14
ler gifts were hidden. ^
Helping their hostesses in serving
'.vere Mrs. Ira Swartz and Miss He- ^mb^nco. of Medesto California. 
Icne Neid. while other guests in- vis i^ting Mr. and Mrs.
eluded Miss Norma FentOn. Mrs. B.
E a c h  s t e p  o f  a  D u  B a r r y  B e a u t y  T r e a t m e n t  w ill b e  t h o r ­
o u g h ly  e x p la in e d ,  s o  t h a t  y o u  m a y  f o l l o w  t h e  T r e a t m e n t  
in y o u r  h o m e .  T h e s e  a r e  p r o fe s s io n a l  b e a u t y  m e t h o d s  
b r o u g h t  r i g h t  t o  y o u r  d r e s s in g  t a b l e .
Miss Mabel McCaw will also give you smart make­
up hints that will enable you to wear a' new 
variety of colors with added becomingness and 
in keeping with the demands of this exceptionally 
. Smart Season.
^u ^a rru  ^ a c e  ^ cO W ii f
FOR A FRESH COMPLEXION
Suede-like and fragrant D uB arry  Face 
Powder is o f  m edium  texture . . , 
widely popular because i t  gently clings 
to  a d ry  skin . . .  w ill not cake on an 
o ily  s k in ...b y  Bichard Hudniu,. ^2 .
Ghezzi. Miss Giambanco was met 
in Wenatchee on August 25 by Mr.
Minnie Hewlett, Miss Olive Hew- Capozzi and Mn and
|«M Vi.- I ivfi« rnhoim.-, Ghezzi. After visiting Grand
Greening. Miss Lottie Gowans, Mis,s
lett. Mrs. Vic Lewis, Miss Thelma r-iv,..,, .u _ ,T T5 K.,—. ____ Coulee Dam, the party came on toLeo. Miss Mary Rattenbury and xt;c= ---- ---
Mrs. Fa.y Taylor.
SUGGESTIONS FOR OLD COUNTRY
PARCELS
Sweotoried -lolly Powder
hmo. orange, gtape. clieiiy raspberry, lemon and
i J lb. -bagspineapple 
2 !b. Rich Fruit Cake 
-{ cz Powdered Soup (.-\ssorted Kind.-;' 
Farm Fresh Powdered E.ggs /
Pie Crust .Mix !

















Kelcwna. Miss Giambanco leaves 
to return to California, today, and 
Mrs. Giambanco will return to Cali- 
fornia next week.
m i d u ^ Y o y i
B o m n s o w N
Stop constipation this natural, 
easy way
A beilUiY lim  proJntes one o>ut of bile dapT.
Tbit bile u nature’s own laxative. liiliit 
keeps tbe whole trtleci toned np sod 
free of wssles sad peiunt. Frcil-a-tiTes kelp 
iddalsle the setire flow oflirer bOe. Blide from 
frdls sad herbs, Fcnt-s-tiTes bore brosfbi rdicis 
to tkonsands of tafferers . . .  eild, effetttre, 
bsnaless. For edek sod natural relief try 
Fnnt-s-lires louy.vj
fRUIT’M I V E S S
D O
O F
N O T  F A I L  T O  A V A I L  Y O U R S E L F  
T H I S  S P E C I A L  O P P O R T  U N I T Y
pfi£PARAT/Of^
A  BOON TO BUSY W O M EN
B l a c k h e a d s  arc ruinous to
lovely complexions...but they 
yield quickly to the gende but efficient 
action o f Richard Hudnut’s Du Barry 
Blackhead Preparation. ..
Busy women find that, used in con*
. junction with other Du Barry aids to 
loveliness, this preparation helps to 
keep their complexions young, fresh 
and sparkling.
W H A T  IS
g l a m o u r ?
I t ’s t h a t  e y e -h o ld in g  
a p p e a l o f  th e  s m a r t ly  
dressed w o m a n  w hose  
w e l l - g r o o m e d  c o m ­
p le x io n  is  v ib r a n t l y  
w a r m  a n d  flaw less.
T ,
S p t c I * *• 
PfiEPARA-nOU
^Ucxhead*
M A K E -U P  B A S E
Creation o f the Richard 
Hudriut Laboratoricp, tliis 
tin ted  foundation  film  
gives your skin a glow ing' 
freshness;conceals freckles 
and minor blemishcs;glvc3 
youalong-lastingraakc-up 
with.a petal-smooth finish. 
Ligiit, Medium, Dark, Urongfi
i5|0U
.S\.
P A G E  T W E L V E T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E I l ®




.No i!< lion  u iiE tAki'O, Hi v iew  o f 
t!;c /.>*:! ttir n ifitfcr w ill be
t l.hc iitiJiuiil riiicUni.r o f  the<!
C r u c i a l  G a m e  T o n i g h t
lit Id jti
A r«H|u«’sl fic-ivcd hy Coufs- 
f i l  M orid .iy rusilif fr<jin the niuni- 
c ip iilily  nt .Sa.ifiK h, C ity  Fii-
thertj I'* 50(»[iort the tru>v»’ in r» <nu ;.- 
tin* provirif i;il *;ovi‘rrinicnt to
iinjilt'iiK III it tio .pUiil liciiUh jnsur- 
iificf* ix'lu*nn*. jtiid IhtHi «ill<*vliit<* the 
various horpitnl': ijf l icavy Ilruiru’ liil





I U iini V. V ,< houId I (»ii( cntl .ito 
on our o'.vn rc.'ohiUon to j'ct more 
(inaiuiiil :i!.:;i',t;ti>ci* from  unottpin 
i/i'd ti-rritoticf..' ' lo t i im ented  one ci- 
vi< ofl ic ia l
T U y  C’O U IU O l C E A H S IF IE D  A D 9
£S Book of Tlieatre Ticketsf.’ou vriilen t. Econom ical
I A M O l ’.S I 'E A V E IIH  E N T E U IA IN IV IE N  1
THURS. FRI., SAT.
Tluir:),, Fri. iil 7 and 0 p jn .
S liow ln i; Satu rdayConf inuou
from 2 p.m.
MON. and TUBS.
;it 7 and 9.05 p.ni.
N O T  K lIIT A M L E  I OH 
C IIIE D H E N
Xoa’6
d 19“!.




and a Coil of Thouiondr
A Poromounf PRtur*




r *  EIMM) ( M I M
iTMttHP GOfNH'
P L U S  C A IIT O O N  &  N E W S
W ednesday Only 
“C APT AIN S  
CO U RAGEO U S”
Spencer T ra c y  
M ick ey  R oon ey
Thiit iin -lrnpoitan t ond tw i<:2 postponed fou rth  p layo lf name fo r  Uie 
In terior Luctosi.e Associa tion  Sen ior "B  " tharnpioti: h ip and the H ow - 
chfTe C lip  the w r ie ii now  stands at 2-1 fo r  V ernon  o ve r  K e low n a  - w ill 
d e lln ile ly  be p layed at the Jfx:al box lon inht w eather pem iiU itn ; .
M onday nij.;hl it  was ca lled  o lf becau;,e o f rain. Loca l oflic ia l;; tiaid 
verbal nm n iijem eiits  w ere  imuie M onday n ijdit to tihiy it here last nU;ht. 
A t the last inom ent it wa.s learned in d irec tly  the Vernon  inanagem en! 
had no liitenUon o f shovvim: ui> and the cam e was postponed a second 
lim e.
S evera l local ofncitils said the reason c iven  by Vernon by phone 
last n icht wa.-> tliat it was not "o fn c iaU y n otilled " o f  the propo.scd W ed ­
nesday cam e. H undreds o f loca l fans w e re  disappointed lit Itiis lale;,t 
turn o f evetits. But tliey  and severa l m ore  w i l l  p robab ly be back to- 
nicht to see this, the hist liom e cam e o f  the season and a cineli bet to 
he the best.
An  o flic ia l statem ent from  the K e low n a  Lacrosse C lub this m orn inc 
said: "Ita th e r than accept last n lck t’s proposed cam e by  default, the team 
has decided  to  p lay  it  ton igh t so as not to  d isappoin t Us m any fo llow ers ."









R ac in e  p rov id ed  the usual e x c ite ­
ment, jo ck eys  tak ing  tum bles, and 
one liorsc le ft  tho track  v ia  a short 
cut o ve r  tlie  fence at the K e low n a  
stam pede last w eek . A m erican  and 
K ru co r  horses w e re  the stand outs.
M onday, Okanagan, the 17 year 
o ld  fa vo r ite , a K ru g e r  horse, w ith  
M arcel lay up, lo ok  the h a lf m ile, 
w ith  D a le H ow ard  up on K in g  Boa- 
ty. H a l S ym oiids ’ p r id e  and jo y , co­
m ing sccoild.
In  the lad ies ’ h a lf m ile, L o rra in e  
LcD uc, top notch  jo ck ey  fro m  A rm ­
strong, brough t in  K ru g e r ’s S tar­
light, w ith  E ls ie  Shaw ’s G o ld  Jac­
ket, the 14-ycar o ld  V ern on  horse, 
Va l Cookson up, com ing in  second 
and ICruger’s S i lv e r  C loud  th kd . 
H al S ym ond ’s V ern on  horse, K in g  
Beauty, led  the Held, but lost his 
jockey , L o is  Farquharson, p lucky 
V an cou ver g ir l, at tho last turn.
K e lo w n a  D erb y
T h e  K e lo w n a  D erby  w as w on  by 
P len ty  Fast, the P e a r lc  B cam er
DON’T PANIC !
P ro v iilin g  no loca l housew ives 
go  on a pan ie-b iiy inc eainpalgn. 
U iere w il l  be sunicient m eat in 
the K e low n a  d istric t to last fo r  
about tw o  weeks, a su rvey  o f 
loca l butcher stores sliow cd  tliis 
m orn ing. In Vancouver, y e s te r­
day, housew ives bought up a ll 
the m eat t lie y  could, w ith  the 
resu lt that m eat supplies m ay 
not last until the w eek-end .
S evera l loca l butchers said 
th ey  w ou ld  be fo rced  to cu rta il 
purchases, i f  some "g r e e d y ”  
custom ers bought m ore than 
usual. B u tcher shops that w i l l  
be hardest h it a rc  those w h o  d e ­
pend so le ly  upon packinghouses 
fo r  supplies. S evera l K e lo w n a  





horse from  Om ak, 14-year o ld  F lo y d  Total of 3,774 Books Distnbut 
B cam er up, com p letin g  h is first 
y ea r  o f  jo ck ey in g , w ith  a  succession 
o f sp lend id  rides  a t O ro v ille , P e n ­
ticton  and here. Okanagan, M arce l-
lay  up w as second. C ircu la tion  a t the Okanagan Un-
ed During August, 225 Less the ball 
Than Same Month in 1946
F rom  J’ aKo 1, Colum n 4 
what w ith  the l.tritiiJi pound d rop ­
p in g  out o f sight, i f  he w ere  paid 
by the BriU sli pound?” M r. R e id  
asked, add ing  llia l tlie  U.S. today 
is qu o tin g  the Bi ilis li pound at $2.05.
H e reca lled  how  the pra irie  fa r ­
m ers lost out w lien  the jKmnd dro ji- 
Iied  du rin g  liie  K . B. Beim ett re . 
g im e.
M r. R e id  was o f the oiiin ion that 
tile p rov in c ia l goverm nonts had lost — 
a lo t  o f  th e ir  au lonoiny during tin; 
s ix  y ea rs  o f  war, and ttiat tlie m aj- ; '  
o r ity  today are tu rn ing to O ttawa. U  
H e re fe rred  to tlie do in in ion -prov in - j*; 
e ia l uitreements. and critic ized  tlie  ^  
O n tario  and tju ebcc j;overnmenl.s K  
fo r  not fa llin g  in lin e  w it li Hie o ilie r  Is 
!;even provinces o f  Canada. ^
D ea lin g  w ill i  Hie slim  m a jority  
tlie  L ib e ra l jiarty  has at O ttaw a, 
M r. R e id  said it w ou ld  not be in tlie  : :  
too di.staiit fu ture that B.C. w i l l  ^  
lia ve  m ore federa l mcniber.s. Ho said 
du rin g  Hie 
p eop le  had le ft
tXlO o f w hom  cam e to Britl.sli C o l- ^  
umbia. ” B.C. is g ro w in g  and w ith in  
15-20 years, w e w il l  h ave  tw o  m il­
lion  p eop le ,” ho prophesied.
T h e  popu lation  has jum ped 400,- 
00 since the lust census, the speaker 
added.
C arried  Load
T h e  N e w  W estm inster M P  said 
it  w o u ld  be  "too  bad fo r  B.C. and 
O kanagan  fa rm ers  i f  the 30 p er cent 
fr e ig h t  ra te  increase goes in to  e f ­
fe c t ."  H e  sa id  B.C. liad  carried  the 
load lo n g  enough, and that ivad ing 
b etw een  tho cast and the w est is so 
one-sided, that the p rov in ce  is fo r ­
ced to  com pete on  w o r ld  m arkets.
R e fe r r in g  to speculation  ori a 
l ik e ly  successor to P r im e  M in is ter 
M acken z ie  K in g , M r. R e id  declared : 
" fr a n k ly  I  could n eve r see a n y ­
th in g  w ro n g  w ith  the one w e  have.
A  m an  w h o  has h e ld  o llico  as lon g  
as h e  has, must h ave som eth ing on
A  con tingen t o f K e lo w n a  D istrict 
H id ing C lu b  m em bers spent ’nu in :- 
liay  at till* V eiiiD ii hoi:,e jJunv and 
trymkhana. Mrs. G. D. (I 'a d d y ) C a ­
m eron. Mrs. B ill Cam eron. Mn;. E ve  
Davis. M r. and Mr;;. F 'ortlc Pridham , 
w ith  Veixm iea, and M r. Edw ard  
Poo le , president. M r. C l i f f  R en frew  
and daughter, Pat, L t.-C o l. N . van 
d c r V lie t. president, Mrs. A lw y n  
W edde ll and Mrs. 1^-slie W ilson, 
w ith  Noi-een and M urray, d ro ve  iq), 
w h ile  M a jo r  “P a d d y ” Cam eron , w'lHr
1)1 Davis. L o rra in e  and 'romtny 
VVlnte, Jinte five  horses up.
M a jo r  Cam eron ';; ‘ 'Dusky Duch- 
i-.W  and "W a'Kener,”  D i’a '‘H oney” 
and T o m m y ’s ‘ ‘SaHy " took part in 
Hie jum|>iiif:, and Lora ine 's  'M on ty ” 
en tered  the c liild ren ’.s ela.v!. Tom m y 
returned w ith  H iree ribbons to Ids 
eretiit. tw o  in Hie ch ildren 's cla;.;; 
and one in the gum ea.
L ieu t.-C ol, Iv it Carson, o f Shii.s- 
w a j) Lake, w on  first p lace in Hie 
oi>en jum.ping. Vdlh P e te r  Poo le , se­
cond. on Totnn iy  W ilm o fs  "H om e 
H erviee." o f  the Fa lk land  Ranch.
Y O U ,  T O O ,
C A N  W A L K
O N  A I R
If fON u»t irfreahinir n>
* * * '  Khitlid TDur ictit i ing. nf>d
oitnL TmciI MukIc* quUUy ilnr
fetfl tpidkiitKMi MMMhlnf, cfoimy whuf
mtdiciniil ICliMINT. The* KfifslRine. liu- 
KUnt •^nsAtkm m  yinj n rp ly  i!>e crll«
rou k't lifhc u> woik cm t U t  frKH
iwiim (but put the Yrnnktrf In T^ur btow. Get 
« jtr UKljr —- SnmU tiit 4 oa. ctommu’
tur )l.o6.
Sen tence wa;: suspended fo r  1). B. 
H elso w hen  lie  jippeaix'd In city 
p o lice  court fo r  o vers tay in g  tho one 
hour park ing  lim it on llornatxl A ve .
A T  W. It. 'r i lF N C H  A N D  CO
T H Y  C’O U K IE K  C L A S K IF IE D  A O S
■i»:< : ^ <  : m <  >as< m s  : ^ <  :■ »> : r*»>: >s b < ,m <  .w : ; :< «•: ' » : <  x e >-: >n
Glorify your Hair and
A  N EW  SH IPM EN T JU ST  AR R IVE D
last f iv e  years, 99,000 ^  
f  Saskatchewan, 1)1,- N. ^ro-pfu|-(ac-lic 
R O L L  W A V E  
H A I R  B R U S H
o Q ^ e w t io u J
$2.0C X3.C0 $3.0Q
e ‘u/£lite„'!ft!5B R U S H
Eoc-lic
W h it . PRO LO N  O rliil. i 
StI tn Gletmlng Jc«rcMil« Hind!* Color,
OTHER STYLES->$2.25 to S3.98
PROFESSIONAL TYPE B I^S H §
F!',
7  p^rO’pfuj Eac lic
‘B u u k ’S e a a t ^
$1.25  to  $ 2 .2 5
C LUB  
BRUSH
L  )^ro*pfiu Cac*tic
C O M P L E X IO N  B R U SH
^ PROLON






ROLCWha, P ON Diiiil.i ..i in 
Gtt«mln* J«w«|.|lht Hcfldit Cotort 
oTHtn noLL wnven .i ir.so-lJ.gs.
C O M P L E T E  Y O U R  V A N I T Y  S E T
S m s y ^ s
n e w  e n g in e s * *
H er N E W  e n g i n e  has given the “Suzy M .” 
a new lease on life. Now she gets but to the 
fishing grounds in double-quick time, and the 
hours saved mean her daily catch is just that 
much bigger.
A bank loan made all the difference. And 
the extra money Suzy’s oivner is making will 
soon pay off the cost of the engine.
Local bank managers along Canada’s coasts 
are eager to help their nciglibours catch fish, 
hy making bank credit available for the 
pmrehase of engines, nets and other gear. Not 
only do they take care of funds left in their 
charge but they also supply credit to local 
businessmen, sa;wmill operators, farmers, peo­
ple in every walk of life.
S P O N S O X £ D BY
Th o  h a lf m ile  open  on Tuesday ’s ion  L ib ra ry  to ok  a sharp d rop  dur- 
race card w en t to P lc n y  Fast, w ith  in g  the m onth  o f  August, com pared  
Okanagan second and Conyers, the w ith  the same period  last m onth, 
N esb itt en try  from  N e w  W estm in - but reg is tra tion  showed a s ligh t in - 
ster, th ird. crease. A  to ta l o f  3,774 books w e re
T h e  lad ies ’ race w as  w on  b y  O k- c ircu la ted  last m onth i com pared  
anagan, fa v o r ite  P en tic ton  horse, w ith  3,989 in  the same m onth  in  
V a l Cookson up. K in g  B eau ty, H a l 1946.
Sym onds’ horse, w ith  L o is  Farqu - C ircu la tion  w as m ade up o f  992 
harson, o f  V ancouver, up, w as sec- non -fiction  books; 2,076 fiction , and 
ond and E ls ie  Shaw ’s G o ld  Jacket, 706 ch ild ren ’s books. A d u lt reg is- 
w ith  Mrs. C a rte r  up, th ird. S tarligh t, tra tion  to ta lled  47 w h ile  ch ild ren ’s 
w ho had w o n  the m ountain  race  a reg is tra tion  am ounted to  16, fo r  a 
h a lf hour be fo re , tra iled  the fie ld , to ta l o f  63. In  August, 1946, the r e ­
in  the cow b oy  race, K ru g e r ’ s Jer- g istra tion  to ta l w as 58. 
ry  A m b le r  took  firs t m oney  w ith  his
S ilv e r  S treak  second and his P in to  
P e te  th ird.
T h e  ju v e n ile  race  p ro v id ed  lots 
o f  exc item en t w ith  Ju dy Y o u n g  on 
G in ger le a d in g  a ll th e  w ay , t i l l  B ob ­
by  M urdin , 14, on  F lam e, caught h er 
at the tu rn  and cam e in  a  cou p le  o f 
lengths ahead. H ow ard  Rankin , 15, 
o f G lenm ore, w as  th ird , in  Rusty.
In  the five-e igh ths, th e  B eam er’s
SAYS WATCHMAN 
EARNS SALARY
M a y o r  W . B. H ughes-G am es com ­
m ented  last M on d ay  n igh t that the 
n igh t watchm an, em p loyed  b y  in-
. . . ------------ ---- . dustria l firm s in  th e  north  end o f  ^ _____ _ _
P len ty  F as t w on  firs t p la ce  ■with the c ity , m ore  than  earned h is  sal- th ey  re fu se  to  w o rk  on  the farm s, 




M ack en z ie  K in g  du ring the w a r  ^  
show ed  th e  ca lib re  o f  tho peop le o f 
this country. W hat the L ib e ra l g o v  
ernm en t d id  du ring  the w a r  was 
outstanding. W e w e re  the en vy  o f  ^  
the p eop le  o f  the U n ited  States and 0  
o th er countries, and it  was a ll due ^  
to th e  ell'orts o f M ackenzie  K in g ,”  X  
he dec lared .
T h e  speaker, d ea lin g  w ith  im m i- 
gra tion , stated that despite c r it ic -  ^  
ism  that had  been le v e lle d  against ^  
the governm en t, the on ly  th in g 'th a t 
is s topp in g  B ritish  em igran ts com - 
in g  to  Canada, is la ck  o f sh ipp ing 
space. H e  said th ere  are no ships ^  
a va ila b le  o th er than  th ree o r  fo u r  0  
tran s-A tlan tic  liners. “ O f  course, w e  
can fly  them  across the sam e as 
P r e m ie r  D re w  is d o in g ," he added. 
M r. Reid , in tim ated  the govern m en t 
js  con s id er in g  the poss ib ility  o f  ad- ^  
m ttin g  a  certa in  percen tage o f  E u r- ^  
opeans, based on  th e  num ber that || 
are a lrea d y  in  th e  country. jig
T h e  speaker agreed  that em igrants 
a re  d esp era te ly  n eeded  fo r  fa rm  ^  
help . H e  sa id  the reason  fo r  fa rm  
h e lp  shortage is due to  the fa c t &  
p eo p le  n o w  have  m ore  m oney, an d  p
I
W IT H  M A T C H IN G
HAIR BRUSH COMB -  NAIL BRUSH 
COMPLEXION BRUSH AND CLOTHES BRUSH
Jewelite Finish ■— Nylon Bristle Attractively Designed
N AIL BRU SH ES
and
HAND BR U SH E S  
75c to  $1.50
M IL IT A R Y  
BRUSH  SETS
Especially for Men 
$5.95
B A B Y  BRUSH ES
Soft durable. Pink, blue, 
clear
$ 2 .0 0
i
A T T R A C T IV E  and E X C L U SIV E  
THE BRUSH  FO R JU N IO R M ISS $2.95
Brown's Proscription Pharmacy
“ T h e re  is  su ffic ien t m oney  in  the
H is  W orsh ip  m ade the statem ent hands o f  Canadians n o w  to  p ay  o ff  ^
a fte r  h e  re c e iv ed  a rep ort fr o m  G. ^he w h o le  bonded indebtedness o f
THRILLS, SPILLS
J K ._k r is t ja n so n _co y e r in g _ th e _p e r ia d _ th -c o u n try ,i ’-h e  declared ;-^But^the 
fro m  A u gu st 14 to  31. M r. K r is t ja n - rem a in s  w e  m ust b r in g  in  m en 
sort is  em p loyed  b y  the F edera ted  g u r  com m on labor.”
Sh ippers ’ F edera tion  and th e  c ity
B R O W N ’S P H A R M A C Y  LTD .-
R. H. B R O W N , Phm.B. ~  “The Modern Apothecary’
FLASH DELIVERY PHONE 180
_ _ , IMCcct Rcfiru^rly
w as rcQucsted. .to p rov id e  a un iform . .1* n -r w x
Sum m arizing his report, M r. K r is t-  D ea lin g  w ith  the L ib e ra l p a rty  
janson  found s ixteen  doors open , o r  ss a w h o le , i^ ._ R e id  asked W h ere  ; 
un locked: s ix  portholes open; n ine ^ re  w e  gom g? H e  stron g ly  adyora- 
c n a r iie  e;nicK o i  .«.riusi,i ui;.s, ground floo r w in d ow s  open o r  un- ted  _ th e  Y a le  L ^ e r a l  Association
team  n o g y g  o i t  A r t  Shannon, from  k e k e i  one apparent b reak in g  h ow  g J ^ ^ a ^ S S
Salm on R iv e r . en tering. .
Tuesday ’s ra ce  p rov id ed  the m ost E x ten s ive  dam age m ay h ave  been
'The chuck w agon  race, one o f  the 
most e x c it in g  even ts  o f  the K e lo w ­
na Stam pede, w as w o n  M on day  b y  
C h arlie  C h ick , o f  A rm stron g , his
you
the
b r in g  forth , 
organ iza tion
I f  h e  hasn’t  g o t 
beh ind  him , he
spectacular fin ish  any  stam pede fa n  cau setL to  th e  co ld  storage ro o m  o f  . - e le c te d ” h e  declared  “ Th e
■■ • • ■ F irs t  round w as  the B.C. O rchards on  A u g i^ t  16. A t  _A „
w o rk  th a t is  b e in g  d on e  by. o ther 
pa rties  m akes it  necessary fo r  e v -
cou ld w ish  to  s e e . ------------------ , . rr- .-r.- • r. j
b e tw een  F re d  R e im e r  raced  4.30 a.m., M r. ICristjanson h eard  a
his team  at Lu m by, M onday. Th ou gh  h ea vy  pou ndm g fro in  a  com pressor o f  v o u  to  e e t  beh ind  v o u r
h e  had ou tside p lace on  th e  track, and m vestiga tipn  showed th e  o il 
his team  o ve rto ok  and bea t A r t  glass w as  broken. A n  o ffic ia l o f  the 
Shannon’s m ules. T h e  second heat com pany w as contacted im m ed iate-
between Shannons horses and ly, but had the engine been aUowed leadershin counts ReasonChick’s team suDplied a spine-chil- to run, damage may have been ex- After all, leaaersmp counts. Keason b"!- why the Liberal party IS where It
is today, is due to the leadership
M e n ’s
W ool
he added.
M r. R e id  doubted i f  the C onser­
v a t iv e  p a r ty  w ou ld  e v e r  com e back.
smart-
ling, c row d -tH riliin g  spiU. A s  C har- tensive, 
l ie ’s horses ga llop ed  fro m  th e  arena 
onto the track , th ey  crashed o ve r  
the outside b a rre l and w agon  and 
d r iv e r  d isappeared  in  clouds o f  dust, 
am id  m oans o f  apprehension  from  
the crowd. W h en  the dust cleared,
C harlie  was up and seem ed a lrigh t.
Sp ike  A n derson  had. caught th e  lead  
horse and k ep t the team  to  the 
track. H a lf  w a y  around, th e  o v e r ­
turned w agon  r igh ted  its e lf and 
came in  not so fa r  beh ind  the Shan­
non team , am id  y e lls  o f  adm iration .
Shannon w as w in n er w ith  one m in ­
ute, 34 seconds.
TTie race  m igh t be  ca lled  “ C h ick ”
TO CHECK UP 
ON TRANSIENT 
AUTO DEALERS
o f  P r im e  M in is te r  M acken z ie  Kong,” 
h e  said . “ T h e  P r im e  M in is ter has 
n e v e r  in tim ated  w h a t his fu tu re  
p lans w i l l  be. N a tu ra lly  tim e a lone 
w i l l  ten . D on ’t take  to o  seriously 
the d e fea ts  w e  have had in  the past. 
I  am  con fiden t w e  a re  "the p a rty  to
_______ lead  th e  p eop le  o f Canada.”
C ity  C ouncil w iU  request th e  lo -  conclusion, M r. R e id  said the
cal detachm ent o f  the p ro v in c ia l fe d e ra l govern m en t a lready  has 
p o lic e  to  check up  on  unauthorized fo r  a dom in ion -w ide pub lic
au tom ob ile  dea lers w h o  a re  se llin g  w o rk s  p rogram , to e  m om ent to e re  
cars in  th e  c ity . ts a n y  s i ^  of. a  depression. “Th ose
T h e  m atter cam e to  the a tten tion  L ib e ra l p a rty  w i l l  see that
Now  that Fall is here a warm, 
looking all wool sweater is in order.
W e  have the most comprehensive range 
of sweaters iri the history of our store, and 
the largest stock in the Interior of British 
Columbia.
Quality wool sweaters from Scotland, 
England and the better Canadian makes.
MEN’S CARDIGANS
o f  C ou ncil M onday night, w h en  A l -  " e v e r  aga in  w i l l  the sam e m istake_ _ _ _ _ _  . . _ _ _ I'M +V»/*v V» g 1 vn «-T»»ir ' V A'ri A 4-
vfaeon  “as a m igh ty  fine, derm an J. J. Ladd , acting on b eh a lf m ade as in  the hu n gry  ’30’s. A t
.11___,’_ j  o f  th e  G araaem en ’s Association , present, th ere  is no sign  o f  a reces-o f  t e  r ge e ’s ssoci tio , 
po in ted  ou t that m an y ind iv idu a ls  
a re  g o in g  to the p ra iries and, other 
out in  fron t, po in ts and b r in g in g  back  used cars 
and a good  to  K e low n a . M r. L ad d  said th e  veh -
all-round cow b oy  and bronebuster, 
is one o f  the m ost popu lar stam pede 
com petitors and a “ ga llop ”  p o ll 
w ou ld  pu t h im  w a y
A lw a y s  goodnatured ----- _  ____ ^
sport, he has had a h igh ly  success- ic les  a re  parked  on  c ity  streete w ith  
fu l season in  rodeos in  Saskatche- “ fo r  sa le” , signs on  w indsh ields. In  
w an  and A lb erta . F rom  K e lo ivn a , th is w a y  th ey  are a vo id in g  p ay in g  
he heads fo r  the P en d le ton  Round- the $50 licen ce  fee , A ld erm an  L ad d
declared .
he added.
A ll wool cardigans in button or zipper styles. 
Colors— fawn, grey, blue, green, brown and 
wine.




A p p ro v a l w as gran ted  the p lans 
subm itted  to  C ity  C ouncil b y  the
A r t  Shannon was top  m an a t the L e g it im a te  autom obile dea lers O kanagan  Te leph on e Com pany, fo r  
C a lga ry  S tam pede until F r id a y , should h ave  a p rov in c ia l and c ity  in s ta llin g  im dergrou nd  te lephone 
night, w h en  an acciden t pu t h im  licence, it  w as po in ted  out. lines. T h e  p lans w e re  subm itted to
out o f  the m oney.  -^------ -----------------  C ou n c il m ee tin g  M on day  n igh t b y
Sp ike Anderson , w hose fa th e r  is •A PPR O V E  A C T IO N  M . J. C on roy , p lan t superintendent,
a p ioneer rancher at V ernon , and  K e lo w n a  R od  and Gun C lu b  con- I t  is  p lanned  to instal underground 
w ho  saved the day b y  catch ing gratu la ted  K e lo w n a  C ity  C ou ncil on lines bn Sutherland, W oles ley , D e- 
C h ick ’s lead  horse, has s u p p l i^  Us action  to  m ake p rovis ion  fo r  a H art A ven u es , and St. Pau l and
Th e v e r y  latest in  sports 
sweaters. Colors— red, b lue
black and grey .
P r ic ed  at $9.50
cattle  fo r  the K e lo w n a  S tam pede b ird  sanctuary in  the southern part C oron a tion  Streets. Cost w i l l  run in
fo r  the past th ree  years. o f th e  c ity to  se ve ra l thousand dollars.
C U R R E N T  B E S T  S E L L E R S  
A N D  R E N T E R S
RE AD  THEM
for ....... ..... ..... 1 0 c
“ T H E M O N E Y M A N ”
— Thom as B. Costain
“T H E  P R IN C E  O F  F O X E S  ”
— Sam uel S h e llabarger
“ Y O U  L E A V E  M E  C O LD  ”
— Sam uel R ogers
“T H E  S H A D O W Y  T H IR D ”
— M arco  P age
• G E N T L E M E N ’S A G R E E ­
M E N T  — Laura  Z. Hobson
“T H E  R .C .A F . O V E R S E A S •’
T h e  F irst F ou r Y ea rs  .. ,$3.00
“ T H E  R .C .;\ J . 0 \ ’E E S E A S ”
Th e  F ifth  Y e a r  ............. S3.00
MORRISON’S
L IB R A R Y  &  N E W S  S T A N D
Agen ts  fo r  V an cou ver Sun
scon's S C R A P  B O O K  B y  R .J .  S C O H
M OTOR CA .R  
2 5 3 .0 7 MI.PEB HOUR
% C 9A P §.
SEAPLANE.
•4 0 S .S M I.PES*. <■
HOUR... MoibacvcLE. 
150.7 Ml. PERHOUR










Po u lt r y
diseases*
AM ^
 ^A re BREP
c o w s  AS LOH<5- 
ilV E P  and  FERfiLE 
AS COMMON SToCK 
?
H O -





S I . 6 mo Pea
HOUR C r e a *! B R itA iM  Help  
Fo u r  m a j o r  w o r l d 's  s p e e d  r e c o r d s
OK LAND AMP IK T«E AIR AT ONE TiME, 
IH T he I9 3 0 'S »
RO UND  HOUSE
A  Sv/EBPIf/a  CVKV£>
%
f  Ti*
'
